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Ahstrxt
This repon ialegralcs ~ OIl dine ~ compooeats ptbenld. duri!lg aD

........, _ _ ... SdoooIor_ _ ... _Co-aponlMo
Educ:atioa Oftice. Sectioa ODe is aD owrview ofPbysical ~ student work term
pIacc:medu from 1991 to 1995. Specific was ofiDlcnU iDdude. empIoyerdwKteristics

such as classi6cII:ioo. i.e.. DOt for profit, privm. governmott. etc., SlUdent pay rues and
job descriptions. and the effe<:u offunding onjob placement. This inforrnatioD can be

found in Sectioa I - Rcseatth Compooenr: and AppeDdices A. B. and C of this document.
Section Two invotved. practical teICbiftg componem in wbieb the atthor assisted in the

leading ofProfessiooal DcvdopmeaI: Seminars for-tbe dua of 1999 &Del. the DebriefirJg
sessioDs for-tbedass of 1997. T'bis izlformlltioncan be found in Section D - Teaching
Component of this documall Sectioa Three disaJsses the developma:a of• .5IJJdem:
handbook specifically Cot- the use ofPbysical Educatioa SlUdems in the Profasional
~"""""Tbo

"'_

Iostructor s Edition can be found ira Appendices 0 and E of this doa.amerL
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Introduction
M • pduate SCUdenI ofMemorial UaMnity"s Sc:bool of PbysicaI Ecb:atioa. and

AthAetics.it .... myplto~iDaDiDIerDsbip~tbaf.embnoedtbemany
asper;:ts oftbe program's tbeoretical compoaeDlS such II rescadl. teKbi:ng,. IDd ~

resource development into • practical worlc pIaocmeat. This was made possible through
an imemsbip plKaDent with the ScbooI ofPbysicaJ. Education aDd Athletics Co-opermve

Edu<ation Clffio<
The i:Dternsmp CODSisted ofdne separate c:ompootDtS or sec:tioa:s. Eac:tr. scc:tion

iDcoJpomed either a resean:b, teaching or prosramI resource deveIopmc:oc: theme.

Section one ooosisted of. statistical analysi.s of Physjcal Education stUdent wort lerm
placemems from 1993 to 1995. The second seetioo inoorpontcd the teacbiDg ~
in wIUch I assisted or lead the ProfcIsionalIJrevdopment SemiDan for the class of 1999
aDdthedebridi:Dgsessioosfortheclassofl997. FuWIy,thetbinlsec:tioa,.wbicb
embodied the major portion of the plllOelDellt, was the program' resource development
component. ThiJ consisted ofa review of the information utilized in PbysicaJ Education,

BusiDess aDd EftaPneering ProfessioDallJrevdopment Scminan in aD effort to deYdop a
RUdent baDdbook: specific;a1Iy for the ute ofPbysical Ec:b::aboD students. In additioa, an
--rnstructor's Edition- wu devdoped for UIC by the instruc:tor- II a guide to ddiveriDg the

senUnon.
Each dement was further broken down iDto 5IJbscctiom; or tasks that enabkd the
c:oIlecIioo,

_

....

rmew and c:ompiIalion of daIa.

l'hese"'tab'" were devdoped in cooperaboo
OCtbe~.....,...".-

Section I - Raearch Component
The fir-. taR: was to compUe aD. the iDformation ~ on student pa.eemems.
_ _ "....... _ _ lo<otioDsofolUdont _ _
jobtitl... iob _

_ ........

_ond.. . . . . . . . . .

___.. . .

. . _Io_if

in:forowtion.. (See AppeDdix A). CompiliDg this informaion into a manageable document

aDaW! the . . . of the Co-operaiYe Educatioo office to compve aDd c:omrut put student

my geograpbicaI kxatiofts" 6dds of empIoylDeIlt or possible empIoyen have been
ova:Iooked. The data coDccted is not CIllOlp6et:e. This IM:k: of infonnatioa exists beca1se
the Co-op Office did not have an estabIisbed database 01" the proc:edura in place to coUec:t

all the rdevant data staning with thefirstPbysical EducItioo. work term. Tbereforewhile
it is easy to compare the type of work pIacemem: filled and their locItions, it is difficult to
detenniDe if my stair casing 0CQIlRd ill saIarie:s between differmt students who bdd the

same work p&Ioemeot but ill a differeat: won: tam.
Based OIl the data coUectcd. the foDowias informItioo CUI be coochxk:d.. The

majoI'ityofWOlt pial;::emczIu bdd by srudems wen located in SL Jam's, Nf (See
Appendix 8). The numbers rupftom 29.3% with the class of 1998 during wort term 1_
Spring 1995 ofwod: pLcemeots occurriag in St. JoIm's to 75% for the class of 1996
during work term m - Fall 1994. The class of 1998 also had the highest percentage of
positions held by students outsideoftbe provinceofNF and Labndorduring the 6m
work term. Tbisdus had 7.4% oftbeirstudents anp60ycd oubicIethe province venus

the dasI of 1996 wlIo t.-d 0% of thar SbIdeots empk»yed. outside the province duriIIs the

lint wort term ira the Spring semester or 1993. A sipi6amt inaease occumd with the
class ofl996lbU1g work term IV - Spriog 1995, when IS.2 % of the studcuts

were

placed in work terms outside the proviDce.
Abo importaDt to the Co-op Office was the impIct 0lI. studeDl work: pIaoemeots of

6nanciaI as:si-...ce avaiIatMe from EIlII:erprise NewfiJuDdlaDd mil LaIndor (ENL) IDd
alb« ProWx:iaUy aad FedenDy fimded programs. The Co-op Office was interested in
wbetbcr-l.WllOttheavailabilityoffimdingM:1edulI1iDcca1:iveinbiringstudalts. It was
DOt possitMe to yY if fimdiag

was an importadt f'ac:tor for empkJyen: when biting studeDts

due to the f.act tbIl: there was DO process in pIac:e for trKk:iDg such data and iDformatioo

was infrequent. However", based on feedback received by the Co-op Office from

prmous

employen., it did appear that empIoyen who rec:eived fi.mdina for student employment felt
that it was indcc:d anas.set to bavedwextn.fimdiDgavaiJable, andtbat it did in fact
provide an oppoI1WIity for more pan time and full time IlUdedt placements with their

companies. UnfortunIreIy fimdiDg prtlIfmJ5 such as ENL aod CbaBenge GraDls have

ceased to em. Ovtr"tbepast three)Uf'S £or pbysicaJ ab:ation students. WiDiams(I983)
suggests that both federal aDd proviftciaI pernmedlJ hayc • cydjcaI orienwioo in terms
ofthe programs they fiDaDcc and support. This cycle seems ro be oscillat:e depending on

whicb ~ is in office at the time, and on the national economy. PresentlY. it appears as
though we are in • down cycle. This seems obvious when you. look at the recent clwlses
IDd cutbacks ira the provinc:iaIlJepIrtment ofTourism, CUhure and Ra:::ratioo. It is more

appIlalt 8t the 1!lWlicipallevd: with the SL 101m's Deputme:nl ofR.cc:r'aboa. which

urdtrwca:r: drubc c:baJses in the departmeaf. SCl\K:tI.Ire in October of 1995, when aay
_1oyoITs
~ ... _ _ nuro.-lhoC<>op Office ad scudr:ats to become IDOR creMive ill their sean:b for potem.l employment.

The co-opemive educatioD office was also iDterested in any sip of shifts in teudent
numbers amoogst teaebiDg. recreation and ae-raJ. optioas offered by the ScbooI. of

Physical EcNcabon. ad Athk!tics. The Scbool ofPbysical Educaboa. and A1hIetics uk the
studeDls to dedate their degree optioo at the begimlina oftbt:ir tbird academic semesteI".
Unfortullatdy. this data wu DOt ooDected for tbeclass of 1998 aDd the Co-op Office did

not keep track of studeDts woo made cbaDges in degree optioo between the time • student
began their degree program and the third academic sanester.

TbeRf~ it

was difficult to

der:mniDe iflD)' sbifb bid oc:cuned
I <:oDSlIhed with studeols from the class of 1996 and 199110 see if whaI: the Co-op

Office swpccted, tba11be students did cbaDge degree options after one wort pIacemea1,
did indeed happen. I was awart thIt any infonnatioo ptbenxt this way would noc provide
the "bud fKts DC evideoce" tba1 coukl provide coodusive resJhs. I approacbed twenty-

four studeDts &om the class of 1997 aDd four- studems 6"cc the dau of 1996 wbo were
attending Memorial UDivenityofNewfouadlaDd durU!8 the Wmtes- temeS1er of 1996. I

asked if 1bey bad cbanged their choice in degree option. I discovered tba1 of the twentyeight: students ( approached.. eigbl: studerlts cblm8ed their degree option from the lime they
bid started the PbysicaI EducatioG prosnm. The lIlIjoriIyoftbe studeats (approximatdy

,.,...,."..->

_

_

10 ...

recreationoramenloptioa.

Another variaIion of. shift that occumd in dep'ee optiocs was that of RUderu

womn, ill positioDs outside oftheir cbosera specialized field.

For example., there were

many l-=t1iD8 studems who were emp&oyc:d in wbal 'MS considered a recratioG wort
term.. (See Appendix C) This is evideot with the CJassof 1996 during Work Term

m of

the FaD 1994 semcsta' wbeo ODe buDdred percera ofthe teKtiDs positiocs were 6lled by
ttlllChing opcioa students and fifty four perca!t oftbe recreation positions were also filled
by teacbillg students. This is due to the &ct there are IIIOI"C ~n positioos available
to students than teaching posiDons, forcing the teIlChins option students to find
employment in an area outside their chosen option.
In this same semester, seven peromt of the teaching. general and recreation studcnu
found tbemsel:ves employed io positioIls outside the pbysK:al education or rea-eaioo field.

Again, there were not eoougb. physical Clb:aDon or ~jobs.vaiIIbIeto the

studeotsintbatworttenn. Intbetesituatioositistmponuctbattbestudeutstakeapro.
.aive ro6e in their search for meaniagfiJl empk)yment.
A 6DII tasIc of this compooerIl was to look II trends in recreation lUId ifposa"ble.
make projections for future poteDtiaI job markets. The talk oCforecasting trends aDd

patterns is often difficult and prone to error. In order 10 simptifY this task and make the
trends more apparent • it was oecc:swy to eategorUe treads Imder the foUowing themes:

population, empIoymeut and rai:rernan,lec:bnoJosy, travel and tourism. and education.

1"be ~ pIIUmS in popuJarioo beads - . tbeic inI1ueDce is MstaatiaIlo
rec:rat:ioft. ODe ollbe larger Jf'OUPS 10 COIIIider is tbe"beyboolbers"'bom betweeo 1946
IDd 1964. 1bcy

are.

highly educated popuIabon.lbOII mmying "erin life and therefore

delaying in 5IUting families. As. result. dlis popuIatioo group have more time and
mooey to aIIocae to penooa1 acdvities.. This popu.Iation is • key c6entde for commercW

recratioa such as private fitDess &a1ities,. penoMI. iDsIrucIioIl ill sp:xtiDg acIivities IDd
travellDd outdoor ~ (Elis. NonOll, 1918).

Jc::ztscd.a. NaykY(199O). pointed <U: that in the Uailcd Swes in the year 1990, tmrty
five percenI of the popuIatioo was under the age of 6fteeD. ye:an, IDd niadeeD percenI: were
over sixty yean old. These are two DOD-working age groups that wiD have extra time for
recreational activities and will require plaMed opportunities for recreation.
The same is true when considering empIoyc:dl unemployed and retired individuals and

their rec:reatioRal requirements. With the high r'lteofuoemploymeut today in Canada and
especiaDy in NewfouadIaDd, many individuals fiDd tbemsdves wrth large &lDOWllS offree

time on their bands. Only in a YaY few plica in eaa.1I, have SIcp$ been taken in the
RlCft:8tioo MId to deal wrth such • group and such actions have been teuuciYe and
Wltestcd. (WaD., 1989). In many European countries such as Britain where

UDeItIpIoymem. in some aceas is over tell. percent, actions have been taken to provide
leisure opportunities for these groups.

wan (1989) cbcribe:s such steps as reduced

admissions to sportittg events. special recreation progr1lDS at coaununity ~ and

map- efforts to involve the UDCmpIoyed in commmity proj«:ts IDd vohInceen services.

Dw:iaI rea::ar: dc:cadcs 1ft: bave bad great advaDces in tedmoIogy IDd tbese bave
inftuenced prxtic:aOy every aspect ofour Iivu iDchadias what we do for rec:rearioa, wbeR
we do it aDd bow much time we speDd doing it. For example. the speed in which
information is dispersed througbout the world bas greatly increued. With respect to

COOlIWDic.aons aDd travel. we have witDesscd a shrinking world.. The ability to access

infonnatioo. aImosr. immediately bas allowed the deYdop:aaJt: of a wide ruse of servic:t:s
by recreation and tourism ageocies. Reports on ro8d c:ooditioDs, space avaiJable in parb.

weather- coaditioos, and ski cooditioas ~ just a telepbooe call away fOr most Canadians.
New todmoIogy found in materials sucb as fitnPus. rains and pIastia have fowxI

their way into rccreatioeW activities and can inftueoce how we use our leisure time in
recreatiooaI pursuits. TheIe incfude sbteboarrling, windsurfing. skiing and snow boarding.
All of these provide appeal in that they require physical activity, agility and allow the

demonstrmoo of t&1eol: and performance.
ODe area of DeW teebnoIogic:al advaDces dw may or may DOt be coosidend bcodiciaI
to iocreue pbysicaI activity and reaaDon is the improvaDenu in eIectrooics.

Televisions., videocassette reconIers aDd pcnonal computers eac:ounge owuen to stay at
home or at least iDdoors aDd the opportuftity for pbysicaJ activity is miDimaI. On the other

band, many dectrooic devices are devised to be taken out of the borDe. It is not

uncommon fur a penon to eujoy listenins to music while jogging or cross country slciing

on their portabJe rwIio or casaette player.
Travel and tourism have rakeo on a DeW role in bow we speDd our Ieisl.are time.

1mproYed ttaDSpOItaCion &ciIities allow people to sa to their naw:I destiDaioa. a:ax:h

f.uter tblm iD the put. tAJs opeains up many new opponua;ties for v.:atioo destiaatioGs.
Many people travel to warmer- etimacs wbc:r'e IiCUba diviDg,

wirw:IsurfiIl8 and beach spotts

are popular and provide opportuMia for privue instructors or busiDesses that offer these

Another treDd m.ty visibk is the move to yev-rouDd rc:cn:aboa use of facilities

ruber tbaD summer or wiIltcr only usc. WaD (198?) sugats the growth iD ICtMtics sudt
assk:i:DgiDthewintcrmdgolfiDsiDthe unmerlaidtbebuisforthistrmd.. Maaytourisc
resorts try to iDcorporate the opportuaity for a variety of Krivitic:s II. their resort

depcodiag on the season.. This woWd require those iotercsted in • career in recreation to

have a bro.d base knowledge in many area of sporting and recreaioDaI activities.
Education bas bccomean importaDt factor in the lives ofmany individuals. College
and univcnity eorol1meut bas incteued from six million in 1970 to OW;( thirteen million in

1990. (Jensco&:Naytor, 1990) Acc:orcIiagtoJeosenmdNaytor(199O),upeoplefurther
their edJc:aticxt they DOC only provide tbemsdva with an oppom.Dty for bigbcr penoaaI

izx:omc but also broedcn their borizoos ud tarerests.. Tbcnfotc., cducmd people DOt 0DIy
have more varicd intcreIu but also more meaDS with wbich to pursue them.
The teIUhs of the infonnItiOIl collected sbouJd prove UJdW to tile co-op office in the
endeavour to place students itt new, presently unfamiliar areas of potential employment.
In particular, it is important for the co-op office to remain awvc of tile developing traICb

in 1'ClCRlItioo and pbysicaI ecIlM::Uion and seucb l'orstUdena pIalcemc:rds in these ua.s.

SectIon n· T<>dtingCGmponent
The IOCOdd c:ompooent fu1fiDed the ~ aspect of tile illrermbip. From

November to December 1995 I assisted Ms. Marpm Barron,. the Program Manager in
deliveringtbe Professional Development Semioan to the cIuI of 1999. These semirw's
are very importaut and vaIuab&e for students new to the PbysicaI Education program. The

cIas1Jes iDstruc:t the students OD topics such • the purpose of the co-opntM cducatioa
program and the roies oftbe studcat. the uaivenity _

the employer. The c:Iasses also

insttuct the srudent 00 bow to write • resume, prepue fur an iDlerview and what to do

once they sec the job plus maDY other topics ofequal. imponaDce to the DeW student. This

aD occ:un in • classroom environment tbaJ: promoces discussion, asking questions and
looming.
It was towards the eod ofthe semester when I was introduced to the pcnooal
developmeut seminars. The topics covered at that time iDcIuded resume writiDs and
~

for the iDtc:rview. I discovatd these smmars to be very useful for IlUdent

prepan:tioo forupc:omibg work terms. As. former"~with The CityofSL lotm'5

Depu1meIIt ofReaatioo· Leisure Services Divisioa, wbere my position was resportIIbIe
for the pre.saeeaing IIld interviewing ofmany PbysicaI Educarioo students, I was able to

provide the students with vaIuabk information on an empIoyer's posSIble prefereoce for
resume information and style of presenwion. In .wlition, on what questions the student
could expect in an iDterview. Also, I apprised studems OIl what many oftbe IDUIlicipai

recnstioa departmeau and

~ orpnlzaDons

CllftIidered mimmum quaIificatious

""-_

..... ....--

In UIitioa to the professiooal devdopment scmiaan, I again usisCed Ms. Barron.

this timeiD the lading oflbe debridida teSIiodI for lbedus of 1997 &om JadUaryto
February 1996.

Durioa these stSIion, stUdeDts provided feechct: oa their m:c:m. work

term piaccmenU. ,.. ddwic::fi:ag IeSSioas a1Jow the IttIdeaIs to coattast aad ~ their
job duties with other stUdents in their c:Ius. T1is is • woaderful opportuaity for ItUdeots

in teacbiDg positioDs to share their experialces as • teacberl assislant le.cber with those
students in rec::reaion positions and vice vena. Many students discovered • number of
~

_ _;00_ ThooeO>dude ....... ;OO ............

CIIVironmmt:s. and even similar probk:ms such as the desire to take OQ more difficult tasks
but not sure bow to approach their supervisoc .bout the issue.
The cIau of 1997 had just compIet:ed work: term Dl The CODmtOU from the
students ranged from ". satisfYing work term that provided m.1Ch opportunity for

learoiog" to those who were ..disappoiated with the lack of1eadenhip provided by their
work place supervisor" and "'Wks that did ftCIC cbaBe:n8e the student" to the e:xteDl they

"'" hoped "" .....

;00..-

FmaBy, in order to assiJl: the SbJderlts preparing for IIJlCOI!liu8 work terms, IDd in
partic:uIar fortbe clusofl999,1 provided set times on • weddybasis in wtDch I would

coosuJt with the studc:ou on the composition of their resume. Design. format. cootent and

--

ovenJJ appearmccl buecl on co-opemivc educuion guiddines were addressed during

'0

Section ill - ""'IvanV 1I<ooun% D<vdopm<nt Component
The_ .... _ - . " " " " " " '

tbe

_ _ o f t b e - . . . ; p - . The _ _ """","""Co-op

Studeat: HaIdlook (See Appeadix D) aud ~ IDstruc:tor's Editioa (See
AppeDdix- E). sboujd prove • usefi.d tooth both the coune instructor and the srudmts.
Thedevelopmeut oftbis baDdbook involved an extensive review of the Business and

Engineering Student Handbooks that were adopted for the Pbysic:a.I Education
Professional Development seminars. The new PbysicaI. Education studcot haDdbook also
corrtains information and ~ made by two Physical Education
UDdergraduoltc srudeots that bave previously resean:hcd ioformItioo for the IwICibook as

wdI as the suggestioDs of students wOO bad formerly atteDded the seminars.

II

Conclusions
As socic:ty'sleiswe IIlIJlds ct.se. it is impcnDvc thIr: the sIriIls aDd oompeteocia of

those providiDs services re6ect the latest teebniques aDd methods to assure quality

services. The univmity mdlor coUep should meet these IIlIJlds by providing up to dale
curriadum coaleDt in it's program.

Adequale facilities are also an important ingredieat en impIf:meoIing an effective
program. A

~

&cility is dfec:tive in providing opclOrtl1Dity for- various activities

wbiie s:pracIiaa costs ova- sewn! u.s.

Even though the 6eId ofreaeuiorl appears geoeraUybrigbt, it is imporwlt to
remember that this lidd does DOt preseot an abuodaDce of empJoymem opportunities.
During the put dealde the market for university and

coD. trained physical education

and recreation penoDDd bas increased. (Jensen I: Naylor, 1990) In view ofthis it is
importaDt to remember the foUowing.

rlJ'Stly. those who W&Dt to make a career in this

field need to expertly prepare them:sdYes so they can compete in the job market. This will
require kDowIedge ia, nor only their 6dd of specialiDtion, but also in areas ofjob san:b

sIciIls, resume writing, and beiDs up to date on current political, ecooomic:aI and
educatioDaJ aspects oftbeir city, province and cowttry.

SecondJy, I feel it is importaDt that the Ie8deB of the profession push for more
effective and professioD&! standards and procedures that will eabaoce the employment
opportwlities of pbysicaI educItion and recreation studans.

12

Recommmdations
Sued 011 my c:qlerieoce as both .IIl.lIDlIeqpwIuIiIe and ~ ItUdcat ofMemorial

University ofNewfowtdlaDd's SdJooI ofPbysical Education a'Id

Atbletics. COIIlbiDed with

penooal work experience. I feel. the foDowing recommendations sbouJd be taken into

",nOdenOOn by .... _

ond

....-of.... Sd>ooI

of"""""

Edu<aOon o n d _

Some of these rccoamc:ada:tio caa be implemented as early as the praeat scbool
academic term IlDd wort: tam. Others could be dah with in 6dure wnioJlunl.lDd course

COIIlempIanniDg.
Rtm!!J!¥"D'kriotl J-

Ensure quality opportunities exist for students requiring field work! practical
experience. In order to acbieve this, it is important for the School of Physical Education
and Athletics to remain CWTelJt. Our society is dynamic and therefore coR5Wltly

changiog. What this means is that Wliversity curricula, as determined by course
desaiptioas,

l~ and

fixed degree requirements, axut rdJect the ch&ogiDg

standards oftbc pbysicaI educatioa and recn:atioG enviroa:natt.. For example,. the area of

tbtnpeutic re::ratioo service bas chItlged marbdJ:y ill recent years. EmpIoymaJt for
thenpeutic recreation woricen was previously fouDd mainly in bospitaIs. special schools

for the disabJcd or other long term care organizatioos and their role was often confiDed to
tbedeveloprnentofrccreatioftaetivityprograms. (Kraus 4. Bates. 1975) Today,

recreation therapy worken are employed in nursing homes. bomes for aNisk youth.
correctiona1 institutionI ad even in many community based programs.

13

1b<i<job

_do

ootooIy""'"

_ _ _...Olber........,........

but""''''-'

Many orpIiDtioas that hire tbenpeutic recratioa workcn will accc:pr. only a

ro:::reatioa degn:c,. DOt • 6cgree in pbysicaI eduad:ion.. Memori&I Univenity of
Newfoudand could assist studeuts in broadening their eat'l:l« 0JIIl0ftUDities by offeriag •
degree program iD recre:Woo. The rec:reaioD degree sbouJd mdude iD it's eurricuIum

tninins in 1eadenbip styles.. health educatioo. counsdIiDg metbods and skills, and
volunteer~.

Tbere is also a Deed to ideDtify other poteutial new areas of empIoymcot Coc pbysicaI
educatiooI recreatioo studeuu baed 00. the cbanging dynamics oflOciety. For example

professional prqlrantion in areas such as combined cormJUDity and scbooI. based
programs' resource ~ especially in outdoor recratioa. and tourism;

commercial rec:reaioo IDd programs for the diSIbkd or disadvaDuged.

The cwric:ulum <:tDml. especially for recreation studeats,. needs to divenify with
more emphasis pjKCd on busiDess traiDing. Many rec:reaboa specialists and managers are

responsible for their own budgets and promotion of progn.rns. Topics such as marketing,
eotreprenew5bip, saJes and even accountins will ensure the sruderu has these additional
and often esseutial job skills when applying for possible employment.

Business elb::abon lMY abo provide the studeat with the ability to foR:casl vwious
upa::b oftbe ecoaomy in order" to

beIee poterIial rec:rarioQ marbu. A rec:n:sboa

studear: can kam bow to idencifyaewbusiness niches md can uti.Ii# the eattepreocuriaJ

skills 1eamrd to start • bu:IiDess of their own aDd to capitaIizc 011 this UDeXpIored area.

Based 00 expericDc:e. it I9Pf*R that rc:atIItion orpDiutiocs are focussiDg more 00

training their staff in areas such as aastoma- servic:c and computer training. The Sd100I
ofPbysical Education and Athletics already provides oomputer training for their students.
It is important that studenu are Icep. up to date with training in new computer programs..
e:speciallythoseu..sedbyschoobandrecreatioo~inwhicbthestudeat'Will

seek emp&oymem: during work terms.
CustODlel"

service training is playing a more important fOk in many ~

For example. the CityofSt. JoIm's is praentlyreviewingaD dep&r:tmCIIu fOf" wstODlel"

service t:raiJing. The 0epartmeDt ofR.ecnmon has m-ty taken the lead in that it has
olfered customer service traiDns to all ofits staf[ To give the students the added

.dvantIge of baYing • bead start in this are&, • customer service session could be added as
• ooe-day wor:bbop or even as • special topic. in the ProfeuioaaI DeveIopmem Seminan.
JtrMmmcod'!igg , ,.

Better record keeping is

DeCeSSIt}'

to trade: student wort term positions. It is vital

that the Co-operative Education office develop • database in order to monitor student

work pI$:emerrts in terms ofMxatioos,job descriptions. salaries, and other related

IS

information This will make it possible to detennil'&e ifany gaps oc::cur in employment:

&sure SIUdeou are aware of and a:lCOURgCld to become members of: the various

membenbips availabfe to them in prnfessioftal orpnizatioos. Professional organilaIioQS

oll'er confermces on curmJt topics ill their field,. resource IDIterials, and a place for the
studem to !lbIre their knowledge or listen and learn.

Such professional organizations

include the Newfoundland and Labradoc Pvb' Recreation Association (NLPIRA),
Canadian Pvb' Recreation AssociatioD (CPIRA), Canadian Association ofHealtb.,

Physical Education, Recretiion and Dance (CAHPERD), plus many othets.
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Student Wock Placemm.t Data
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BotwoOd. Town of

IBotwood, NF ISummer
Coordinator

Boys and GIrls Club· 1St. John'S, NF-lCOUnHllor
St.John's

,SUplHVlseandiiliirUctchlklren
In,vntyolsportsand

Boys and GIrls Club----=-ISt. JOhn's. NF ICounIeb
St.John's

1=

Red Cross ISlJohn;S,NF

I=n Red Cross

1St.

John's, NF

Coordinate and Impleiriiili sport
activities and other programs.

I=-E~

I:

Educlllion

lactlYltlet.
&ij)efYlse and Instruct children
In a variety of sports and
rdlYltlel.
PerlormPubllcEdUc.atioflon
MMnt AtW'ItIc Vessell.
Perlorm Public Educatlon on
~AllantlcV.ssels.

'~arRecleationlcarbonear, NFl=: Hod·

OVersee sport porgram and
ISWMIfYlM ltaff.

IChnter D_elid.

ProvldfiCUltomerleNlce.
IAlllltwllhlnventoN.
IAIIIII Parkl and Recreation
OIreaor Irl dalty operation of

_.

1st. John'l, NF !5alelperlOO

comer BiCiOk P.M

ComeI'&ook, Admlnistr.tlve

:andRecfeatlon

Hf

1"",·e)IT""",",'

C"""'.

Fogo, Town of

Aul_,

.,..

I

lm'llden,NF PlW1l,AtlIlndant·

Fogo, NF

ProvInclatPlrk
Sotlbol""""'"

Department.
~Pifrrils,

provld8lOYrilril

""'_.

French's Ultramar

PIarlandimplemerllasoftball
program !of children between

Ga. Altaod.nt
serve lJH and propane,clUil
andmaln\llinarea.
j6.00Jh0ur
St.John's,NF 5eniofCounullori Coordinate and Implement a
aummer recreation program.
Coordinator
Youttl Counsetlor for lpOnand
SI. John'., NF Counsellor
recra.lionprograrn.

CBS, NF

TNChli'lg

.......
,T_

IT_"
l'iiCtifng

T_
.eac:ii1ng

,inlormallon,parll.maIntenance

lagel 5 and 18 yrs.
FroudeAYenIl8
COI'M'lllnlt¥Centre
FroudeAvenue
ICommunitv Cenua

""-

GerMIrlil

Roaootlon

RiCfU-i\Oii
iT.1Ch1ng

'fUiCnliii

Sprlng1993
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........,

Community Centre

St.John'slabllltlite
;Softball

St. Jotln's, NF Progremend
Playgroond
Coordinator
St. John",NF UmplfeiF1e1d
MalnlenanceCrew

SUpervIM dllldren In
p1aygfOOnd program al weB as
coachvouthsoftball.
Ensure IIeId Is In propefplaylng
COOdltlon.Olficlateleague

T_
I

I

IT-""

I

T
I.-

mo•.

SI. John', Park, &
""",lion
1~.John"Parksand

Recreation

"-

S1. John', Panr.sancl
Recreelion

St. John", NF FrontClukl

SunshlneKlds
Wabana Boys and
:GlrIsClub
UnltedChurchof

Benlslal'ld,NF CampSupervl10f

S8ImonIer, NF Camp Counsellor

canada-Bur~

I"""""eon-.·
VIrginIIPark

Sl John.., NF

W8leIfordHospitat

CBS, NF

leom"..",.,e-.

"""""'''''''''
centre

_.

5.91/hour
SI.John'"NF SeniOr CounMlIor • Plan,coordlrlate& sup8lVlse
50+ Bus 0uI1na,
Bus Touroroarn.
St.JoM's,NF Af\erIChOOI
11\1lruC1Or· WPRC ~=r:~n¥:,:rof=, j5.711hour
spons arts and crafII and olher

........

CoonlIno"'
'''
RecreettonAlde

PrO'tkIefr1endlyenclelflcient
5.31/hour
customer selVlce and assist In
PfOllremrltQl&lrltIon.
Inllo""ed In the planning,
supelVlslngendlmplomenllngof
camn for disabled chllclren.
PIaonIrlg, supervision and
4.75Jhour
instruction of ¥.nous activities
IncIudIna waterfront adNltIes.
P*t, Implement an 8 week

-"""'"'''''''''~.

Organize IOdal and recreation
aetlvllJel for residents as""" as
fieIlltrips.

Rea.allon

T._
I

ITeachlng

Tno"""
Teaching
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"-
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AyalonNorttl
InlegrattldSch004

...'"

;~,NF I~~:=her I=;~=~:~oay

Carbonearlnt8griit8d~ear, NFICo-op Phylical
CollegIate

Come."
g~:us Gymnastk:s

I

Sl John'" NF

ISl John's, NF

_.

\Wofl(

Unpaid
alongskle PhY-1bI
Education Taacher EdlJCatlon teacher durlng clay
cia.... with some InvolYarnenl In
after IdlooI progrtlmland learn

I:SUpport

ICoach

Frlendlof Pjppy-PaikISlJOhn, NF )SklC8ntre
Supervisor
Ftlend. OfPlppy Park

Unpaid

ITMChIng

IdlllteS with some Involvement In
atter.choOl programs and team
lC<MIChlng.

1St. John'I, NF ISklCentre Staff

I==e:e~ration
and rlllDlte car•.

I~"=:=~t:

.

5.101h0ur

u.....

nd

IsuparVlsesklriiniali~ tr~

J5."OO7ilOlK

Geniiif

-

;TeiChlng

Rtereillon

prepar8lion, and promotion of ski

""'."m.

jProYkMCUllOm8flervlce,

coIIectl".751hoor

leeI,sldrenl8llarYk:e,.-1d1lall
groomIngfofPlppyPark.

Friends of PIppy Park )Sl John's, NF ISkI Centre SWf'I

IPro'IIde CUltomer seMce, coIIecl!4.75itlOUl"
!eel, IIU rental HNIce, and trail
Qf'OOI'OOlgfofPlppyP&I1l..

Friend. Of Pippy Park ISl John's, NF ISkl Canlre Staff

[Provide ctlstomer larYlce, collect 1".75nlour
fees,lJiIlrantal.arYlce,aodtraH
Igroomll'lg for PIppy Park.

TNCh!ng

.T_
,Taaiihfno

lNinler1994

Class of 1996·'Non! Term II

)lJnpaid

Plan and cleVelop a summer
recreatlon program for youth.
LabradorEasl.

Unpaid

13,75r1hout

Labrador

IntegrMedSchoot

""'"
MUN-=SChooIof

!it John'., NF IAthletlcVenue Sta"ISUperVlsilIentii-.titr ani:l--

PhyllcallEdueatlon&

Ptty.1caIEducalion&

coordinate Children'. Movement
Prooram.
st.JOhn'., Nt: ICOilrdlnalor· UHf IAdmlnl.terlng prOgram••uch 8S IS.5OIhour
Pay ornca
user pay and ltqliMlcs.

MlJN·SChooIof

'st. JOhn'-i, NF IStudenl .....&I.lant fAUItl wlthChlldren;iMo'lement Is.5OIhour

IAthleUc.
MUN • SChool of

A_"

,'' ' _

1St

John'., NF

I~~udent

IAthletlcs

~~~I~:~=~
C_l

:ecrntlon

IT_

T_

-

RecrNttOO

Prograrn,AerobIcIanclWOf'kas
Sludef'ltSecurltyOfflcer,

PhyslcalEflucation&

,::~~&

lS,5Oihour

Supervisor

:TeM:hlng

1St Jolin's, NF

I::~eallh

'CoordlMle and cClwene Men'. 15.5OIhour
Inlramural program. CompIle
'18t1 for St. John'. Hlgh School
e..ketballleague.
lNork closely with Residence life 16.OOJI'KiUr
OfficertIn cr•• tlngtlealthand
filne.. programs for .ludenl5
reslclent•.

RKieatlon

~

'Mnler 1994
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MUN·SINGC

~8rook'1~:"

PIwI, organize and Implement an \e.oO/hoUf
Intt.murlllprogr.m

[TellChlng

NF & l8b'Mnlef

CIarenvlIIe,NF).....I.tMltGIVM.

ProYlde.upport.ndasslsl

110.6OIhour

leaching

hS.OOihour

rilacnkij

Coordlnltlor

IGame.

coordln.lorlnOllerall
organlz.lIon Mid admln. of 1994

:'NflterGame•.
'ScotIa Bank

[Toronto, Onl. IErgonomic.

n',,"'"

C••

SinIor'.Outreach

1St John", NF

DeYelop and ~ment

lergonomIc awareness campaign.

IProgram Volunteer l....sIIt IIeId womrs In prOYkIing IUnpald

T-.!no

aenIorswiltttecreallonaetivillu
Ski Maftoci(-(NOva SklI)'NincIsor, NS

Skl"""'lteHms

ISIU Technician &

Sklln.lrUctOf
Clafenville, NF)Skl Techniclan &.
Rental Shop

Ope<"'"
Skl1MliteHlIIs

Clarenvllle, NF 15k1 Technician &
R
..... -

I0 , . -

andovent•.
Instruct regul....kl classes Incl.

IS.15111OUr

[chlldren'.progr.ms.
Oulfil ctlslomers with the correct )5.00lh0ur
.kl equipment and other detailS
'a. relaled 10 rental 'hop.
100tftt customers wllh!he correct !S.OOIhour
sid equipment and other cIetaiIs
.. related to rental shop.

~::;egendS

RticreatIOn

ToidiliiO

,,,,,,,,,"0Iy""""
Special
51.JIlttn'ICross
Country Ski Club

R",.......

teaching

i;;;-;=,""",+"===:::-f~""'====---Irr.Unpalii

151. John's, NF

I~::~or

R_

AIIIIIIn the coordlnallon of Jack 10.OOIhour
Rabbil Learn to Ski program.
Coach 51. Jonn', Ski team.

Recrullon

Organlzallon .nd admlnlstratlve
cIUtIes lor club e)(ocutive.

-Yeachfng

Winlerl994
Class of 1996 - Wor1l. Term II

St John's Parks and
Recreation

1St John's, NF ISkllnltructoJ

Plan and instruct ski classes.
16.llOihour
Ovetsee rental of ski equipment.

Il'iidilng

Counsellor lor Easter Day Camp.
Aulsi Inthed8livery of aM

'I. John'. Par1l.s and 1St. JOtii,..-, NF ICOOrdinfltOr.
Raeteatlon
5choot &
,Community SkI

16.5OIhour

IAsslst In Instnlctlon, coordlnatlon 17.00ih0ur
and supervision 01 cross country
ski program.

R_

1""-"

Program

SI. John's Par1ts and

1St John'" N~Tronl DetkI

Recreation

I~P8ftt

St. KeYln'iElementaly TGoutas, NF

IAfter School

~::eemre

IGoulds. NF

ITeachlng

15.31/hour

Tuchlng

=r:;:e:UIlatIn

Rec.CenIrI'

P<oo""

St. Kevin'. School

rrovlde IrIeridty and efllclent

5.71fhour

Lead children In MirSdiCiCil
program In a variety of game.,

COOfdlnalor

lsoortsand olheracllvltle•.

1~:~-:toJ

IOrganlleand IIT1pIemenl a

St John", NF ICooIdIntlOr

Sa!l,lrOay$pOrtsprogramlol'

children.
Alstltln lherestructullng of
surrmer program. Asliat with
afterschootDl'OQrilm.

iTeactllng

u_

Teaching

,T_
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1~:aySWOfkHieaMh

I=:'

ITrak1ef

~~-=~r~

17.~r

TNChlnQ

le.OOitlOi.ir

TeltChlng

Handing 0Ul gue.t pane. and

Icampu.

-

lSI. John'8, NF IPhY.lotherapy

Phyllolherapy

Asll.tlintl

Receptionl.t

,ner8Ungrelerrals.
IAs.lst physiotheraPist with

T_

prepwlog For lIPPOintment.,
.uperviling ~tlent., n
receotIonlstdYlIe••

'can.dlIlnDlabetes
lAuoclation

IIC~Coon:IlnMot [COcrdlnateplannlrlgMld

orpnIz81lon of yOlJlh carI'l'lng

-.m.
ICItterEnteqlriles
IGiiinClFiII-:-rUfiQuifd
(Rushy Pond Reotills - lMndsor, NF

- -ISUpefvlilOnolw*1rontare:.-----r.r.75n'lour

ISEED

,T_

MId ren~ of equipment.

8eothucll;Provinclllt

p",

cook.Hartxlurp.T·....

I=:wr

1~:;,,:r~:.:~~~r:~~-T9.OOIiiOiJr

re8Chlng

'=;;-l~";·'atlnt1 I=:n~~:=andr4-:-751hour

TMChlng

;hUrch~ Fill., rl7Ml1a~retwN F.n.,

T_

mIltIltrom{fadelK-3. Aukt
with specWI need••tudents.
'Conduct tuton.! MIllon•.

Ff'Ol.Ide Avenue
:Cornl'rkInity centre

1St John'" NF -ISt'
immifRiiCrntiOnjAUlst
In.lhe jUnlilng and
Director
or~1It1on of IClMtIn lor

a8mOO, Town ol

IGamOO, NF

Is.OOJtloIK

youtllsummer recreation
Droar8m
!Recreatlcin-DIfiClOilOrganlza 80d .dmlnlltrate a

recrelltlonpt09t.mfortha

tow,.

T"""'",

Spring 1994
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-

,~=::.wndsor'l~~~~~~ 16:~~1of
Haf1lOUf~

Roo,,"""

~cnc.'I=Spott
Coordinator

Iron Ore Compeny of ILabCity, l8b. !Plant Mechanic

I""",.
J&STrophyShop

ITrinilyB.y,NFISIofeCIertJ
E",,,,,,

lawllpone, Town of Ilewllporte,NFICoordlnalor

--.

.......,..
IlAuIIt
MInor Soccer

14.15/t1oot

Assoclatlon with coaching and
administration. Aulal summer
recreatiorl programss

'uPelVlsor.

Plant mechanic and IpeciiiI

I..-..

;Alsemb18 and engrave iJOPhIHI6J)Qlhour

Develop brochure, andother
ad'lor summer program,

_to.

NF

Mount Pearl Parks
and Reae8tlon

MounlPearl,
NF

Playgrouod
Counsellor

MounlScio
Cormlunlty centre

SlJohn'I,NF Playground
CoooMb

T_
,T_

T_
T_

land plaques, and other
adrrinislraliYe duties. Coach a
bu,lnesssponsored leam.

IUplfVlsestalf,planspedal

""'
Como"
Coon""'

IMount Pe.t p.x.
IndRecreatlon

AsII'IIn the planning,
11.5OIhour
orlJ8OlzallonaodevalUllIlonof
'youltl summer recreation

Ilead, Instn.ICl., supeMae~Mlour
'groupofchlldrenlnvallolJs
lICIlvllles.
PlIn, admln~ler and coordlnatel4.1M1our
ICtivitles for youth agn 3·15
'earl.
,Aulsl In the planning and
Implementation of actlvitlellor
Ichildren in sunvnef Pl'oaram.

T_

iTeiChlnQ

Recreallon

ITelichlng

Spring 199'1
Class of 1997 • Work Term I

MUN-SChooIol
PtlyslcalEduCallon

,MUN-5chooIof
,PhyalclllEducatlon
andAlhlet1cl

-

--

SI. John", NF Admlnlllratlve
AIIIstanl2

:*ldAltlletlcs
St. Jotln",NF

"'slslant

MUN·SChooIof
PhyIicalEducatlon

SlJohn",NF Swimming PooII
5eNiaI Program

MUN-Smc

""""'-.

...

eoo._

NF

-- -

"""""~l.

_

""""'.....

1""'·00.... IMUCEP

Implement and evalullte varlou
programs. Supervise user-pay
office and coordll'late CMP

...

Pasadena, Town of

16•OOlh'''''

Program and schedule
IWknrT*\gpool;aulstln
MfVlce program admIn.;

Organize, supervise and
InllrUct lportand computer
r ........ for·"outh.

IT_

I

ITGone'"

I

"""""".-.mo._

IundralSers.
Pasadena, NF ReaeallonOlrec1Or Plan and Imptement a lummer
recreation program for lown.
Pasadena, NF SUJmlefSporta
p....am.

eoo._

Port-aull-Basques 1 l~ort"'l1Pn. and Recreation Basques, NF

ITeachlng

I~am.

Como<IlrooI<,
,=forActlyttyc.mp
NF
NF & Lab. WIeeh::hW Sl John'I, Nf ElCecutlveDlredor Oeveklp and overue summer

PaUdene, Town of

I

""""'""""~.slstant.
SpoI'll/Computer
CamplnalruclOf

~=

IMUN-SWGC

IAdmlnlstefailadvertlslnglor 16.~r
1994 Sports Camps. Provide
cuslornefservk:eaodfinancllli

.....
tanl Program
SupervllOf

Plan and Implemenlaummer
program, supervise stlfland
childtenln,.;...".,......

I

IT..",..
T_

I

I~~ge

ITnChlng

I

1

Grant

trl4.7Mlour I

"'slst In plannlog and
developing programs. perfonn
,ofllcedulies,supervlseaummer
'alalfandlaclllllel,

IT_
IT-

Spring 1994
Chili of 1997· Work Tenn I

RlIbbittown Town Community Centre

1St John's, NF fASsistant SOftbaIa jAilfstln th8 pt--.nning and
Counsellor

Rlwerda18Tennls Cii,ib 1st. John's, NF IProgram
Developmenll

A.nIatant Club
House Manaoer

SouItlRlver, Townot ISouthRiYllr,
NF

,SportsUnllmhd

''''.75/hOur

ICoac:hJ PIIyground Ofglnlrallon of ~outh

IR~_
Counsellor

_.··T~

Dl"OlIrams.
jDevelOpment and
Implemeintallon 01 social and

11120.OOImonf

1St. John'I,NF I=:centre

SI.John's"Patksanct
Recreation

St. John's, NF IR8!=8ptJonIStl -

)T_

.....

PrOmOte and IlllIlICtlYe we.....

Supervise Cowan Heights

playgroundlaclilty, staltand
IPflrtlcloanli.

jPrOYlde reception duties iOr ttie I5.31/hour

Cashier

Tuetllng

h

recreational programs for ck.lb
members.
ICoachsottballforchlldrenageslUnpald
5-16 years. Organize
tournaments and games for all

10n<a<I0

:~a:;::arkaand

SEED

r~allonal

:TMChlng

TiiCiiki
'fiiCiiiii
;T.achlng

eenlre,alongwlthcashler

I1Nedoawood Parkl dUlles and reglstratton.

,T_

UnhdCtlurchot

~

C8rIadI·Loon&y

e-.

IVOfliPerlinSoclety

,St.

John.., NF

IAillitint

Mslsllnlhec:oordl~of

summer respite and recreation

""""'''''''

program.
'

T_1og

~

i

)

~

~

~

it.
~

'11'
s~

i~
,,~

l~

""

I

~

L~~

U

-~

Hit

!Is:!

JHlilI
e.:!.5!
~

•

L

S

U

z

:l;

i

'"

~
~

I

i

~~

~

~j

~

Fall 1994
Class 01 1996 • Woftt Term III

c.....

SI. JOhri',:NF-IPhYiloltlerapy
.....lslantl
Receptlonltt

Physiotherapy

ComCer8

SlJohn'I,NFI:ersupport

lsettlng up of equipment,

.""""""'

ITuchlng

IS.10hl0Ur

T_...

!l.751hour

IT_

allllllng~llllntlwilhtMrapy

Hliloni and general
feetlPllonllldutlel.

I::=~::te.llgtlt
"epwatlon and resp/tecare.

Intormetlonlolclef.

T_

Arctic WInter Ga!MI.
....1111 Itte Sport S8rvlces Staff 8.751hour

R",.-

ConmMIty
Reautlon, Sport &
,Filnen

~.kltl~s.NF I:~~lwel~=~=:
;TOOdIef' and Pfe-1dlool8f1"

ICommomlly

::se~PrOJiCtCoofdIn-I~='=:1n1he

Reaeatlon.SporI&

Fllne..

C"""""'"
Recreation,Sport&
,lin...

SI. John'l, NF COrllultant· Sport
SeMceI

.~

1St. John", NF ISludentAnllOOlo\EllIIbIilh CESC', section of theI6.00Ih0ur

In p1arlnlng, preparation,
:
coordlnillon,andadmlnistratlon
OllttePIOYlnce'll*tIclpatlonln
the1g95Cenade\Mnter

IGo",...

EducatIon 5erYlce

Computer Sfled-IIIl MUN c.mpu, 'Nde Inklrmatlon
SYltem.

Icentre

~~arQ I~Brook, IRneercn ....ll5tant IRevlewClvlccentr.pIaoI.

6:::

Young

FItneISI~&ook'I~~

e'ttbllIh market program for
laclIIty In an elfort to Increa..

R_
iTMChIng

7........

ITuchlng

13.73/hOur

reaching

membershl,
Labrlldorlnlegreted
SctIooiBoard

Labrador

Fall 1994
Clall of19ge - WOflI Term III
MUN-SChooIof
PhyllcalEducatIon
and Athletics

StJohn's,NF (Inlr8mural
,CoofdlnalorlLab
InslrUctor

IMUN-Schoolof

51. John's, NF1~.:rogram

Physical Education

""'-

"MUN-.-SChooiOf

iSt

John's, NF Ilnnmurar

IPhyIlcalEducation
1. . . -

MUN-SChoolof

PhyIlcalEducatIon
andAlhle1lcl

'Mu"r-School of

Physlca1Educatlon
",AlI>....

;Conv.oorl Public
Rolollon.

oordlnala.oo

achedUiit

I

iCoordlnatelntrinilfalsports

program.

5emln.....
51. John's. NF (Varilly Coordinator IAdmlnl.ter and .upervlla
16.OOIhour
program Including craatlng a
program lor var.1ty evants,
Iwllla prall rail...., and MIect

""'-

MUN-5tudenl

"0'....
MUN-SWGC

NF

IAsIll","' coachIPWC ~1!It
lhe hud coach It1
COllChing and adrrinIstr'8t1118

500.00 total

AdminlIlralor

Boy. BalkatbaH

responllbllillH for boy'
bHkelbalIleam.

st.Jotln·I,NFI=~Itriti·-I~=I~~~:-f6·Oll't1OUr
Comer Brook'jPhyilcal Activity
NF
Pfogramm8f

~

'8.00Ih0ur

st.John----..;NFTP:~.
ve
tlttWllheonlgnlngand
TsbO.ootot8i
Student Handbook editing ollha student handbook
DesIgner
for Prole.1lonal Devalopment

,St John",

liiiCiilni

16.ClO.1KiUr

recraationandtportaetlvilles
'!nvarlou.facllllles.

.laffforQatneI.

"",UN-SChool of
PhyIlcalEducatlon

:~

RetpOnsibie for organizIng and 16.OMlour
IKImlnillfatlng Men'. and
IWomen'slnltamur.t. Lab Asst.
lor Anatomy and Physiology.

and IiInell program. lor
sludenllrelldenll.
IAislslln In. p~ng and
feHarch ola movemenl
aducallon baled projeclTeaching Games to Children.

lMUCEP

ITHChIng
ReCriii'iCin

~
T_
GWr.i

FaJl1994

-

Class of 1996· WOrk Term III

!5catlxIrough,
'Ontario

ITrIIlnee Malyst

IDeveIop IIIld ImpIMlent

1S.00Ih0uf

campelgn,
Astl.t In the coordlnatJon of
weeklywalk,s, transportation,
recruitment of voIunteerl and

:::;::s.::a ISlJoM'"

'Teaching

ergooomlcIaw.reneu

RecreatlOil

llfOQl'lIffiplannlnQ.

NF

-.

~ klI~ I~n~~, ::::~

R~

IReciiitIcin

R_

.........

St. John', Parks anef 'jSl.John". NF
P,ogr~Aullt program coordinator In Ie.OtiitiOiK
Recre.eloo
"'lImnt (Goulds Mttlng up linug. ~
Recreation)
IChooIs and rectutlon centre.
Establlltt youth programs.
~~:~~:.rk& and 1St. John's, NF ICanoelng Insttuc:tor l::g~~~~I: ~m:::~lsIon of 17.001 hour

<lOiiiiif

Fall canoelnQ program.

:~";::ark'

anCI--ISl-John". NF Icanoelng Instructor'::':'I:ru::~Slonof

17.Cl6ffliilr

Fill canoelng llfOQl'8l't'l.

SlJohn',Parband ISlJohn's.NFI.Recreation

IleadlngOlllariouSgame.,

IS.71fhour

Program CounMIIor sports. art:I and crafts and other
(WedgewOOd Park) 1CtIvItle.1or chben In

"""'....

The OulOOOr Hut

ISt.JoIffi'.:NF~~=1CliiiT

1:=aC:=':,~~:

'YM-Y'WCA

St. John's, NF

l:::~na~~:=~:~dren.

."""""

I'fiiCiiIng

'-

IR.cntatlon

aslllt In admlnlltratlve duties.
IElM1y Childhood

_"",,,to<

iVM·'(WCA

51. John's. NF )Early ChildhOod
EducalOl"

Plari.nd Implement low

lora&nlzedoameslofchlldren.

8.37/hour

Tuchlng

8.37/hour

1'_

I

I
1

l\t

:

~

~~
~~

15

~
II
.
:6 -if~

,,~ir~
!~ ~

~!fI
;;h~

§ ~~ . I

1
H

~
!l;

~

~

!
<
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Spring 1995

ClaSt 01' 1996·'Norl! Term IV

la:alij8(sou,-r.IAsSls'*11 Manager IAI.ItOn retail uIH, marlteling110.001l0ur

Badger Ridge CuaIity
Clothing
NF

I

IENL

R~

and promoIlon, CU.lomttf
service, Ihlpplnllaodrecelvlnll

'Indlccountlngandbud~t1nll·

Boy. and Girts Club

C~,

~

AIbe<1a

:::-.
CBSSwlmelub

IfhlneteKenpo
School.

Sl John's, NF

=R_,

CBS,NF

SwIm Coo<>

1St John's. NF I~ommunlty
COOl"dlnltor

iCommonwealth ~Barbados,

--,p,

ClmpCounnl1or

BVl

I=attv.

SupelVlM CM'IJl8f1 In camp
Adventure. Plan and

Roaeoiliin

9OO.00Im0n1tl

IlmoIement vlrlout activities.
AuIst physlothe,. with
prepamg lor appointments,

16.00/hour

ENl

IT_

ENl

f'i'UChfnll

supervtmg p8Ilenll, end
reCeouootitdutles.
DesIgn, plan and Implement a 6.5OIhouf
.ummer competItJve swim
prOOflm.
New program development.
6.00lh0ur
Market Pf'O!l,.m. to

....,"

butlne.....ndlpllClaI

Inlar.'lorouDi.
Develop I ctaYbne of
1000.00
coacheS and taaeheflln
B8rb8OOIlInd 01' oooperatIng ........."
tctlooII In canada. ProYIde
admkl.l,tltlanCctIOCSDP
office. AltI" with fitnen
;evalu.tlonollChoolchlktren.
WoOl on vertou. tpedal
projecll including Activity
Camp Bool\lel, Go For Green
and AcUve Living Promotion.

"""""""'
_with-

TIIdlIng

_."'
"
""""""'"

I~nity,
IISl.JOhn·t,NF l~ecreltlOnlnd
RecreltlonandSpor!
SportCon.uIlanl

TUchIng

Spring 1995
Cia" 01 1996 ·lNofk Term rv

1St. John'I, NF

Froode Avenue
Community Cenlfe

-"J--

IJefferlOl'lPansh
Deplttmenl of Park.
end Recreallon

"MUN":-SWGC

loulllana

)Coordinator

I

-lHpOnslble

for COOfdlnaiiOn, Is.OOItIour

IRecre1110n
....I..tlnl

lDeveIoPlnd organize a

[Teaching

lunpalcl

Ta.chlng

rtereallon INld IeIlure program
for JefterIOl'l Parish.

IMlMoriatl,NFllJfeguarci

IT_

1:=:=~U~~of
Cook.. Brook.

MUN - SWGC

IENl

allJ*1V1Ilon and overall day 10
dIIyoperltlonof.unvner
IlIygroundlcamo program.

IComer Broo4l,
NF

jOuldoor AdYentu~ IAaIIIlln Iha ImpIem6ntatlon of
Camp Student

SWGC outdoor adventura

1.......\.Inl

C8ITlP.

-==='-'5ettliig u-piiiCfiTiiintalnlng

T_

:'i'UchIng

15.5OItiOUr

.ummer SpoI1l Camp office
IndaDaclmln.dullelrequlred
<>Verse. promotion and
reglitrallonolSpoI1lClmpa.
OrOlrmalerlaJlancilupp!lal
required. llaIewithCamp

Ditedof•. Developand

1=~ancI

lNorkclotelywithRellclence

6.00Ih0tK

llleOfllceBlncrUllnghealltl
II'lcIlitneuprogramslor

Iludentlr••iclent•.

NF & lab
Conll8lVatlon Corps

IBiShoP Falls, jReglonal
NF

SupelVl.or
Eulern)

1000rne "Gretln Team.-

iOclucllng planning ancl work

lChec!ule. Supervlll8 proJects.

11800.001 monlil

"-

Recreation

Spring 1995
Clns of 1996· Work Term IV

=::'~P:~~
=e~:

Parks

aM

1~~rBasq~,

St

1

.

John'i~NF e:'~~S~ff

I~='

I=~F

Program lHder

Rec.

Int~rit0i7AnlmatOf

1O--"I"7":-ool"oiir

ENL

iGionerai

prepare8ndpre..ntad~
pertormaoce on the awareoes'
lofJ*lOflswllhadlseblllty.

IPlan and Implement a whoI1a11c11170.00I month

ITNChing

Irecre.tIon program for a
varlety of children to meellheif
Idevelopment needs.

1=.=

RIIIerdale TennIsCIubISt. John's, NF lPrC/gfam
Developmentl
Assistant Club

I~=:=

IDevelopmentand

16.~r

I

)1120.OOImonth )ENL

laeon

1'Nchtng;

Implementation oIsoclat and
recreational programs lor club

House Manaoar
members
jSl. Andrew' Unll4i(l\Hodoe's COIle, recreation Dii..clOrfPrO'llde a varied recreation
'.
ITrinilyBay,NF
Iprogram for the youltl of
Hodge', CO'Ie BOd surrounding,

ISWASP

ITeactling

IENl

IT-.tlIng

;ChurchWOfTlen

ar••.
St. John's Parki and
:Recreiltlon

St. .kihii'iparks and
Recteatlon

-lSI. JOhn's, NF !"'lIf.BuIidIng

IAsiiifbUliclfng iUfjeNisor fri -16.OOIhOur

Supel'v11O(·
supervlsJonolbulldlng,
Goolds Rae. Cenlre progrMnl tKlliIy bookings and
regl.trallon.

_,1>95

r-'-_.."

Clan 01' 1996· WoOl; Term tv

81. John'. P"".""" \8U"""., N'

Recreation

I~Ptlllllp ... Portugal

ICoYe, Town of

leo..,r.....
I~--

I:C:

of

IH..''';OOO.....
Waleffront Act.

6.74nlour

N'

Asllilani

Inclucle.upervlslonofatatland
Iprogram administration,
PrlP'lrtnglnddlrectlng
5.OOIhour
Ofganlzed programs for youth.

_eo..,

Recreation

Preparlnganddirecling

PorlugalCoYe, Recre8110n

N'

..........
LIne,NF

HelghtICamp

171clorla
Ivlctorla. NF
Convnonweallh DIN.

...........

ENl

evalulte water activity
program, Responsibilities

5.00Ih0<.<

r r
Nl

ENl

organlledprogtamslol"youth.

AlllltllntDlrectorJ 0verHe the swimming and 14.75r11iOOiWatertrontDllec1or canoeing programs. Also
IleNe In the capacity as Alit
OIrectoraupelVlllngvolunt8111
IlIil1lndolheradmlnllltatfve
dull...
6.5OJhout
I~ummer Progrllm PI-n end ooordlnateal
Coordinator
1'JMICta of. Summer Youlh

Reefeallon Program Ind.
IYpetViIlonorlllllfand
admInlattellonof budoel..

..

""".,

ellCtllnll

"~

IENL

!Tuctllng

ENI.

Ge,...,a1

Spring 1995

Class of 1998 -lJlo'ofk Term I
~;;:

Girls club-lsI. John's, NF \eamPCoUnHliOr

......."""c...
S'- John's

·I "··_
IJohn's, I

Clnad~n Red crOsS

SocIety

Counsdor

-lSI.

I:~~~~--.mr

-------.svSC Gnlnt

-INotAvala.ble

ISYSCll<...

I",A,_

'K1IY1ty, spedaleventS80d

mprogram.

fPion
... - - . 1
and events for day camp

program. llfeguardlngwtlen
r&Qulred.
NF 80M Siliety Officer Ilmplement NF & Lab. pOrUon16.6OIhliiJr . of CRCSJ Cdn. Coast Gl*d
Boatiog safely campaign.
,Coordinate CRCSlCCG
:eourtesy Boat Check
Program. Coordinate
prOl/IncIaI boating safely
med~ campaign plus other

INot Av~

dulles,

•. BOJhour

Cdn,EmpIoyment -ISt.John'S,NF IStucientCentre For Students

-jASilStsludentslnJObsearch

Employment Olficer process.

i~:erBrOOkTennis I~Brook, I~

r

311O,OOI
month

~nlsteroveranoperatlonOfI6.5OIhour
nIor and senior tennis
programs,coordinaleall
tournaments (il-town and outof-town).

ENL

NoIAvaiIMIII

I

INotAvaIlabIe

IENL

iNolAvalllble

Spring 1995

Class of 1998 - Work Term I

ie-.:.

rMnt

of Motor

1=001 Pean,

=~~,RflC'l=

1~::mO:V~~:rk

NotA~aIIabII

r~R""

,NotAv'"

P8ftl.,NF

6:::rYoung Fltne"l~merBtOOk~I'-fiifMf

Target8rldattractlndiYlcluali le.OOIhoUr
andgroupstolitnellcentre
programs. Inslfuct on proper

ENL

INcitAv.~li

1132,001

SWASP

NotA~alIebIe

monlh
SOIweek ITultlon

SWASP

NotA~a1I.bIe

7,OO/hOur

ENL

NotA~aIIIlbIe

equIpmenl:useandnutrlllon.
AIIo, 4ay today supervIIIon

=~:=eatlOn-

lGaffilsh,

i~~~fronl
NF-l5UPi

NfiOf - -l::~~~~ea::,.

':~~~P1~lla HaY81~~Mary;S BaY'I~~:: --I:~~=~:~:;s~~
IGIoYef1own' Town of IGIoYer1own'
NF

Fand

,Grand FaNs - Windloi'
FaNsPaul and Recreation VVInclsor, NF
Dept.

r

ecreallon

outlnal.
DIrector 1
: 0yoult1
and IIi1plement
IlJmmer
progrwn,

~arkl s&curi!y -

Youth Centre

SUpervllOf

IvO\lChe(

coordinate spedaI eventl,
IUp8rv11e staflancl all

recreatJonllles.
Plan an variety of aclJ~ltI" for 8.251t1our
Youtll Centre Including
tournaments, teen danon,
leagues and speclaI eventl.
promote activities. Enforce
JUlelofCentre. Monitor

IIlOtllnmenl.

NotA~alIabIe

SprIng 1995
Class of 1998 - WorK Term I

MlWlltou;W-abing

:Sports and ArtI
een••

Mount PeaIl Parxs
endRectUtlon

Mount Purl parxs

and RacrNtIon

Mount SCIo
Community centte

McKeIlan,

"""'"

I~ Peall,

NF

I~ Pearl,

NF

1St. John's, NF

AerobIcllnltructorl Camp counsellor, group
mentor,lnllructlMll'obic:
Menlof/o.nce
elIllIeS.
ProgramAllt.I
f"'IIlItwihCOOfdlnallOnand
preparation of summer
programactMtles. Instruct.
Inltruclor
Ielld and supervise youth In
lloortaetlvitles.

-

..............

OutdoofR~atlon

CoonMb

Provldelnatructionand

leaderlhlplnareaofouldoof

Reaeation

recreallonactiYitiel.
Organize, deVelop and

Cool'etInItor

adminislerlUrrmerrecreatJon

806:oopiuTI

INolAvailabii

,oom'"
.....

I~'OOI
month

I~'OOI
month

NotAv~

T

SCP

-

INOlAvallable

NotAvailllbll

program. Train and Supe1VlM

-

MUN·Schoolof

...

Phylk:alEducadon

MUN·SchoolcA

!:::;:II~~~

atlltalflrwo!¥ed.

St. John's, NF lSifVlce Program
AIIt. and CMP

"""'--

I

St. "JOhn'l, NF ISports camp
Admlnlltratlve
Alllllanl

Prov!delWpportMfVlceto

15.5OJhOur

Not Availlible

Responstble lor de¥eIopment 15.50/hour

NotAvaMibte

SChool 01 P.E. generatofnce.
Develop scheduIeI lor gym,

~=~,:nce~1
andltalf.

!ot complete maUlng nst tor
promotion 01 camps,
promotional materials,

:r8G/llra1lon. logging and
'diIlrlbutlonofmaterlals,
'auIItlngtnlinanclatrecord
keeping anclotherdutles.
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SpOng 1995

Class 01 1998 • Wort!. Term I
51. Alban's lions Club 1St Allan's, NFI=~8lOr I

Soltb8IlProgrll'n

lSi. John's, NF ISoCciif in.truclof

51. John'. MInor
Soo~,

=·~~11=:'
.....

Nol:Avall8blll

"Not ....viliibil

=~.=er~r:.Y=I:~~

Iwllhpltinnlngnrelereelng
IOCCefloumamenll.

ISlJohn,•. NF-I~~

~:~ark.and

1=:'==

16.74/hour

IENL

Nol: ....vailable

;through.upervIIlonofstaff,
~ admInlllfallon and
IlaHwIth Community
.....1Odat1on•.

NOt Avallabli

:Town of South River

,SOuth River,
NF

jR8Creatlon Director IPltin-i1n.:i"1InpIerTl8nt.ummer 16.00Jh0ur
recr.allonprogramlncludlng

)ENl

NOt Availlble

promotion, .tafftralnlngand

IiJiOil Bay, NF
I

United churdi loon
Bay CImpIng Centre

~.oto.

lcanoe 'nit!J Camp ]ACi .. leader lind supeMiOr "lEDJQII'IIM
Counsellor

to hll1tlef group. Ensure
group gets toaetlvltles on
tJme.......lllw1thdllClplln.
when needed.
wiIh
,actlvltle... rlQulred.

......1It

Not ....vallable

SprIng 1995
Class of 1998· Work Term I

VM·Y'M:A

VM.YWCA ExPloits
[Valley

NotAvlll8bll

Sl John". NF Camp Counsellor

IEKploItS

IVOU!hl Adult

Valley, NF

Progr.m
,Coordln.'or

IDeltYer high quality MlVlce to 17.00Jh0ur
members. SUpervlllon,

ENl

Not"'vallabii

ENl

Not .....;.....

IENi.

-Nol"'vaiIUle

progr.m _min., equip.
purctlMe, llJndf.lllngand
~m.lntenance.

VM·vv«:A-Hibemia

IBuIlArm.NF--1SiUdenlRiCreallonl§V-Sii(fiiiprcMdlng- - Ii.85iriiK
SpecIIiIllt
dlfectluderahlploall
~,~8Yef'lII.

HfYIoeI,.-c.underlhe

MosouItO Cove Rae. ProIect.

NotAv.....
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Faftl995
Class of 1997· 'Nor1t Term III

~=,Physlolt1erBpfIGander, NF

Gear to Go Spofts

ISl John's, NF !salelpeBOl\f
Tectmlciln

1==~00ge 1:'

I==~ ISlJoM'S,
~~cenlre

I::~=-py

lSI.

NF

I:'-:"'~

I=~

John;a,-NF1;==r

i~~~~ -($IJOhn'S:NFI~n=

,""'-

rAlllslPtly~Witil

prepal'lnganct ..slgnlng
pallents 10 treatment areu,
,and other relaled duties

ENI.

T_""

ENI.

Tuchlng

'6.00Ih0ur

ENI.

T_""
T_

I'~'

5ec11oo2!5

re.chlng

r~

IncIudlnoaclmlnlslrallon.
Buying, selllng,dlsplaying
16.OOIhour
randpromock'lg lleallhand
NrMtU and vlltous spotts anc

I

""""""'I.

I:~:progtam
~.a11IMl11.

I

InstrudHOc:tley1killl1o
~oung ctllldren, program
development and
IIdmlnlstratllredutles.
Organize and Implement

recreation and educallon
programlforctllldrenand

.......uP
set

Pr-1n\arY Human

PhyMo6ogy lab and some
'lnstructlon.CorrectOOject/'le
1exams. Computer lab
instruction ancI trouble

shooting. Asslslolherslatf
as reQuired.

1200.001
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Fall 1995
Class of 1997· Work Term III

NaMil House

Isf Jerin'"

"""'-

NF IRecrelltion Director jPlln reaeallon program for

,New WOOdFlilWiHIsTJohn's, NF

':r:a:

hoi.lMctlents.
FIlM"

I~:~~:~I::~~~tSlf.5OItlour

_.

IENl

ITeachlng

programming.
New'Nor1dFltness

5t John'l, NF 1'Nellnalli Fltnul
Inltructor

New'Nor1dFitne5s

,Sl John's, NF JwetlneItlF1tnei1

,,"""""

ROy,rUfe Slwlng

51. John'l, NF

5helr.Morrlaon

utopia,

""'..,
"""""

'51. John'I Pam and

Recreadon

l&ell Employed

Conduct IItnesI assenmenta.I7.5OIhour
Allillat specilll events and

ENL

Conduc:t-IlMII.aeuments. 17.5OIhour

ENL

.....

IAlIlIt lit special events and

T_
TeaChing

programming,

IS.5On\our

CollectDrownlng5lall,

ENL

'eal.1on

,e"luprogramguide.

OntlirtolHOliiemuterl
Teacher

::~:~r==Z:r:thOOI

.Tucrili'lg

;andadmlnllfralivedUllel.
Te1lCh science and EngIlah.

1St John'I, NF 10utd00r Racre8tlon IDeYeIop Inlemal wonting

J6,OOI hour

fNi:tiiiii

lnatruclorl Rnearch manual on outdoor programs
offered by City Roc. Dept.
In'ltucte"arletyofouldoor

....llItant

'aetlviliel.

:~~~;::arKs and

lSI. JOhn's. NF I~::::~j=~

~~::eT:nC:~~ec.
"lr1ouISchool DrogralM.

-- 16.OO1lour

reachlng

Fa1l199S
Clasaof'997·\Nof1ITllfmlll

Sl JOhn'. Parb.iiif
Recreation

=~~ark.and

1St jom'., NF IR....."'"
""'1I.tanl

1St

John's, NF

j.. . liit

r_",

lhll Depl. of Rec, wlth 16.!iOt'hour
the Collecllon of dall relaled
louterPly,ulllfratel(l.e.
Illtl,ln",enloryandluf)ptt
conlrol'
Provldelnllrucliontoperaons 6.OO/I'IOur

IR...arcn ...."'tanll=ity~=on

;TuChing

ITNdIIrIg

the 16.OOIhour

",arioutcommunlly
IorganlZ8tlon. and programs
lValllble.

~ John's ParkS and
Recreation

1St John's, NF IA'lilltanl Building IOversee lheGoUktt Rei:-:--Tli.OOihour
,,,,.tolll School programs,
....1111 lUcher wIlh dulIn.
oUSihour
Provide lUlor\aI MIllon•.
IAsliltorganlZ8tlonlwith
lundralling and 0IhIlf needs.

VM-YWCA

Ist,John'I,Nf

I~~ I=~,u=,

VM·YWCA (Exploits !ExpIoIts ValleY'IProgram service
Valley)

Tachlng

SupervllOr· Gould. Centre, Town Hili and

NF

Staff

I:;::

admlnllterandevak.lateVec
program andV Crush
811lketballPl'OlIram.
!Coordlnlle youth and adult 17.001 hour
programs, lifeguard and
Inltructlnfttneucentre,

ENL

ituchlilg

T~

Thchlng
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Winter 1995
Classof1997·WoOl.Termll

I::ayl V\UId HeaIIh

I=:-'

Frii'iMIlnltructot

1Genel'.. lnltructlonlneweult

1200.001

-,

liralningand welghlareu.

~"~

Brother O'H.ra Arena 1St. Jonn's, NF IMaintenanee
;Campul

PhyllOlhetapy

1=.Spo<t&

\St. John'I, NFli5hYIIolhtf,py
AssIslantJ
R_1onIol

'st. John'I, NF fAsll.

Fiiriess
Consutlent

Fltnel'

:::U.:
F'_

Sport &

1
St

Jonn's, NF

I~~~;::

......."'"

Friendl 01 Pippy Paik-Tst.iOhri";-NF ISId eenilll

FriendsofPlppy P8rli

fSt. John's, NF ISldceniie StIff

HandingOUlguulpalsel
and oener.ttng Illlerr.ta.
III-W1ih •• upectl of
bulIdlnllma/rltMl.lnce.

"..
1

ITuctdng

9.OOIhour

Teechlng

~..Islphylloillerapl.twlth

6.llOIhou<

Teechlng

I

6.llOIhou<

T_1no

Plan jild-COiidlrijUoi..-or NF :8,OOIhoIJr

TNChing

pr~loreppo/nlmenls'

supeNlslngpetlents,encI
receptionist duties.
Develop proylnclafitt'ingth
tr1IInlngmoduleforfitneu
leaderl,Deslgnproytncllll
ftlnesllelldel'aetllbll...

Icontingeanl19gSCafl8da

IWinter Garnel.

I

Respon.fblelorsuccesslul
loper·lIonol,ldeen"",

16.00Jh0ur

BntMetch.....
ENl

Teeclllng

1lnarIc1al~,

employHlsctMtdulHend
1IdmIn1s.,.. duties.

:oItlef

.... -..s. T _

ProYIde-effiClenlopeta1lonof
user pay ski program
llndudingskirerlt8ll,anact\
concelllon, and plennlng
lpecJalevenls.
ProylO8emClent oPeration 01 5.ClOJhoyr
\Iserpaylklprogram
Inckldinglklrerltllll,SOacil
conceuIons and promotion of

fllOlhou<

FriendSofPIppy Park 1St. Jonn;l, NF 1skI Centre Sieff

r

ENl

I

.Ideentre.

Best MeIdl.....

ENl

Teechlng

!Moter 1995
CIa"oI1997·WOf1l. Term 11
-FroudeAvenue
COlM'IUnitycenlre

1St. John's, NF ICommun~
Care rrogram deVelopment lor
AttendantJ Program youth. Plan, orgenlze and

_.

Auillani

"""...

'lntert.ittl Home for

....

lob<ado< ....

Inlegl1lted$chool

1'00.001

Comer Brook,
==::a=~m 1,,·751hour
NF
Recreational
Program Coord.
Nain&GooM Co-op TMCher •
'NorkalongslOePtlyslcal
Bay, Lab.
PhyIlcalEducallon Education leacher durfng day
dM... wtlhSOlTll
~emenlln"lChool

MartlleMountaln

COITIllfBrooll, SklSCtlool
In.truclor
NF

MarbleMountaln

I~Nf
i

Mount Pean,

Ski SChool
lnsttuctor

--

youthActlv~

Mount Purl P8rks
and Recrealion

NF

Mount ...

St John's, Nf Recreation

IMountScIo

:CommunIty centre

I

IT_

I

IT..,,,..

--....

;::.""""" I

program. and team coaching•

;eommunllycentre

month

lupeNlse lpeclal events
Implement actlvltles and
lundl1llse.

"""'_

St. John's, Nf Recreational
Coordinator

In.lructbeglnnlnglonovlce
oler., 11ft operation and ski
atrol.
Instruct beginning 10 novice
Iklers, Wftoperatlonanct'kl
:_~.
PIan,lldmInlllefltnd
coordinate llClIvitlel for youth
IMleI6-18 v......
DellgnlMlultfitness
programs. .....111 with
lundrallina.

::I:~~h; ~':~~:
progral11lfor vouth.

.......

T
I-

"""'"

I"",
7.5OJhour
7........'

....001
month

I

I
I

r

eKhlng

."'T_

5.65/hour

I

ITuchlng

ISectlon25

!TucIIlng
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Wlnler 1995

Class 01 1997 • 'NorII Tem'll!

NewWCWldFItness

1St Jol'ln's,NF l:t:Filness

1~::":,::~.I6.DOIhour

ENL

all apecl81 events and
,programming.
Noire Olmlll Ski Club

pwc. B8IketbaIl

1500.00 IOOJI MUCEP

admlnl&trallYedutlHlor

RabbItkiWn-------jSt John's, NF IYouth Worker
Cotnm.JnIly centre

T_
T_

TUCiiiii

Te8Ch J8dU"abOltlnd lldull
lid 1n1On1, lead tourl and
ltSllltwlltlpromotJon.

1St Jom'I, NF1Balketbali Coach--rPioyId8C08chIng afid-·-

-ffe8Ctllng

:bHketballteam.
jOrQ8n1z1rlg ancslmplementl\g Is.oeiIt1iiir
IOCI8I and fecre8tlon

ENL

progralTllfofyouth.
SkI'Mliie-HlMs

ClarenvNie,

NFI=~~~~:~aM
SaI.. C*rk

51. AnihOny, Town of rSf Antnony---:-jActlYe living. Go
NF
For Green

""""""*
~~:.~

lSI.

EnsurecUenllareoUlfltted - T5.oOihour
with ~r Ikllng equlpment,
cUllomerIeNIce,ete.
DeveiopACtlveLMng-:-~ \1160.00f

For- Green fIIOUf'CIl WId
manual, CfON country ski
brochure, Implement
IWnterActlve week and

month

concIuclpresenlallons.

John's,

NFl~ra:tor

Recruit, iegliiif.nd oVir... 15.t::iOIhOiJr
Winter CAP program,
organlz.eand ImplelTllflt

IeIsureacllYltles, budget
adminlstrallon.

ENL

Tuchlng

~

~

WintlK 1995

CtassoI1997·V\Iot1l.Termll

:~~~arband 1St

John's,

I:=~~lewl~=l:r=tomnor 1.OOIhour I=-~l
6

NF

!TNChIng

sport. Develop stallslles and

f1nllrepor1.

81. John's Parks and
Recreatlon

81. John's piwn and
RKreatlon

1St. John's, Nf IReseatCh AUt.sann.lI

-IRevleW-mliiii-IOftbaM--~·16JiMlOOr
programs In City and develop

IBeIl MaIches ITuchIng
Ip8rtlll tundlng)

prOJlO"l lor ImprOY-.:!
program.

ttie 0Utd0iJr Hut

1st. John's, NF 1~~It.

IYMlYWCA Hibernia

IBulI Arm, NF

I=~~~~nr.etlngand J6.OOIhOUr

IENl - - -

IT.ldllng

Ap~dixB

Geographical Location of Studalt Work Plactmmts
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App<ndixC
Statistical Analysis of Student Wock Placements

_
.....

CL4SSor 1'" - WORJ( TUM: I

Recreation Positions
Teaching Positions
Other Positions

12.00".4
6.00'/0

UJlIl'4
100.00'/0

% R.ecreaboo Students in Recreation Positions
% Teacbi:Dg Students in Recratioo Positions
% General Studears in R.ec:re8tioa Positioos

9.00%

% Teacbillg Students in Teacbing Positions
% Reaeatioo Students in Teacbiog Positioos
% GeocraI Studears in Teacbing Positions

50.00%
0.00%
SO.OO"Je

%T~StudentsinOtherPositions

12.00'.4

30.00%
61.00%

CLAss Of 1996 - WORKTnM n
WI:1'ITtA199of

TotaiPoeiricNIJ

31

s.wy .....

SO-S13.7SJbr

Recreatioo_Positioos
r.......

17.1l0%
10.sO'Je

OtberPositions

z.=

100.00%
% Recreation Srudents in Recreation Positions

% TeacbiJlg Srudems in Recnation Positions
% Ge:nefal Students in Recreation Positions

26.(10%
63.1)0%
11.00%

% Teaching Students in Teaching Positions
% Recreation Students in Teaching PositiOM
% GeneraJ SNdalu in Teaching Positions

0.00"/0

'Y.T~StudentsinOtherPositions

2.50%

68

7SJlO%
25.(lO'%

ClAssOf'I"'-WOIl.Il::TDMW
FAlL ....

ZlI
$0-$15.00
RecreaIionPositions
TeacbingPositions
Other Positions

89.00%
4.00%
~

100.00%

% Reaation Students in Rc:aation Positiom
% Te.cbin& Students in Reaatioo Positioas
% GenenJ Students in Rb=reabon Positions

22.00'.4
54.00%
14.00%

% Te.cbin& Students in TQdIiDg Positions
% RecreItioo Studeuts in Teachiftg Positioas
% Geueral Studeuu in TCICbiDg PositioDs

100.00%
0.00%
0.00%

,... TeacbingIGenera1 Students in Other Positions

Cuss OF 1996 - WORK TERM lV

SPRINc I,"
26
$0-$11.25
96.00%
0.00%

Ulli
100.00%
% Rccreatioa Students in Recreation Positions
% Teaching Students in Rec::ration Positions
% GeneraJ Studeau in Reaearion Positions

20.00'.4
64.00'/0
16.00'.4

% Teaching Students in Teaching Positions
% R.ecration Students in Teaching Positions
% Gencra1 Students in Teaching Positions

0.00%

% TeachingfGeoerallRccreat Students in Other Positions

4.00%

69

0.000.4
0.00%

cuss OF 1", - WORK TDtM I

SI'IuNG'' '

,.
SO - $8.86

Recreation Positions
TeacbingPositions
Other Positions

88.50-1.
3.00%

Ulll!o
100.00%

% Recreation Students in Recn:ation Positioos

3.00'1.
90.00'.4

% Teaching Students in Recreatioo. Positions
% GeoeraJ Students in Recreation Positions

6.50'10

% TeachiDg Students in Teacbing Position,
% Recreation Students in Teaching Positions
% GeneraJ Students in Teaching Positions

0.00'/.

%T~tion

8.50%

StudeDts in Otber Positions

100.00%
0.00%

CLAss Of' 1997 - WORK TERM 0
WINl"ERI995
Total Positioal
Saluy Rangelhour

J3

Recreation Positions
Teaching Positions
OtherPosmons

88.00%
6.QOIIo

SO- $13.73

~

100,<>0-.4

% Recreation Students in Recreatioo.Positions
% Teaching Students in Recreatioo Positions
% General Students in Recreation Positions

3.00Y.
90.00%
7.00'10

% Teaching Students in Teaching Positions

100.00'10

0/. Recreation Students in Tcaching Positions
% General Students in Teaching Positions

0.00'10
0.00"1.

% TeachinglGenera!fRecreaton Students in Other Positions

6.00%

70

CLusOF 1997 - Wou:1'DlM: m

.ALL....

.

$0-59.98

".00%
9.00%

:l.lllM
100.00%
% Recreation Students in Rtcreation Positions
% Teacbins Studeats in Recration Positions
V. General Students in Rec:re.tion Positions

10.00%
86.50%
3.SO%

% Tc:acltiIlg Students in Teaching Positions
% Recreation Students in Teaching Positions
% GeneraJ Students in Teaching; Positions

67.00'/0

% TeacbinglGeneralfRecreation Students in Other" Positioos

3.00%

cuss Of' lJ9I- WOO: Tr.RM I
SPlUNG'095

0.00'/0

33.C10%

..

$4.75 -59.2.5

R.eaeaDon Positions
TcacbingPositioDS
Other Positions

95.00%
0.00'/0

Ullli
100.00%

% Recreation Students in Recreatioo Positions
V. Tcaching Students in Recreation Positions

Not Available

V. GcncnJ Students in Recreation Positions

Not Available
Not Available

% Tcaching Students in Teaching Positions
% Recreation Students in Teaching Positions
% General Students in T eKhing Positions

Not Available
Not Available

% TeachingIGenenIJ Students in Other Positions

NotAvailaNe

71

Not Available
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CQ.QPERATJYE EDUCATION

1.1

pumpS nfCp-np

The skilled professional physical education graduate has always been R:Cognized as a
person who can combine a sound theoretical knowledge of the principles of physical
education, recreation, and span with the practical skills ofapplying those principles to the
task at band. The co-operative prognm in physical education at Memorial allows the
undergraduate to develop knowledge and practical skills by providing a completely
integrated pattern of academic study and field related experience in various dimensions
of physical education, recreation. and spon. Graduation requirements include successful
completion ofhoth academic and work experience.
The degree program covers almost four calendar years. comprising of six academic terms.
four work terms. and an honours term. The work tenDS bring the student into direct
contact with the field of physical education, recreation. and sport, and provides practical
exposure to the situations, problems. and issues typical ofthose encountered in
practice. Through personal experience in the field. the student's educational
environment is extended and the total education is advanced. The maturing
prospective physical education graduate, provided with an opportunity for selfdiscipline and direction, gains an early appreciation of the social and personal aspects of a
career in hislher chosen field.
1.2

Paaners in a CO-OQCrntjye Educatjon Pmpffi

The three main partners in all co-op programs are the students, the employers, and the
university. To produce a successful prognm, each component has to play an imponant
role. and as a result, each then receives benefits from their efforts.
1.2.1

Role oflke Students

The role of tile student in the co-op program is to be a spokesperson and an ambassador
for the program. Students are also expected 10 acquire as many skills as possible so that
!bey are "marketable~ during the work terms and subsequently upon graduation. While
on tbejob during the work tenn, students should make use oftbe available opportunities
10 gain as much experience as possible.

1.2.2

Rolegftb; Employer
EmployeI3 offerjobs in one oflhe functiooaJ areas ofpbysical education., recreation., and
spart. Employers also agree: to provide appropriate supervision and guidance to the
students during the work term. A salary commensurate with the positioniteSpOns:ibilities.
and a reasonable wodcing atmosphere usually ac:company work term positions.

1.2.3

RgICgf!bc!!njymjty
The university functions as the liaison between the physical education., reaeation., and
span community and the students. It provides regular supply of work term students to
the field and provides the students with contacts ofpolential employers.

1.2.4

BencfiJ:iIQfbeSrudent
Students in Memorial's physical education C<Klp progrnm have a distinct advantage over
students in l1ODoC(HJP progtamS because they havcfolU I6'OI"k knns ofU/H!rUllc~to
tll~;, cndiL Upon graduation from a co-op program, students quite often have the option
of going to work for an employer they have already been acquainted with as result of
their work cenus.
Work terms can also provide the opportunity for students 10 mUJ~ on tlte" IITt!l1 of
specillliultio" and clloict! ofclInu; they provide students with the opponunity to
evaluate specific businesses as perspective employers.
Work terms are «tHloWtiCflIIy fJe"t!jkitll to students. Their earnings during work terms
contribute cowards expenses in subsequent academic tenns, such as tuition fees,
accommodations, etc.

1.2.5

Benefits fQ

lbe Emnloyer

The employer benefits from the co-op program in the following ways:
Work tenus provide the opponunity for employers to OMertJf! stfUk"ls 0" tile job,
watch their progress over the four work tenns, and decide whether they could be potential
employees for recruitment after graduation.
Students in the co-op program possess high levels of skills which are valuable Co
employers during work: terms. Employers can use dtese students to lUSist 0' nli~ tile;,
employees ofngaJlI' dillies; these students can also be lUSiglled specW projects for
which the employer does not have any permanent staffavailable.

Work term students are fIWIiIdk lit fI1l tbws oftire yur. Projects can be
scheduled to match the academic and work experience levels ofthe students, e.g.,
projects R!quiring greater independence and higher levels ofrcsponsibility can be
scheduled during the third and fourth work terms.
[.2.6

Beoefitstotbe!!njversity

The co-op program provides the university with the means to stay in touch with the
working community. Facility UII n¥Il"lIte tire e/fectiwlless oftlre;r COIU'U tfWIIet'iII/
with the help of feedback from employers and students. InCteaSingly mature, confident
and informed students can also provide faculty with valuable feedback in the classroom,
thereby helping to keep the academic community up 10 date with the current advances in
methods and ICChnology.

C/flSSrDOIftJ,/aboratorin alld qlliplWlIl are lISed 011 a year-rolllld lHuis,
resulting in a more economical operating cost per studenl.

SChool of PJlJ'Slcal BcbIcatiolllUUl AtIlJetlca Co-op IIaDdbook
The 0fBce of eo-o,.n.tb'e BdIlcatioli
2.

THE CQ.QP omcr
The co-op office is responsible for the management of the work tctm aspect of the
physical education program. Tbcsc responsibilities include;
promoting the co-op program to prospective employers,
providing career related job opportunities to students.
providing seminars and lectures on work lerm requirements, (See Appendix A)
monitoring students during the work term,
giving professional feedback and guidance to students,
providing professional advice on employment trends to faculty,
evaluating and making recommendations 10 Faculty Council on the promotion of
each student to the academic term.
The physical education co-opcrative program has a program manager, a co-ordinator, and
an administrative assistant. These profcssioDals arc integrated wilhin the S<:bool of
Physical Education and Athletics and serve on Faculty COWlCil, Undergraduate Studies.
Admissions, Promotions and Appeals Committees.
These individuals are also members of the Canadian Association for Co-opcrative
Education (CAFCE), a national organization established to promOle high standards of coop in Canada. The co-ordinators are involved with the reguJatory body of CAFCE, the
Co-operative Council of Canada (COCOC), which has developed and maintains the
rigorous set ofcritena all co-op institutions must follow if they are to be accredited. Coordinators also contribute to lite CAFCE's standardization committee, which maintains a
set of standard policies governing co-op in Canada.

8cbool

3.

or PIlyslcal Bchlcatlo. . .d Atlaletica Co-op Raadbook
Th. Job eo_petitto.

THE JOB COMPEDDON

The co-operative education office actively promotes the co-<lp program and solicits work
tenn positions from regular and new employers each semester. The co-op jobs developed
by the co-op office belong to and are the responsibility of the co-op office.

The jobs vary in scope, responsibility and experience required and cover most areas in
recreation, sport. bealth, and 6tness. They are made available through a process known
as the job competition in which you have an opportunity to practice reaI·life job
procurement skills. Before entering the job competition, you should be aware of the
recruiting ethics that have been developed.
3.(

RecmjtjngEtbjcs
Developed by the Canadian Association for C(H)perative Education (CAfCE). for
the employers. the students and the university, these ethics ensure that all three
parties wiU be treated in a professional manner. You should be aware of these
guidelines and repott violations to the co-op office.

3.1.1~

Employers should:
I) respect schools deadlines regarding job postings, interView space reservations and

interview times.
2) Provide schools with up-to-date corporale literature and/or provide infonnation that
reflects as accurately as possible the job(s) 10 be filled.

3) Give reasonable notice (min. 3 days) of those candidates to be interviewed or of
interview canceUations.
4) Abide by the co-op recruiting ofeach institution.

5) Nol discuss job offerinp'rankings with candidates before, during or after an
interview.
6) Not pressure candidates to give company preference in the ranking process.

7) Not provide candidates with information on other companies.

8) Not seek. a candidate's assessment of another candidate.
9) Not mislead students about their ranking intentions.
10) Be prepared to provide schools with
relocation expenses (ifapplicable).

~

information regarding salary and

t t) Provide scbools with ranking results (where applicable) within three (3) days
following interviews (provided that this meets with the deadlines of a given
institution).

--".

12) Not submit/make muJtiple job rankingsloffers unless prepared for multiple

13) Honour all job/student matches. h is the employer's responsibility to not renege on
accepted olfers or to rescind offers of employment.
14) Confirm all job offers in writing.
15) Not translate a co-op assignment into a fuji-time position as a way of persuading a
student to settle for a lesser degree.
16) Not expect co-op schools to recnUt students on their behalf.
17) Repon violations of recruiting ethics to the co-op office at the university or college at
which the violations occur, or to the CAFCE national office.
18) Comply with all provincial and federal human rights and employmenllegislation.

3.1.2~

It is your responsibility to;
I) abide by the co-op rules of your institution.
2) Provide employers with ~ and appropriate information on your qualifications
and interests. You should ensure that employers are provided with all requested
infonnation, Le. resume, transcripts etc.
3) Apply for jobs in which you have a genuine interest.

4) Notify the co-op office weU in advance if interviews must be rescheduled or

"""'"<d
5) Be weU-prepared for interviews.
6) Not discuss job offers/nmkings with an employer during or after an interview.
7) Not provide employers with information on other students or other employers.
8) Honour the acceptance ofplaeement as a contractual agreement with the employer.

9) Honour the relocation policy ofemployers with whom you are matched (if applicable).
10) Respect the policies of employers regarding confidentiaVproprietary information and
the application of these policies to student work reports.

II) Repon violations of recruiting ethics to the co-op office at the university or college
you attend.
3.1.3

110jyersjtyEtbics

It is the educational institution's responsibility to:
I) inform students and employers about its recruitment and placement policies and

procedures.
2) Provide equal services to all students and employers.
3) Accommodate employers' reasonable requests for job posting, interview space and
presentation facilities.
4) Provide students with acewate information on all employers who are recruiting. All
information and promotion materials (including salary information) must be approved
by individual employers before posting.
5) Follow ethical and legal guidelines in providing student information to employers.
6) Notify employers of any imposed quotas or hiring limitations placed on an employer
~ that employer conducts interviews.
7) Notify employers of any students who, after being hired, do not achieve an academic
level high enough to allow them to continue in the co-op program.

8) Notify the CAfCE national office ofany employer recruiting violations.

9) Comply with all provincial and federal human rights and Employment legislation.

3.2

liliaiI>iJill'.
All students entering work term. I an: eligible to enter the job competition except for
those who received a combined average in academic term I of less than 60 per ceru.
These students are encouraged to concentrate on improving !heir academic marks., and
upon successful completion of academic term 2 will be pennitted to enter the second pari
of the competition (the aftermatch).

3.2.1

RemmiDg To LaS fmp!ova Pn1kiy
Students who have been with an employer for a single term are encouraged to secure a
second term with that employer. You should check with your Ian employer before the
start of the job competition to determine if a job is available for the nexl work term.
Students not wishing to return to their 1ast employer are 'WHew to docuoo'ip! in writjng
the: reason or WOODS and submit them to the co-op office prior to the first posting ofjobs.
[f the request is denied, the student will not be permitted to enter the first round of the
competition but will be eligible to enter the aftermatch.
The following are considered single work term positions to which you are not required to
return:
•
•
•
•
•
•

3.2.2

where you have obtained your own job
CSU-funded positions
positions with the university
COSEP-funded positions
positions clearly advertised as a single work term requirement
All other positions can be considered a two work term commitment.

Registering wiTh MpoooWfj[

During the summer work terms, there are co-op positions advertised through Canada
Manpower Centres, hence you should register with this organization to ensure that you
are eligible for these positions.

3.3

Mechanics nf1he Job Competition

The job competition for the subsequent work terms starts vel)' early in the academic term
and you should be aware of the upcoming events. Cbec:k tbe buUetin board outside of
the co-op ofllce on a rqu"r buis for 1l0tica. or ask the administrative assistant if
~>We.

In round 1 all jobs received to date will be posted. Copies of these jobs wiU be available
for you to sign out but must be returned to the co-op office within ~ to allow other
students the opportunity 10 foUow the same procedure. During round I there may be
three or four postings ofjobs; these will take place on a weekly basis and will depend on
the number ofjobs submitted. Check the bulletin board for the DeXt posting elate.
During round I, you may apply for a maximum of 12 jobs. The amount of time
necessary to prepare applications. resean:h jobs and attend interviews makes this
limitation necessary.
3.3.1~

To ensure that the job competition nms smoothly. all job postings will have a deadline.

These deadlines are rigid!
At the end ofttle firsl posting, you should submit all job bids. reswnes for each job. and
transeripts where requested.

Students should be aware that "He or she who gets hired is not necessarily the one who
can do the job best but the one who knows the most about bow to get hired.~ (R-N.
Bolles. 1982)
To know the most about how to get hired. you must develop proficiency in preparing a
resume, submitting ajob application and conducting an interview. These three steps are
vital if you wish to compete with your peers at Memorial and at odler universities across
C~""3.3.3~

A resume is a persuasive summary of your qualifications. It is a synopsis of your
educational background, employment record, extra-curricular activities, achievements
and skills. A resume should be accurate, factual and concise, and should demonstrate
good written and organizational abilities. The resume should not exceed two pages and
generally one page is sufficient. Senior srudents may require two pages or more to list all
oftheir work experiences.
The n:sume is the flfSt contacl with the prospective employer and it should leave a lasting
impression. It should be well written and well organized and should emphasize the things
thai you have done that are most relevant to dle position(s) you an: applying for, and
show your superiority to other applicants.

There are many types of resumes some of which include functional and chronological
resumes. A fuoct:ional resume. sometimes called the "accomplishment resume".
describes in detai.I. your abilities and accomplishments. Names ofall employers and dates
are not included. It is a summary of what you have done witho\![ prioritizing where,
when or wi[h whom.
A chronological resume tells [he perspective employer where, when and with whom you
have worked but does not emphasize what you have dooe. One that is often preferred is
the modified or improved chronological resume which lists duties, skills and
accomplishments under each job title. This resume often cotlSists of seven sections;

-

T his section includes
student name
address, both local and permanent (if different)
telephone, local and borne (include area codes)

Human rights legislation prohibits discrimination on the basis of marital status, height,
weight, age, sex, religious and political belief. This information may be included in the
resume ifit will beofbenc6t to the application. but is generally not necessary.

f!IlIloIlilm
It is not necessary to quote all previous academic tenns in lhe physical education
program; quote current tenn only.
State other post.secondary schools attended or COUlSCS obtained prior to attending
Memorial.
State high schoo! attended.
AwardS and Scholarships
Quote any scholarships you may have won; if academic marks are wonhy of note (e.g.,
75 per cent or higher), you may want to list them in this area but it is not necessary.

WndcExprriST!'li
Junior students should quote all WQrk. experiences but, as you proceed through lhe co--op
program, the least technical jobs may be given less emphasis. All jobs should be listed.
beginning with the most recent. For each position. highlight in point form major duties
and respDtlSibilities.
The following three sections arc: very important especially for students with little work
experience. These items provide the employer with. information on leadership abilities,
organizational and communications skills as weI! as interests.

to

Yn1untw Experience

Volunteerism provides the student with valuable work experience. Perspective
employers often look for the student who bas volunteered. All positions should be
listed beginning with the most recent, highlighting the major duties and responsibilities of
eacb.
Extrn-C"n;cylar Activities
Include memberships in societies., clubs or sporting organizations.
Skjll:;fCc;rtjficatcs
Include knowledge of computer languages. coaching certificates, First Aid. CPR, driver's

-

license, etc.

Sports, reading, travel, etc.

1'W<;.
Before the starr ofthe job competition, you should obtain a ~opy ofyour transcript from
the Registrar's Office. Ma"y companies require this transcript and it usually rakes a few
days to obtain. Photocopies may be submitled hence only one original is required each
lerm.

"

RICK O'SHEA
123 Oak Street
St. John's, Nfld•• Canada

A3H 7F4
(709) 123- 4567

EDUCATION
Memorial University, St. John's, NF
Currently registem:l. in academic Term 3 of the Physical Education Co-op Program
DEF CoUege. St. John's, NF
Completed course work in computer applications
ABC High, St. John's, NF
Graduated Grade 12 with bonours (1994)

WORK EXPERIENCE
XYZ Recrution Department, St. John's, NF
Program Co-ordinalor

May 1995- August 1995

Duties and responsibilities included:
- designing and implementing a summer recreation
program for children ages 6- IS.
• coaching pee-wee softball team.
- supervised a staffoffour volunteers.

QRS SoftbaU Leape, Sf. Joba's, NF
Umpire and Field Mainleaance Penon

June 1994- August 1994

Duties and responsibilities included:
- officiating league and playoffgames.
- assisted in various fundraisers.
- prepared field before games.

WRYT Radio Station. SI. Jolin'S, NF
Station Asslsta.t
Duties and responsibilities included:
_ Assisting station manager in daily administrative work

June 1993- August 1993:

A WARDS AND SCHOLARSHIPS
1996 Current academic average based 00 two terms is 83.9%
1994 Received an. award of$3oo for highest marks in grade twelve
1994 Received ABC High School Athlete ofthe Year

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACI1VITIES
1995
1995
1995
1994

Active member ofMUN Seahawks Wrestling team.
Class prcsideotofPhysical Education class of 1999.
Member of intramural socxer team, Memorial University.
Volunteer coach ofSpecial Olympics Program.

SKILLS
Computer skills include a working knowledge in Basic, Pascal and C. Have worked with ffiM
and compatible as well as with VAX machines. Hold a valid drivers license, can type 40 words
per minute and have good written and oml communication skills. Have current First Aid and
CPR certificates from Canadian Red Cross.

INTERESTS
Softball. Wrestling, soccer, reading and computer programming.

REFERENCES
List three references. The standard is often two professional and ODC personal.

Not~: This is. s.1t'IfJh te$1l'M only. You may wish 10 thkt~ e~ntJin uc:tions or tuJd ot"~n
suelllU volunteer experi~trce. (IntIS oftlccomplithmetrts, etc.

Il

3.3.4

Researchjng lhe Employer

W

The number of job bids you submit wiU depend on various factors that you should
determine before the start of the competition; types of jobs sought, experience that may
be requUed, salary and location. With careful planning, you can acquire good work
experience very early in your career.
When the jobs have been selected the next step is to research !he employers in preparation
for the job application. This research is essential, since the job descriptions will be very
brief and in some cases will only be a generic outline.

Most companies have submitted infonnation on their operation [0 the co-op office, and
this infonnation is made available to the students. Other sources are cb.e library,
newspapers or students who have worked with lhatcompany. The co-ordinators will also
be available to answer any questions that may arise at this point in the competition.
The amount of research carried out will be reflected in the job bid and in the questions
that wiU arise during cb.e interview. Feedback from employers indicates a perceived. lack
of research on the part of the student when the students know very little about the
company or the job.
3.3.5

Preparing the lob Bid

"pe!

Coyer I ener

When the jobs have been selet:ted and the researeh completed, the next step is to write a
customized job bid. A cover letter, attached to this job bid card, provides your first
opportunity to express a personal interest and scate your qualifications. The bid should be
well-written and typed and should not exceed one page.
The cover letter fonnally introduces you to the employer. This should be attached to a bid
card available at the co-op office. It should be tailored to the position you are applying
for and include the following points;

An indication of the kind ofjob for which you are applying.
An indication of your knowledge of the company and the position for wltich you
are applying.
Highlights cb.e particular aspects of your education, work experience, activities or
personality which would make you an asset 10 the company.

3.3.6

Coyer I e1tCr Sample

Your name, address and telephone number.

The name and address ofthe company for which you are applying for a position.

Dear SirlMadam, (Use the person's name who receives the application).

State fully the job being applied for, location and. where the position was advertised.
State the reason(s) why this particular job is of interesllO you. loclude such items as:

the job will provide practical experience in a chosen field (be specific and refer to
the job description where appropriate).
you will be able to use your present skills in this position.
include other reasons that may be appropriate.
State qualifications applicable to the job. lbis may include references to the
resume to point out specific aspects relevant to the work experience or educational
background. [fthere is limited work experience. state interest in the position and
how the necessary expertise will be developed.
Ask for an interview where funher elaboration will be made on the interest and
qualifications outlined above.

Yours truly.

_ _ _ _ _ (nole: sign this lener)

John/Jane Doe

3.4~

CongratUlations on receiving an imerview! This means that the employer reviewed the
job bids and resumes and feels that those selected may have the background and interest
to meet the employer's or the company's needs.
Next comes the face-to-face contact in which you will have an opportunity to discuss
your qualifications and interest in the position. The employer will elaborate on the job
and will ask. many questions to finally determine which applications are most suitable and
whether these applicants have sufficient interest and enthusiasm for the job. To optimize
the chances in this process., you should observe the following guidelines;
3.4.1~

All interview times will be posted 00 the bulletin board outside the co-op office a few
days prior to the interview. It is your responsibility to note these times and sign up for
interviews. Arrive in plenty of time for the interview and check with the receptionist to
ensure any changes in the times and room numbers. Being late for an interview will not
make a positive impression on an employer. Students who cannot attend an interView for
any reason are requested to notify the receptionist and the administrative assistant of the
co-op office as soon as possible.
STUDENTS WHO FAIL TO AITEND INTERVIEWS FOR OUIER mAN
JUSTIFIABLE REASONS MAYBE PROHIBITED FROM PARTICIPATING IN TIlE
REST OF THE JOB COMPETITION. SUCH INFORMATION IS DOCUMENTED
AND KEPT IN THE STIJDENTS FlLE.
Students who apply for jobs during the competition. but find their own job or are offered
a position with their last employer, are required to attend all interviews and express their
thanks to the employer for granting an interview.
3.4.2~

Studies have shown that within the first four minutes of the interview the employer has
made ajudgment about the applicant. These few minutes should be used to make a good
impression and this is determined by dress, manners, attitude and body language. Be
self-confident, smile when entering the room, shake the employer's hand fmnly and do
not sit until asked. When seated do Dot slouch, make frequent eye contact and always
show interest.

l6

3.4.3~

This part oftbc interview should be quite informal and usually starts with a comment on

such topics as the weather Of local sports. The employer wants [0 make the applicant feel
comfortable and this usually sets the [one for the rest of the interview. Whatever
questions or comments are made at this point, try to respond in a positive and warm
manner. Do not get carried away in a long discussion on trivial maners.
3.4.4

OuCSjnps to A:;k and Emq;t

-,

? ??

There are three types of questions you should be prepared to answer in an interview;
directive, oon-directive and hypothetical questions.

These questions can include;
Why did you apply for this job?
What skills do you have that you feel will help you perform. this job?
What have you done to prepare yoursclffor this job?
Tell me what you know about this position or my company?
In what stream of Physical Educa[ion are you interested?
In what type offield are you interested?

~

These questions can include;
Tell me about yourself?
What are your long term career goals?
What are your strengthslweaknesses?
What is your most significant achievement to date?

L7

-

These questions are not normal for an interview but may arise. The questions would pose
a hypothetical situation and ask for an analysis. This may be a conflict situation with
staff or a problem with equipment. This gives the employer lbc opportunity to assess
your ability to ~think. on your feet. ~
Prohibited O"CSliOD$

An interviewer should not ask questions relating to areas of discrimination as defined
under the Human Rights Code. You are DOt required to answer these questions. Subjects
that should DDl be questioned include:
national origin

specific age

mother longue
reljgiousbeliefs

birthplace
politicalbcliefs
marital status, spouse, number ofcbildrcn., pregnancy, family plans
mental disabilities or Dea.lth problems.
If you feel that the question bas no bearing on the interview or the job being appLied for,
you should inform the intervi~r. The response should be "I am sorry. but I feel that
such information is not necessary to evaluate my qualifications for this position." Report

such questions to the co-op office.
Asking Questions
During the interview, you will bave an opportunity to ask questions which may arise from

statements that the employer will outline but should also include questions you have
prepared. Questions may be written down and brought to the interview, and notes may be
taken during the interview. Use a small nole pad for lhis, (nol a large binder) and be
discreet. Having questions

prepared. either written or memorized, will usually help.

REMEMBER THAT IN A GOOD lNTERVIEW 11iE APPLICANT AND TIlE

EMPLOYER SHOULD EACH DO ABOUT ONE HALF OF THE TALKING.
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The employer usually doses the interview by asking if there an: any further questions.
This should be a due to ask. any final questions and thank the employer for the interview.
In most cases a handshake will be offered. Thank the employer and leave the office.
3.4.5

What to dQ and not to do in an intc:rvic;w
DO NOT:
c!lew gum or smoke
stare around the room during an interview

shuftlearound in the seat
speak in a negative manner about past employers, schools anended, bome town or
anything else discussed
appear nervous (This is a normal response but students should be aware that it
leaves a negative impression..)

answer questions with a yes or DO
interrupt to ask or answer a question
offer information non-essential to the interview
ask questions for the sake of asking questions
speak too quickly or too slowly.

show interest in the job and the employer
speak dearly and with confidence
ask well·thought-out questions
portray a positive image even when discussing situations which have bad a
negative impact; this indicates maturity
maintain frequent eye contact.

"

3.4.6

EmplQym' CgromrntS Qn lob Interyiew

The following written comments are presented as feedback to help students with a
weakness in the interview and to point out what employers observe.

l!WAIIYIi
Appears somewhat nervous and lacked confidence.
Should be more talkative.

Does not appear to be very interested.
Abrupt style ofspeech.
Concerned about having to do work not done before.
Student did not do homework to learn about our company; I think this is essential
for the interview process.
Not very communicative, nervous.
Very few questions, difficult to tell how interested the student was in the jQb.
Needs help in structuring application and resume.

=

Confident, experienced and will gain a good deal from this work teon.
All students interviewed were very pleasanL Some were nervous in the beginning
but seemed to relax as time went on.
Good inlerview, very mature.
Well-spoken in the interview.
Excellent presentation.
Expresses bimselflherselfwell.
Communicates well.
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Well prepared for the interView. Knowledgeable ofcompany and position.
Presents self well.

v cry personable.
Honest and frank discussion.
3.5

The plsIDC'u Pnx:e$

When the interviews have been completed. the employers an:: asked to submit their
ratings as well as feedback on how well you performed in the interview. This feedback is
used to counsel students in areas where a weakness may exist. You are encouraged to
seek the advice of a co-ordinator on maners related to your interviews.
The first step in the matching process is the posting ofa list of students with first choices.
These students will be advised to pick up their offers from the co-op office. Also posted
will be a deadline when these offers must be returned 10 the co-op office, either accepting
or rejecting them. Sludents who do not respond by this deadline will forfeit their offers to
the next student on the list. When a job has been accepled the student is committed to
thai job for the wod: term. (Refer to the university regulations for wod: terms as listed in
thecaiendar.)
Next, students with second offers, (where the job and the student are still available), will
be notified in the same sequence as listed above. A student who accepts an offer in the
first phase will not be informed of any other offers. This process will continue until
either all of the jobs are filled or all eligible students are placed.
A majority of students accepl one of their flI'St offers in the initial round of competition
because during the interviews they have obtained the informatioo necessary for them to
make a decision without delay.
J.6~

Some students will not be offered a job in the first round of competition. This could be
due to many factors which each student must assess after the first round is completed. A
co-ordinator will be available to discuss Ihe reasons and 10 offer suggestions for the
aftermateb.
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The aftermateh, which begins as soon as the flISt round is complete:. starts with an
assessment of what jobs are left and how many students are still available. Students still
unplaced are asked to come to the office and fill out a form giving the co-op office an
idea of what types of jobs they want, discipline aDd any restrictions. At this time,
students are requested to leave six copies of their resumes and transcripts with the co-op
office.
Interviews for jobs still available will start as soon as the exam resu.lts are known.. All
information will be posted on the bulletin board before the end of exams. Students who
were DOt permitted in the first round are now eligible to enter the competition and should
check with the co-op office for details.

Please Note: Unplaced students should check with the office on a regular basis to keep
up-to-date on current events.
3.7

Ejndjoi YOllr own Job

Securing a work Ierm. position is ultimately YOUR responsibility, and you are thus
encouraged to contact employers on your own. This should be done in similat manner to
researching the employer, as described in section 3.3.4. General letters of application
will most likely be discarded. Some points to follow are:
Select companies that offer good experience.
Get to know the company. Information is available through the co-op office, the
Canada Manpower Centre, libraries, newspapers, etc.
Write ajob application as described previously.
fdentify by phoning the company the name of the manager, recreation specialist.
or other involved personnel and address the letter to them.
Send or band deliver the application with a resume.
Follow up in few days with a phone call inquiring if the application was received
and whether an interview will be granted.
When lime does not pennit this approach, another lechnique is to phone: and attempt 10
speak: to the individuals listed above. Should this be possible. the time permitted will
only be a few minutes and during these few minutes you should get a dear message
across as to woo you are and what you want. This should include:
Identifying with your name and what program and discipline enrolled in at

Memorial.
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State interest in obtaining employment with this company and why.
lndicate that an interview is sought and a resume will be sent.
Thank the employer in advance for reviewing the job application.

Follow the same procedure as outlined for round I, should an interview be granted. 1£a
job is offered, notify the co-op office as soon as possible and submit a short job
description from. the employer, this must be approved by the co-op office.
AU efforts to secure a work term job must be documented in a Job Search Journal and
should include:
companies contacted

2.

names of professional persons contacted

3.

interviews granted and results ofiolerviews

4.

aU material must be dated

This information must be submitted to the co-op office in the event that a work term
position is not obtained. The information will be used 10 assess your effons and to
recommend a course ofaction.
3.8

Entrepreneurship
For some students the idea of developing a business enterprise while going through
university is a real goal. These students have developed the entrepreneurial desire and
this desire is encouraged by the co-op office and recognized as an alternative to working
for an established company during a work term.
Students who wish to follow this route are encouraged to have a well developed business
plan before the start oftbe work term and to submit this plan to the co-op office for fmal
approvaL A separate booklet, prepared from various sources by the Faculty of Business
Administratioo (:(Hlp office, outlines such areas as:
How to start and manage a small business.

legal structure of a small business.
Financing a small business.

Writing a business plan.

"

Identification and commercialization ofnew products.
Understanding a financial statemenL
A listing of material is available at the Co-opcrative Education office for students to
review and to aid in the formulation of any entrepreneurial activities. Students should be
genuinely interested in this kind ofactivity, and DOt rely on it when they are unable to get
placements in the competition process.

3.9

Q"idsljQ§ Em fotmatignal Smdeuts
There is a possibility of international students attending the School of Physical Education
and Athletics Co-operative Education Program at Memorial on special educational visas.
These students bring with them diverse backgrounds, thus enhancing the learning
experience for all students.
All requirements ofthe co-op program apply to these students with a few additions.
Some jobs advertised through the co-op office will be clearly marked ~must be a
Canadian citizen". These positions are advertised as such at the request oCthe
employers. All students should check with the co-op office if unsure ofa
particularjob.
At the end ofeach academic tena all non-Canadian students will be issued a letter
stating that they are full time students in the co-opcrative physical education
program at Memorial and, upon successful completion of the academic lena, have
been assigned a co-operative position. This lener DUW. be hand delivered to the
nearest Canadian Immigration office. where the appropriate work permits will be
issued.

3.10

pgljCY· (/nplac;ed Smden!5

3.10.1 WorkTcan Project

PREAMBLE: Students should refer to the University Calendar Regulations for the Work
Tenn.
Students who have been unsuccessful in securing a work term placement will, in
consultation with a co-ordinator, submit a "work term project" proposal. The project
must receive approval by the co-op office as a suitable work term activity.
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The work term. project will:

provide the topic for a work report.
b.

Provide a minimum of 280 bours work experience for the student.

Provide rclaaed professional experience or alternative experience allowing
ttansferableskiUs 10 the profession.
Students will be graded as outlined in the University Calendar. See Appendix B.
Work reports will be graded by either a co-ordinator or a memberoftbe faculty. Detailed
outlines should be submitted as soon as possible. but not later than the Friday of the third
week after the project begins.
Work performance will be based on evaluation forms completed by the project
supervisor, the students' project diary and the diary of job search activity for the period
between the official start date of the work term. and add day. Where you have secured an
approved work tenn position. the employer evaluation of student performance and the
monitoring co-ordinator assessment will be included in the evaluation.
3.11

Prewiog ForThS Wprk Term
When the competition is complete. there are several steps that must be followed to ensure
that you are prepared for the work teno. If there are any questions at this point, please
seek the advise of a co-ordinator.

3.11.1 CoofacjtjoglbcEmplQySr
When a co-op position has been secured through the competition. you will be notified
when to contact your employer. This notice will be posted and you will be advised to
come to the office to pick up a contact card which will contain the employer's name and
phone nwnber so you can confirm to the employer that you have accepted the job offer
and arrange for arrival to the job site. This may include such items as:
How transportation will be paid. what method to use. etc.
Time and date ofarrival.

Where to go upon arrival.
Who to contact on arriving.
Any o1heT questions that will make the first day less confusing.

2S

3.[1.2 ST!!dr;ptlnsyrnncs::
You arc encouraged to obtain medical insurance before going on a work lerro. You may
acquire "the student accident and sickness plan~ available at the Council of the Students
Union. Room 1040 Thompson Student Cenler. at a very nominal rate, or some other plan
that will offer protection in the event of an iUness of accident. The CSU plan provides
protection both in Canada and abroad and you should check with that office to assess the
benefits ofthe plan.
Some employers participate in Workers' Compensation or other plans for their
employees, but they are lIndcr nn lega! nbligarinn to do this. You are thus encouraged to
discuss medical insurance with your employer.
3.tl.J~

If you acquire a work: tenn position outside Canada you will nonnalIy require a passport;
application forms can be obtained at most post offices and usually take a week to process
at the local passport office of External Affairs Canada The passport application can be
signed by a faculty member and anyone ofthe co-ordinators will be available to do this.
3.11.4 50ldept Packages
Before going out to work. you are requested to come to the office and pick up a
placement package, which will include all of the forms and information necessary to
fulfill the requirements of the work tenn. These forms include:
The employer'S evaluation form.
A form to provide feedback on the job.
A work repon outline.
A list of important dates for the work term.
Students who do not receive these forms are asked to notify the co-op office as soon as
possible after arriving at the job sile.
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].I1.5~

All students should keep a daily diary during the work terms. These diaries are
fundamental to good time management and legal or personal recourse. It will also help
tremendously in the preparation of the work lerm report. The diary should be contained
in one hard..cover book for each work term. Information should include:
Meetings attended, whether formal or infoonal, and a shon description of what
was discussed.
Observations made during the day on matters connected wi!h the job. staff or
clients.
Notes on items to follow up on at a later date.
Phone calls made lhat bad a direct bearing on !he job.
Problems encountered and how they were resolved.
Any other items that may prove useful at a later date.
All items should be dated.
A daily diary is a record that can be referred to al a later date by you or your employer.
The legal community urges all professional persons to record events as they pertain to
employment.
3.11.6 poUcy Regardjng RegjSJmljQn For Added IInjyeajrv or CQllege Courses duriN!' a Work

=

The co-op office and the Undergraduate Studies COllUllittee eocourage you 10 take
additional. courses that will enrich your undergraduate program. We encourage students
to take such courses. if they are available. at any local. university or technical. college.
These additional courses might DOl necessarily be recognized OD a Memorial University
transcript, but they will clearly be of benefit 10 a graduate.
Because work term assignments are full time. employers have the right to assign working
hours 10 meet !he needs of the job. You must !herefore obtain prior approval from an
employer before registering for a course during a work term. If the job commitmenl
makes it inappropriate, then the employer has the right to refuse such pennission. Failure
to obtain appropriate employer aulhorization for such courses will be noted and
considered in the studenl pcrfonnance evaluation.
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3.11.7 WorkTcnnEtbics
While on a work term you are considered an ambassador of the Physical Education Ca.op
Program. Your actions create in the mind oftbe employers either a positive or negative
impression of the program and the co-op students in general. This impression determines
whether that employer wiU continue to participate in the program at Memorial or to look
to other-universities.
.
Ca.op students on their way to becoming professionals are expected to act in a manner
that will leave a positive impression., 00 matter what the circumstances. Some guidelines
to assist in this endeavor are:
Abide by company rules and regulations with respect to safety. work habits and
workbours.
b.

Respect company property.
Maintain good relations with fellow employees, management and clients even
when confronted with stressful situations.

d.

Strive to achieve realistic goals that should be discussed with
in the work tenn.

me employer early

Follow regulations as set out by the university regarding work tenn deadlines.
registration. work reports and on-site interviews.
Maintain professional behavior at all times.

"

School of Physical Education and Athletics Co-op Handbook

Work Term

4.

~ures

WORK TERM PROCEDUREs

The \liOrk term component of the Physical Education program requires the same level of
commitment as the academic componenL All work terms and academic tenns must be
completed in sequence, and successful completion of each work term is a prerequisite to
registering for the following academic lenn and hence graduation.
This portion of the manual elaborates on all aspet:ts of the work lerm requirements and
will provide adequate knowledge to the co-op student to deal with situations as they arise.

4.1

Objeeljvc::;fQrtheWorkTean
The objectives for the four work terms have been developed by the co-op office 10
provide a sel of guidelines for the assessment made al the end of the term. This
assessment is made on two components of the ...rork term: your performance. and an
evaluation of a technical work: term report you must p£ep<In. These guidelines have been
developed for the: following reasons:
you can bener assess your progress in relation to your peel'S.
the employer can detennine your capabilities and potential.
the univetSity has a method of measuring the amounl of learning that occurs in the
workplace.

These objectives are wrinen to reflect a progression IOwards becoming a professional.

4.2

The FjciI Wc:ck on !he lob
During the first week on the job. you are expected to discuss with your employer the
duties, ~nsibilities and objeclives for the work tenn and have the supervisor complete
the first page of the "Employers Evaluation Fonn". You should then fill in your
objectives for the work term, expressing what professional and personal goals you wish to
achieve. The middle page of this evaluation, which is a carbon copy of the front page,
should be taken out and sent back to the co-op office by the date indicated on the top of
thefonn.

By clarifying these objectives early in die term. you and your employer can better plan
and derive the maximum benefits from the work term. A co-ordinator can also evaluale
whether these objectives ale realistic based on your academic and work experience.
These objectives. and how well they ale being met, should be discussed with the
supervisor about midway lhrough the tenn. and will be used in the fioal performance
evaluation at the end ofthe work term.

4.3

The Work Repon

9

You are required to submit a work report each work tenn based on some aspect of your
job or industry. The report must have the approval of lhe employer. An outline of the
report should be submitted to !he co-op office during lhe firs! month into lhe work term.
Joint work reports are not acceptable to the university.
4.3.1~

The work report is intended to illustrate the undetSWlding and experience you have
acquired during a work. tenn. It also provides the opportunity to develop good writing
skills. an important element in becoming a professional person. The report provides the
forum for a critical analysis of the work lenn position. and to develop organizational.
presentation. evaluation and prediction skills. The report is sometimes used by the
employer to maintain a record of the past term's work. and is used by the university to
measure the amount of learning that has laken place.
Without the work report requirement, the work lenn might be "just another job" instead
of the educational experience it is meant to be.
4.3.2

Work

ReMn Qmline

The work report form must be completed and returned 10 the division within the first
month of the work tenn. During that period you are expected to develop enough insight
into the operation of your job to identify a work report topic agreed upon by the
employer. Many employers will require a report and will already have some suggestions
for discussion. In some instances., you may have 10 rely on your own initiative to develop
an appropriate topic. This lopic must be related to the job or the industry in which you
are employed and must be discussed with the employer. H .fter one month. suit.ble
topic is not developed, contact the co--op office for lIUistlince.
This form also provides valuable information on your location. pb.one numbers. etc..
which is imponant for sending newsletters and information on registering for the next
academic: tenn. It also helps the co-ordinators anange site interviews and follow up on
any aspects of the work lenn. The section on the salary survey helps the co-op office
advise employers of typical work tenn salaries.

4.3.3

Confidential Work RCpons

Confidential reports that may not De removed from the work place for marking are not
acceptable as a work report. If such a report is prepared and is designated as such by the
employer, you are required to prepare another (non-confi.dential) report to be submitted
for evaluation.
Confidential and proprietary information should not be included in the report unless
permission has been received from the employer to submit a confidential report and a
non-disclosure agreement is signed. This form is available from the cooap office, and you
should determine earlier in the term if such an agm:ment will be requested..
If pennission is obtained, each page of the report should be stamped confidential. The
report will be marked by a designated co-ordinator or member of faculty and the marker
will provide assurance that no other person will see the report and that no information in
the report will be transmitted to any other person. FoUowing a review with the student.
the marked report will be returned to the employer.
4.3.4

Work Repon Fonnat

Generally there are many fonns of a work report that will be considered acceptable to the
university. The first and most often used is the formal report that is outlined in a later
section. Other forms are a work diary, a descriptive report, a technical manual. an oral
and video presentation. Some employers have their own format or style for a report.
This is generally acceptable provided the essential elements of good technical
communications are adhered to.
~
Seesection3.tt.5
DcsqjmjyC Rerorf

A descriptive report is a generally accepted fonn of report for a work term I student. It
follows the same outline fonnat as a formal report but is general in nature, emphasizing
the writing and presentation of some aspect of the job rather physical education analysis.
Technical Mannal

A technical manual is a form of technical report that many junior and senior students are
asked to write after a lengthy study of a process or operation. The student is asked to
document, using appropriate graphics and data, the total workings ofiliat process.
Sometimes this is required for training purposes or to upgrade information on that process
or operation. The format can be that of a formal report or any other appropriate format.
Typically, these manuals would include items such as specifications, drawings and
computer documentation.
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Oral

or Yidso !>rr.znfarioo

This type of report is reserved for lite more senior students and will be approved only
after a high degree of competence in writing technical repons is achieved. This type of
presentation gives students an opportunity to sharpen their oral and presentation skills.
For more details on this fonnat, please check with the division.
~

This is the fonnat most students prefer to submit Widely used in industry, it consists of
six main sections and 13 subsections. Appendix C contains a detailed description of the
requirements ofa formal report.
4.3.5

WritiogtheRepoxt

Before the final report can be wrinen. there are several steps that should be followed to
make this process less complicated and time consuming.
Prepan;aoO"Woe

The outline should be well developed before writing begins and should give a clear path
and scope to the report. The outline sOOu1.d contain all major headings as well as
subsections and the order in which they will be included in the report. By assessing a
well written outline. it is very easy to determine the length of a report and whether that
report is achievable in the four month work term.
~

The first draft of the report can be started. when the outline is complete. The background
material, the introduction and some of the research can be prepared before any fmal
analysis is complete. In most cases. the ongoing research will oot produce results until
the end of the work tenn, and this will cause a delay unless the background material has
been developed and written. In some cases. results will not be available at the end of the
work term and the research and background will be the omy submission as the final
report. Dc pm;"' don no' bin 10 he fORlPIttc to ,.hmjl I -ork report A well
written report with evidence of good research is usually sufficient for an evaluation.
Erro£s to avoid when writing a report:
avoid crunch words like "however",

~etc."

inaccurate statements like "a large amount", ~a huge field"; be specific "the
amount was S128,050.9O" and "a tOO yard field"
latinized language, e.g., "commenced" for "started"
slang words and phrases, e.g., "the water roared out"

nonsense statements, e.g.,

~it

is DOt only valuable but it has great valuc~

poorspclling

sentences with 00 verb
ending sentences with a preposition. e.g.,
sentenccID1tJ.ft

~a

preposition is not a thing to end a

poor sentence structure
writing in the first and second person
not being objective, e.g., ftif it was rIOt for the dircctor, this study would have
produced results"
using contractions, e.g.,

~wasn't"

instead of "was not"

lack of illustrations

poor layout; the report should be on a 8.5 x 11 inch. page with 1.5 inch border on
the left side and 1 inch on other sides.
Rc:yisjng the Dmft Rc:POrt

Remember, yoW" first attempt at wriling will only produce a draft report with less concern
for spelling, sentence structure, grammar and punctuation. Now comes the time to
~polish" lhe report and edit out and rewritc somc of the material.
When revising,
remember it must be clear, concise. complelc, accurate and objective. Try to imagine
whether a reader with little or no knowlcdge of lhe project will be able 10 follow and
understand the report.
When the final draft is written, give it to someone else to read and ask for criticism. If
there is no one available to read the report, put it away for a few days and lhen reread it.
Often a second opinion or a final reread will help isolate areas that need revision.
The length of the final report will vary with the subjcct mattcr bot as a ccacral rulc it
should Dot be lesl Iban 15 typewrittcn pagn excluding appendices, table of contents.
diagrams and the summary. The report should reflect a substantial sample of the work
that has been carried out over the work tenn.
Remember the emplgytr il under

DO

obligation

work report dAd. . worldn' hQYO
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provide yoy with time ro write •

4.4

problems on rhe: Job

If you cocounter any serious difficulties during the work term, try and solve them in
consultation with the employer. If these difficulties cannot be resolved in a short time,
contact the co-op office for advice. Some areas wbere problems may arise are:
4.4.1

[ abpur Dispules
(f you are required to join a union, do so and foUow the normal course of action as laid
out by that union. Ifa strike is called, you are expected to foUow your co-workers in any
strike duties as deemed l)e(:essary by the union. Contact the co-op office in the event of a
strike.
If a strike is called and you are not part of a union, report to work in a oormal manner. If
prevented from entering workplace, leave and caU the employer, advising them of the
situation and asking their advice. Continue this course of action Mill the end of the
strike. Again, advise the co-op office of the events where further instructions may be
given.
In either of these situations you are not expected 10 endanger your personal safety.

4.4.2

Qh~

Employer R!!gulaliQOS

In the course of the work tenn you will be infonned of, or will come in contact with, a
variety of employer regulations. These are the product of experience in the operation of
the particular organization, and the more you learn about the finn the more clearly you
will understand the reasons for the existence of these rules and regulations. You are thus
expected to follow these regulations,
4.4.3

Attitude

(0

frllnw Wprkers

Some co-workers may feel tension because of the presence of university students on the
job. Some may feel you are trying (0 take their jobs, or feel that you bave been given a
bener chance to acquire work experience. In most cases these individuals have acquired
their experience through tC(:hnicai programs as well as many years of work experience.
and have gained a sound knowledge of the operation in which they work. [t is your
responsibility 10 diffuse any situation which may arise and help develop mutual respect.
With the right attitude you will gain the respect of and acquire valuable knowledge from
these co·workers.
4.4.4

Qui.niJ.la...a.
University regulations state that ifa student quits ajob without permission from the co-op
office, this willoonnally result in a failed work tenn.

4.4.5

Sjcknm or lnjllry
Students who become ill for an extended period of time or receive a serious injury are
advised to contact the co-op office. In some cases students may be given medical
exemption from the work term and are advised to obtain a doctor's letter outlining the
nature ofthe illness of injury (refer to the university calendar on this matter).

4.5

Work Tmn EyaluatioD
Each work term bas an evaluation procedure in which a fmal mark is given for work
report and perfonnance. The marking scheme for the work report is outlined in Appendix

B.
4.5.1~

One of the responsibilities of becoming a professional, is being able to meet deadlines.
All deadlines will be either published in the university calendar or will be available at the
co-op office and it is your responsibility to be aware of dtese dates. How you plan to
meet university deadlines will be taken into account in your work performance
evaluation.
Work reports JubmiUed late may Dot be graded.

During dte work term most students will receive on-site interviews widt either" a coordinator or a faculty member. During this interview you must be prepared to answer
questions on your duties and responsibilities and 10 show some of your work to dte
interviewer. The work report will be discussed and you will be given an opportunity to
ask questions on any aspect of the work term. The interviewer will also wish to meet
with your supervisor and assess your performance to date.
The infonnation acquired in this interview will be used to counsel you if a weakness is
observed and will be used along with dte employer's evaluation at dte end of the work
tenn to arrive at a performance grade.
When it is impossible to conduct an on-site interview, a telephone interview will be
arranged, or you will be asked to discuss your work term immediately upon returning to
the ne.xt academic term.

"

4.5.3

Pc;rfQanaOGe Eyaluation
The performance grade will be based upon the assessment of the supervisor's comments
as well as that of the sile interView and any other information available to the coordinator. The supervisor's feedback is submitted on the ~Employers Evaluation" form.
It is your responsibility 10 ensure that this form is completed and returned to the
university by the date specified.

4.5.4

Work R!?PQrt Evaluation
The work report wiU be evaluated by either a co-ordinator or a faculty member. not
nct:cssarily the person who conducted the on·site interview. Employer comments
submitted on the form ~Work Report Review By Employer" will also be used in the
evaluation.

4.6~

Near the end of the work term. you should arrange with your employer 10 have an exit
interview. This interview should be used to;
discuss how well the objectives sel out early in the work term were met;
have the employer fill out the ~Employer Evaluation Form" and discuss it with
you. This will help to point out strengths and weaknesses and areas for
improvement.
discuss job prospects for the next work term.

4.7

fmID..Q1io.ns
The promotion from the work term to the next academic term follows a similar procedure
as the promotion from the academic term to the work tenD. Promotion recommendations
arc made by the co-op office to faculty council meeting prior 10 the start of the next
academic term and at this time a decision is made to grant a pass, an incomplete, or a fail
for the work term.
A pass means that you may register for the next academic term. An incomplete indicates
that some minor information is not available 10 faculty council to pennit them 10
recommend a clear pass; it usually means that the employer's evaluation has not been
received. The student with an incomplete is not permitted 10 register but is allowed 10
attend classes. These students are requested to contact their last employers to obtain the
necessary documents to permit them to be registered for the next academic term. A fail
normally means that a student is required to repeat the work term based on a combined
mark of less than 60 per cent for the work term.

4.8

ADPr:IIa
Failed ...-..u m.y Ippml the dec:iIioIl by JUbmiUiDs ill writiag a letter of appeal 10 the
C.......... of !be _
Commmeo, Foadty of
Edu<otioa ... _
~

within one mondl of the issue of 1be mark&.

4.9

~

The co-op oftk:e pubtisbes the ~er "Coaoectioas", wbicb bu a DItiOIIII citaaIarion
aDd was ~ to keep crupk)yert ~ or! c:umrlt. affiirs in co-op at Memorial, 10
promote co-op 10 aew employers aDd to be a forum b the present.Itioa of .siPficant.
acbievemeaIs oflCUdedls 011 a work term. StudcUs who have bad III&leriaI pubtisbed.
have n:ceiYcd awards or- bave beea recopized for sipificalll ac:bieve:meats are requested
tOCOlltaCl1beedilors ofColmec:rioGs. the co-op office.
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Proressioaal Devdop_t Semlaar
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APPENDIX "A"

I.)

Introduction to Co-op Education

2.)

The Co-op Office

3.)

Areas we will cover in Professional Development Seminars

4.)

Questions
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Professieaal De.velepmeDt Semmar
Se:uioll2

I.)

Partners in the Co-op Program.

2.)

The role of each partner.

J.)

The Co-op Office

4.)

Memorial's C<KlP Education Services Centre

s.)

Questions
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Proreuioaal Devdopaeat Semiaar

Setsio.3

TIlE JOB COMPETITION AND PLACEMENT PROCESS·
I.) CareerPoS$1bilities

2.) Ethics
Student Ethics
UnivenityEthics

Employer Ethics
3.) Eligibility
4.) Question
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Prof'em.uI Devdopmnt Snlm&r
Seuio.4

1.) Mechanics OfTbeJob Competition

Ileodtin<>
Getting the Job

2.) RESUMES:
Pwpose ofthc Resumc
RcsumcWriting
Fomw
Chronological

Functional
Combined Format
Presentation

Paper! Print/·Custom Madc·
3.) Questions
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Professioul DevelopaHGt SemiDar
Session 5

........

1.) Researching the Employer
2.) The Covering Letter:

Why use a cover letter?
Writing an effective covering letter.
Do's and Don'ts

Submitting your cover letter and resume.
2.) Questions
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........
I.) The PIacemtm: Proc:ess

2.) The Aftennatch
3.) FindiDg Your Own lob
4.) Entrepreneurship On Work: Terms

S.) Prepuing For The Work Term
Contacting the Employer

Srudentln.sutance

Policy Regarding Registration For Added University ~ CoUege Courses During
a WorkTenn.

Work Tenn Ethics
6.) Questions

.,

Profenio.at Developtltetlt Semilllu
Senioo 7

1.) MoekJob Posting and Application Process

2.) Questions
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Proreaioaal DevdoplHat Semiaar
Seaioa I
Apada

INTERVIEWING:
1.) Developing the Interview Strategy
2.) Practicing for the interview
3.) During the Interview

HowtoAet
Interview Skills· Do's and Don'ts
Pans of the Interview
Stress Interviews
Answering Twenty Interview Questions
4.) Questions
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ProI'nsionalDeYdopment Semiaar
Session'
A......

INTERVIEWING CONTINUED:
I.) Taking Care of Details

What to Wear
What to bring to an Interview

Note- Taking
2.) After the Interview

Follow· Up Letters

Handling Job Offers
3.) Summary of Key Points
4.) Practice' Mock Interviews

5.) Questions
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Prafessioaal Develo.-ent Se.iaar
SaRoa 10

I.) Employment Standards in Newfoundland and Labrador.
2.) Human Rights...We all have them!
J.) The Job Search

Rules
Preparing for the Interview
Interview Tips

If you are offered the job

The Co-op Contract
4.) The Job Search Journal

5.) Questions
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ProrCSJioqf Develop.-eDt SeMia.r
SeuioIIll
A.....

I.) Work. Term Procedures
2.) The Work: Report:
Pwpo..
Work: Report Outline
Confidential Work. Reports
Work. Report Format
Writing the Report

2.) Problems on the lob
3.) Questions

so

rroratio..a( Dn'eIo.-eat Semiur
Salion.2

I.) Work Term Evaluation

""""""

Site Visits

Evaluation Outline
2.) Exit Interview
3.) Promotions
4.) Appeal,
5.) COMecUOns

6.) Questions

"

Professioaal Development Sntia.r
Sasioa 13

L) Review

2.) Last Minute Details!
3) Question and Answer Session
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APPENDIX B
Evaluation Guide

APPENDlX "B"
EVALUA1l0N GUIDE

The following evaluation scba:ne is used wbe:n grading the work term;
a) PASS WITH DfSTINGnON: lDdieates excellent performanc:e in
both the work rqlOrI. and work: performance. The student is
commeoded for h:i5Ibcr outstaDdiog perfonnancc in each of the
required components; pass with distiDc:tion has been awarded
to each of the work report and work perfonnancc.
b) PASS: Indicates that performance meets expectations in both
the work: report and work performance. The studeot fully
meets the requirements ofa passing work report and
complelely satisfactory work. tenn performance.

c) FAIL: lndicalcs failing pcrfonnance in the work report
and/or the work perfo~.
FOf' promotion from !he: work term. a student must obtain PASS WITH
DISTINCTION or PASS.

"

APPENDIX C
The Work Report

APPENDIX "C'
A FORMAL REPORT
The word 'formal' indicates that a cenain formal structure is used for arranging the report. This
structure distinguishes the formal report from other types. Formal technical reports usually
address substantial subjects such as
• the feasibility ofa design or project,
• an evaluation of a DeW process or project,
- an environmental impact review and
- project reviews
The structure of a formal report in the order that the main sections are found is as follows:
SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
DISCUSSION
CONClUSIONS
RECOMMENDAnONS
APPENDICES
These six sections contain all ofthe infonnation in the report but some other parts are included to
assist readers in finding the information. These include the following:
Title
Cover letter
Title Page

SlJMMARY
Table of Contents
ListofUlustrations
lNTRQD! rCTION

=

Results
CQNer (!SIONS
RECOMMENDATIONS
Bibliograph.y
~
Back Cover

The following treats each part in the order ofappearance in the report:

A FORMAL REPORT IS A REPORT WIlli A FORMAL STRUCTURE.
THE ESSENTIAL PARTS ARE THE SUMMARY, lNIXOOUcnON,
DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND APPENDICES.

TITI E ANf) COYER
The title is an important feature of the report. It should provide a window into lbe subject.
Telling words like evaluation. feasibility, progress. status and impact are useful in the title. It
should be specific enough. to give the reader a good idea of what the report will be about but DO[
so long as to become confusing. It is acceptable to take certain grammatical liberties in a title if
it improves the results. For example, the following title ~The Principles and Techniques of
Coaching" may be written as " Coaching: Principles and Techniques". The title should be shown
on the cover. which may be either plain or specially designed for the report. Use large letters to
make the title readily visible.
COVER [ ETIER

The cover letter is an integral part of the report and is bound with the report inside its cover. The
cover letter is addressed to the persoo for whom the report was prepared. It usually provides a
reference to the reason the report was prepared, the scope oftbe report and a brief digest. It may
draw attention to specific aspects of interests to the intended reader. [t should nol exceed one
page.

The essential elements of the title page are as follows:
• the full title of the repon.
• The name of the organization for which the report was prepared and sometimes the
person for whom the report was prepared.
•

The name of the originating organization and sometimes the name of the person
preparing the report.

• The date the report is presented or issued and any other identifying reference such as a
report number.
The title page sbould be neat and simply laid out so lbat the fOUI essential elements are clearly
seen. Visual appeal and dignity ofappearance should also be evident.

The summary is placed after the title page in a formal report but before the Table of Contents. ft
is the ftrSt numbered page of the report being given the roman numeral 'i', The SUMMARY gets
a page 10 itself and if the material doesn't use up the full page it is centered 10 give it a neat
appearance. Avoid preparing a SUMMARY thai exceeds one page as this is contrary 10 its
purpose.
The SUMMARY provides a synopsis or digest of the report; it is often thought of as the section
that can be read by the busy executive to get a good idea ofwhat the report does.
The SUMMARY should contain the following:
~ a statement ofwbat the report is about (purpose, scope, problem, background).
- A statement ofthe methodology used.
- A statement of the results obtained.

- A statement of the main conclusion.
~

A statement ofthe main reconunendations and their costs.

Although the SUMMARY is placed at the beginning of the report, it is aot prepared until after
tbc report is writtcn. The SUMMARY must stand on its own; il is based on the report and
should not give any information, conclusion or suggestion not stated in the report. The
SUMMARY should not cite any references nor refer 10 any figures on tables. Use the present
tense and the active voice to give your SUMMARY a rigorous style.

A SUMMARY STATES WHAT WAS DONE, WHY IT WAS DONE, HOW IT
WAS DONE, WHAT WAS FOUND OUT. WHAT WAS CONCLUDED AND
WHAT IS BEING RECOMMENDED.
TARl E OF CONTENTS

A formal report should contain a table of contcnts just after the SUMMARY as page 'ii' of the
report, The table of contents provides a quick guide 10 the contents of thc report and helps the
reader locate specific information quickly. The headings of each main section and subsection are
listed according to the page on which they begin. Appendices are usually separated from the
other contents and are designated by numerals or leDen, the appropriale title or heading and the
page number. If the report contains many illustrations. the 'List of Illustrations' follows the table
of contents. Infrequent illustrations dispersed throughout the report are nOI listed in the table of
contents.

"

lNTRoQtfCTION
The purpose of the INTRODUCTION is 10 provide the reader with all the background necessary
to properly read the repon. It introduces the subject. descnDcs the circumstaoces leading up to
the decision 10 prepare a report on this subject and presents the reason(s) it was undertaken along
any important limitations.
There are three main components to the INTRODUCTION:
- The ~ whiclldescribes the events leading up to the existing situation.,
what work has been done on the subject previously and by wbom. and wily the study
or project is necessary•

• The ~ derIDes whal the study or project (or rcpon) is to achieve, who
authorized it and the specific tenns of reference.
- The ~ outlines the limitations imposed on the report and states who imposed
them. Cost, time. depth and exlent of study methods. equipment, factors to be
included or omitted. are mentioned here.

This is the only main section that cannot be called by its functional name. The word
DISCUSSION is never used as a single word beading; it may, Ilowever, be used as a pan of the
heading. A title which reflects the actual subjecl is more appropriate. For example, ~
ConstnJetion ora Recreation facilirv as a main section title gives the reader a good idea or what
is 10 follow.
This section may be started on a new page or continue on after the [NlRODUCTION. Whatever
method is choscn should be used consistently throughout.

It is important 10 present the information in the DISCUSSION logically. The order of
subsections and the order of information within each section will detcnnine how easily the reader
will follow your writing. You must decide what your reader is most interested in knowing, what
else the reader needs to know and answer any questions that may arise. Three pitfalls must be
avoided.
- Writing beyond the reader's comprehension. e.g., use ofteehnical tenns and jargon
the reader may not understand.
- Writing thai fails to answer the reader's questions, e.g., does not anticipate the
reader's reaction to facts, events, questions and concepts the subject presents.

"

• Writing that either underestimaJes or overestimates the reader's Icnowledge of the
subject, e.g.. assumes the reader knows either or more or less about the subject than
bdsbereallydoes..
All ofilicsc can be avoided if the readers are clearly identified. Will the tqlOrt be read primarily
by management. by spccia.Iisls lmowledgeable in this subject 01" by ~ with limited
knowledge of this subject.
After this has been done it is a good practice to return to the tem1S of reference and jot down the
points ofmost interest to yOW" reader(s), and arrange them logically. e.g~ in the order of interests.
function or importance. This can then be worked into an outline of beadings and subheadings
that will form the backbone oftbe discussion.
TIlE DISCUSSION SECTION OF THE FORMAL REPORT DESCRIBES THE
SUBJECT. 1lffi METHOOOlOGY OR APPROACH THAT WAS USED. THE RESULTS
OBTAINED AND THE ANALYSIS OR INTERPRETATION OF THE RESULTS.

oI

!lSTRATIONS

Illustrations do DOt form a separate part of the formal report but are used as required. throughout
the report. lfthe report uses many illustrations. it is a good idea to provide a list of lIIustrations
after the Table of Contents to belp the reader find specific illustnltions. In technical reports.
iUustrations often provide vital infonnation tba1 may be difficult to pcxtray using writing alone..
Illustrations do not replace written text; they supplement iL
The repon writer must decide whether to use an illustration and. if so. what type of illustration to
use and where 10 locate iL The following guidelines appfy:
• illustrations include drawings. figures. lables. sketches. schematics, flow charts.
diagrams. graphs and pictures.
- An illustration sbouJd be used if it will help the reader to understand the materiaJ.

• Each. illustration should be numbered sequentially and provided with an appropriate
title or caption.
• The illustration should be simple. neaL, clear and easily understood. large
complex illustrations such as folded dnlwings or charts belong to an appendix. DownsizJed versions or schematics can be placed in the text.
• U1ustrations mean to assist the TOdet" in understanding the subject along in the text
as close as possible to the point of refercnc:e. The narrative at this point must refer to
the illustration.

• When referring to the illustration at other points in the report give the illustration
title, number and page number on which it occurs. For example, Figure 4, Application
For Recreatiooal Funding, page 17.
- Illustrations shouJd not take a full page. In this way some explanatory text can be
inserted either above or below the illustration 00 the same page.
lLLUSTRATIONS BELONG IN TIlE REPORT WHERE THE REFERENCE
OCCURS. EACH SHOULD HAVE A NUMBER AND TITLE. THEY SHOULD BE
SIMPLE. NEAT, CLEAR, USEFUL. RELEYANT AND EASILY UNDERSTOOD.
CQNer [ISIQNS

Conclusions and recommendations are sometimes placed in the same section under the heading
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS. This practice is om recommended because
there is a danger that a conclusion may be taken for a recommendation or that a recommendation
may be stated loosely or weakly. Results are obtained by applying a method or approach to the
problem under consideration. For example, if you studied the effects of exercise on the elderly
and found that exercise does not have any negative effects on the elderly, you would simply
report these findings as your results. [f you apply some criteria to these results such. as life
expectancy, you might conclude that exercise increases life expectancy in elderly people.
CONCLUSlONS are drawn from your results by applying the criteria or guidelines established
in th.e DISCUSSION and the INTRODUCTION. There should be no surprises for the reader.
EverythiDl presented in Ihe CONCLUSIONS musl have been dis~lIssed in Ihe previous
se~tions of the report. That is the function of Ihe DISCUSSION section.
CONCLUSIONS should meet the following criteria;
• be as brief as possible with their main points drawn from the concluding paragraph
or statement ofeach section of the discussion.

- Be presented in descending order ofimponance.
- Satisfy the requirements established in the introduction.
- Never advocate action.
• Be presented clearly and accurately in a neat format, for example. in point form and
numbered.
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RECOMME:NDATIONS

The RECOMMENDATIONS Iedioo. p-esc:dJ tbe pre&md pilDollCboo. NormaOy sevaal eounc:s
ofae:tion are opc:n. ~ l¥itb advaduga. disadvarItages, cost, limitations and ramific:abons. These
should have been. pn:vjousIy discussed aDd c:oocIustoos drawn hued on tbe aitena being applicd..
RECOMMENDATIONS should meet the foUowingcriteria:
• be specific, definite and clearly stated.
- Be strong and advocate actioo.
oc .. lfeeL....

Do DOt usc

stII~s

beginDi:Dg with "I lbink.....

• Uselbe active voice. Do oot write"h is recommeoded...•", insIead usc"l

rec:ommeod......
- Satisfy the requiremeuls established in the INTROOlK:TJON.
- Follow IogjcalIy from the ooocIusioos.

• Be presented in logical order, example, importance. chroooIogicalIy, func:tionalJy.
AWl (OQRAPHY

A amUOORAPHY is usually included in • fonnal report. It may be thought of IS an expanded
reference catalogue foc further reading. Bibliography entries are DOt nwnbered; they appear in
a1pbaberical orderofautbors names. A bibliograpby sbouJd be provided if your work is based on
or refers to other reports, docwnern, text, presentations.. discussions, etc.
As you prepare ~ report you use documents written by otben as support b your work. All
specific statements dep:ndiDg on ODe oc more source documenls lD.l$I: be refemd oc 'documerJted'.

Referring to these documents is known as

.~'

or'doaunent.ation'. SWement with

openings suc:b as "It has beea sbown._", "It has been demoostrated....., "Research has shown..... must
be dowmemed. Quotatioas must be anribul:ed to their soun:e by • specific refermoe and set apart
from your writiDs by usc of quotItioo marb.

Also, general stltCmCDtS summarized from source documents IS well as infererK:es and ideas based
on ~'s work shoukI be documented to their source. ~ infonnation that can be conside«.d
public knowledge in lbe 6eId need not be documented The requirement for documentation is greater
for academic and scientific repons than for business and oth« teebnicaI reports. However, all repons
should be referenced to the level thai: an interesled reader can identify the soun:es and obtain them
ifdesired.

6\

It is often a mistaken notion that any piece of information or document oot included in the
discussion section can be included in the appendices. All information provided in an
APPENDIX IlWS be refcmd to in the report. h cannot simply be included because the report
writer has it available.

APPENDICES OR APPENDIXES (either is correct) contain large. complex drawings, source
documents, data, specifications. lest results, cost comparisons.. etc. This information provides
broad base support for what is said in the discussion but the report can be read intelligibly
without il. the following criteria apply:
• appendices appear in order which they first appear in Ihe report.
- Appendices are considered 10 be individual documents: each may be paginated
separately.
• Each appendix is given an identifying lener, example. "APPENDIX A".

"

AppendlxE

lnstructor's Edition of Co-op Student Handbook

The Insuuetor's Edition ofthe Physical Edugtion Co-op Student Handbook includes all ofthe
infonnation found in the Co-op Student Handbook version found in Appendix D ofthis report
with the exception ofthe following pages. Included in this appendix (Appendix E) is the
additional information found only in the Instructor's Manual.

Additioaal Instructor laformatioo

Agenda Overbeads

Professional
Development Seminar
Session 1

Agenda
1.) Introduction to Co-op

Education
2.) The Co-op Office
3.) Area we will cover in

C

P.D. Seminars
4.) Questions

School ofPbysical Education and Athletics

Professional
Development Seminar
Session 2
Agenda

1.) Partners in the Co-op

Program

2.) The Role of Each Partner.
3.) Memorial's Co-op
Education Services Center
4.) Questions

School ofPhysieal Education and AthJetics

Professional
Development Seminar
Session 3
Agenda
Job Competition and
Placement Process
1.) Career Possibilities

2.) Ethics
- Student
- University
- Employer
3.) Eligibility
4.) Questions

_..._----

•

Professional
Development Seminar
Session 4
Agenda
1.) Mechanics of the Job
Competition
- Deadlines
- Getting the Job
2.) Resumes
- Purpose
- Resume Writing
- Presentation
3.) Questions
School ofPbysical Education and Alhletics

Professional
Development Seminar
Session 5
Agenda
1.) Researching the Employer
2.) The Covering Letter
- Why use the cover letter?
- Writing an effective
covering letter.
- Do's and Do not's
- Submitting your cover
letter and resume.
3.) Questions
School of Physical Education and Athletics

Professional
Development Seminar
Session 6

Agenda
1.) The Placement Process
2.) The Aftermatch
3.) Finding Your Own Job
4.) Entrepreneurship on Work
Terms

School ofPbysic:al Ecb:acionand AlhIeIics

Professional
Development Seminar
Session 6
Agenda continued. ..

5.) Preparing For The Work
Term
- Contacting the Employer
Student Insurance
Daily Diary
Policy Regarding
Registration For Added
University or College
Courses During a Work
Term.
Work Term Ethics
6.) Questions and Answers
School ofPbysical Education and Athletics

Professional
Development Seminar
Session 7

Agenda
1.) Mock Job Posting and
Application Process
2.) Questions and Answers

Sc:bool ofPhysica1 Education and Athletics

Professional
Development Seminar
Session 8
Agenda
Interviews1.) Developing the Interview
Strategy
2.) Practicing for the interview
3.) During the Interview
* How to Act
* Interview Skills Do's and Don'ts
* Parts of the Interview
* Stress Interviews
* Answering Twenty Interview
4.) Questions
Scbool of Physical Education and Athletics

Professional
Development Seminar
Session 9
Interviewing cont.
1.) Taking Care of Details
* What to Wear
* What to bring to an
Interview
* Note-Taking
2.) After the Interview
* Follow-Up Letters
* Handling Job Offers
3.) Summary of Key Points
4.) Practice/ Mock Interviews
5.) Questions
School of Physical Education and Athletics

Professional
Developnent Stminar
~msl0

Agenda
1.) Employment Standars in
Newfoundland and Labrador
2.) Human Rights... We all have
them!
3.) The Job Search
- Rules
- Preparing for the Interview
- Interview Tips
- If you are offered the job
- The Co-op Contract
4.) The Job Search Journal
School ofPhysical Education and Athletics

Professimal
Developntm Stminar
Sessm 11
Agenda

1.) WOIk Term Procedures
2.) TheWOlkReport:
- Purpose
- WOIk Report Outline
- Confidential WOlk Reports
- WOIkReportFonnat
- Writing the Report
3.) Problems on the Job
4.) Questions
School of Physical Educllion and Athletics

Professiooal
~lopnmt Stminar

Sessm12
Agenda

1.) WorkTerrnEvaluation
- Deadlines
- Site Visits
- Evaluation Outline
2.) Exit Interview
3.) Pnmotions
4.) Appeals
5.) Connections
6.) Last minute details!
7.) Questions
School ofPbysical Education and AlbJctics

ProfessmaI
Developnent Seminar

Sesskn13

Agenda
1.) Review
2.) Last Minute Details

3.) Question and Answer
Session

S,hoolofPhy,..,al Edu,a"oo aod Albl""',

(

~

Overhads

Professional Development Seminar
Session 1
Introduction:
1.) Co-op Education

> Prepare students to
maximize the educational
value of the Work Term.

> To develop
effective skills for obtaining
employment.
> To guide students
through the Job
Competition process of
the Co-op Office.

2.)

CO-OP EDUCATION

~

EMPLOYERS

~

STUDENTS

~

FACULTY

3.) The Co-op Office:
LOCATION:
HOURS:

G2008B
9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

PROGRAM MANAGER: Margaret Barron
Tel: 737-2172
PROGRAM COORDINATOR: Dick Power
Tel: 737-8038
STAFF: Diane Hall
Office Fax:

Tel: 737-2172
737- 2175

4.) Expectations of Co-op Office:
>
>
>
>
>

Honesty
Respect
Effort
Commitment
Humour

5.) Areas we will cover in P.D. Seminars:
>

Job Competition Mechanics
Job Posting & Bids
Resumes
General
Employer Screening
Interviewing
Matching

>

Program Characteristics:
MUN Co-op Program
Typical Employers/Locations
Salaries

$$$

Funding

>

Interviewing Skills

>

Employer Presentation

>

Student Panel

>

Professional Ethics

>

Safety & the Work Environment

>

Work Term Report Writing/Evaluation
/'

~

Professional Development Seminar
Session 2

>Partners in a Co-op Program:

1.) Students
2.) Employers
3.) University

>What is the role of each partner?
Role ofthe Student
Benefits to the Student Role of the Employer Benefits to the Employer Role ofthe University Benefits to the University-

CAREER POSSIBILITIES???
TEACHER

ENTREPRENEUR

SUPERVISOR

ATHLETIC TRAINER

COORDINATOR

RECREATION CONSULTANT

COUNSELLOR

RCMP / POLICE PC TRAINER

FACILmES MANAGER

IQlAncs SPECIlUST

CAMP DIRECTOR

ITilOICS TlEIIPIST

OUTDOOR PURSUITS SPECIALIST / GmDE / INSTRUCTOR

INSTRUCTOR

HEALTH / NUTRITION SPECIALIST

RECREATION FUNDRIlISING I MARKETING SPECIALIST
DAY CARE / CHILD CARE WORKER

COACH

IECIElnllllEIIPISTICClPlnl1ll.TlEIIPIST
PHYSIOTHERAPIST

SENIORS RECREATION THERAPIST

- U71at skiDs mustyou have to be effective in any ofthe above
positions?
- U71at action willyou take to aquire as many ofthose skiDs as
posslble before W. T. Ol?

Professional Development Seminar
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RESUMES

Print your name at the top of the resume with
your current address and telephone number.

>

(If you will have a different address during the
summer months, ie. your "home" address, then you
may also want to include this).

Example:
MS. JANE DOE

Current Address:
24 Sussex Drive
St. John's, NF
AIC [K8

Permanent Address
P.O. Box 23
Carbonear, NF
XOEOKO

(709)XXX-XXXX

(709)XXX-XXXX

>

EDUCATION - start with the most current (MUN) and
continue from there.

- Include institution name, dates attended
and additional information that may attract
an employer, ie. course work or general
statement about the co-op program.
>

Work Experience- include name and location of employer, title of
position, period employed, a summary of duties,
etc.

>

Certifications and Awards- must be current, or otherwise stated (ie.
currently working on Bronze Medallion,
expected to complete course by the time you
begin your work placement).

>

Hobbies & Interests - here is the opportunity to let the employer
know how diverse you are in life!

>

References
- Include three with name, position, address and
telephone number (it is wise to use a business
phone number).

Be Sure To Ask Permission To Use That Person As A
Reference.
>

SELL YOUR UNIQUE QUALIFICATIONS
AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Choose a format that suits you and your
background, along with the type of position you are
applying for.

>

YOU ALL HA VB COMPUTER SKILLS TO
CREATE AN IMPRESSIVE "LOOKING"
RESUME, USE THEM!

>

Create a puzzle for the employer or providing so
much information that they are overwhelmed
and choose not to take the time to read it at all.

>

Justification of text - pay attention to your
margins! Avoid inconsistencies!

>

Do not submit photocopies or poor quality
copies to the employer (or Co-op Office)!

>

Do not submit a resume with typing or
spelling errors!

>

Avoid being negative, apologetic or modest
when writing a resume - do not underestimate
your accomplishments or potential.

>

Never submit outdated resumes!

>

Avoid making your resume too long or too short
- highlight major accomplishments, not boring
details.

Professional Development Seminar
Session 5

THE COVERING LETTER
lob bids must be accompanied by a covering letter
(in fact all job applications should have a cover letter
included).

This letter formally introduces you to the employer.
It should be tailored for the position you are
applying for.
Although the resume may be general, the
standard covering letter is not adequate!

An effective covering letter should include the
following points:
>

An indication of the kind ofjob for which
you are applying

>

An indication of your knowledge of the
company.

>

Highlights the particular aspects of your
education, work experience, activities or
personality which would make you an asset
to the company

A good covering letter is difficult to produce and
should only be one page in length.
Remember.•.this is the employer's first contact
with you!

>

Include a copy of your resume with each
covering letter submitted.

>

Present a FORMAL letter that introduces
you to the employer.

>

Tailor each letter to the job you are
applying.

>

Include an indication of your knowledge of
the company, its general policies, and the
position you are interested.

>

Refer briefly to your qualifications
(experience & education) in the resume that
are directly related to the job. Give tangible
evidence of how well you have performed or
how your academic experience will benefit
the company.

>

Focus on the employers needs not your
own.

DO:

>

If you are applying to an advertised position
(ie. co-op posting), relate your qualifications
to the specified job duties required. Use
the same words, phrases or statements as
were used in the job ad to describe your
attributes.

>

Use terminology related to the
field...correctiy!

>

Be direct and convincing.
Use energetic and powerful words.

>

Request an opportunity to meet with the
employer at their convenience.

>

Indicate how you may be contacted, when
you are available and when you intend to
follow up with them. *

'IF APPLYING THROUGH THE CO-OP OFFICE FOR
POSITIONS YOU WILL NOT NECESSARll..Y NEED TO
INCLUDE TmS INFORMATION.

>

Indicate there is an enclsure "Encl." (your
resume, transcript, etc.) at the bottom left
hand side of the page below your name.

>

Use the same type and colour of paper as
your resume.

>

Sign all letters !

DO NOT:

>

Overuse the personal pronoun "I"!

>

Avoid difficult words that you may be using
improperly.

>

Have spelling errors.

>

Use bright coloured paper.

>

Convey the sense of a form letter.

>

Use abbreviations or contractions.

Handouts

The following Student Handouts are taken from;
Employment: and Immigratioa Canada (1995) gipn HmdgdJ fur
Ottawa: Author

tbe:

Jgb

flndins gub

HANDOUT
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND AND WORK IUSTORY
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND
• State yOW" .academic trainina. for e:umple. technical coU• • univenity.
• Think back to the courses you puticulariy enJoyed. md did well

.It.

• Jot down any awards. ;Khievmtt'rtts or distinctions that you eamed during your school years.
• Try to tmlemba';ill the extra<Utricular activities (student government. dubs. sportS, dnma.
etc.) thOlt you were involved. in. particularly those in which you may "ilVe played il leadership role.

• l,Nhat about courses and training undertaken after your formal «l.uationl Write down names.

dates and any achievements that you

an!

proud of.

• If you put yourself through college, or helped support your family while you were in school.
er juggled part.time jobs plus courses. be sure to give yourself aedit.

WORK HISTORY
• Take into consideration ~ the work you nave done in your life (whether paid or unpaid).
• Over the yean. you mily have foraotten (or you llUly be inclined to discount) certain work
experiences th.1.t mily in fact reb.te in some way to the: type: of work you M'l! now seeking.

• In considering your paid nnploym~t (whether eu.tTent.

rKent

or distant putl. write down:

type of work
m'Count of responsibility

-

premoD~rn;. recognition
significant a1uy (eaps
significant ClJntributions to the orpniZations

• Consider. too. whether you h.J.Ye held.J. v.J.riety of ~ t jobs.J.nd worked for.J. number
of e!tIployu$ or if your p.J.rtern tw: bftn to stick with one job or one employer fur a long time.
Eithu situation an be made to work for you (e.g.• flexibility.J.lld quickness to learn versus dedication And "stick·to-it-iveness")'
• Also write down your volunteer .J.ctivities. Some examples could be;
helping out at school
Brownies, Gir! Guides, etc.
PTA, Teilche1'5 Aid
service orgilltizations
religious org.J.nizations (Sunday School. etc.)
neighbourhood ilnd block groups
dilycue centres

an_
politicaJ work
Quses (e.,. SPCA)
hospi~

work

• Tue into consideration any leadership role. administrative duties. or financial responsibill.
ties you have: had.
• Consider also. any ilctivitis and projects that show initiative:. antivity or orpniutiort.1J
ability. For example:
cWdng on<! ..Ilino <nEt.
orpnizina it neighbourhood aroup
helping with dwi:table drive
parti~tina: in politial ampaians
t:aldns it course of any kind (e.g. First Aid. coUege credit courses)
neishbourhood dtild can:
orpniz:ins: car pools
laming new slciIls

HANDOUT
HOBBIES AND INTERESTS
To round out your penonal inventory.taJdng, make
the following c~ttgories th~t mOlY be applicable:
Atttnding sports evC!n.ts
PI.JY~ some sport in high school
F"tXing appliances
f"lShing

Hunting
Auto repair
Organic farming
Sketching or drawing
Playing musical instrument
Camping
Amateur radio operator
Bridg-t playing
Furniture refinishing
GMdening
Designing my own clothes
Diving. swimming. hiking
Antique coHecting
Carpentry work
Building models
Stamp or coin collecting
Photography
Raising animals
Mountain climbing
Bowling. tennis. football. soccer
8o.J.ting. wJboating
Compuru games hobby
Crouwoni puzzles
Read certain books - sd.fi.. mystuy

,l,

note or two ,l,bout yourself in any of

Artistic p~ting
Bicycling

Horsebaclc riding
Won some sports Olwvd
Elected officer in a dub
Hospital volunteer
Scout leadu
Welcome Wagon
Recruiting members for oJ. group
Supervised any activity
Organized some activity
Folk cUndna:
Read cutain m.1.gaz:ines regularly
Organized parties
Played. in ... band
Motorcycling
Ch...

Skiino
Honor Roll or School Award
Won some prize

Elks Club. lions Oub. K of C. etc.
P.T.A.
little league co.ach
Fund raising for it group
Churcl\-rd.ited ~ctivitil!S
Soci~ luder for ~ group
Selling ~ part of some .JIctivity
Learning ~ I~guage

HANDOUT
PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS
List all of the qualities that you can think of that you would use in describing yourself. Remember'
that this [s no time for modesty. Then approilch one or more people whom you know personally
or through work. Ask them how they would describe you. Don't forget to jot down their thoughts
and add their input to your list.
Try to think about yourself in an uWyticaJ way. This is how prospective employen will be
viewing you. By sorting out in adv~ the kind of personality appr'Oilc:h you will brin& to a job
situation. you will be in a position to express il'llettes. your resume ~ interviews. how you would
tackle iI job and why you would do wd1 at it.
Some of the: cpWities you might include in your list

Me

(the possibilities .ue endless);

hard-woriting
energetic

nut MId tidy
O'ntive

work wtil alone
enjoy pressun

he~thy

.mculate

-<ring
enjoy dWlenges

enthusiastic
quick learner
well-organized
patient

amiable
compilssionate
punetuil.!

dedicated
thick-skinnt'd
sensitive

perfectionist

get oJlong wVl with others
flexible
resourceful
open to new ideas
cope well with pressure

conscientious
thorough
original
shup-witted

open-minded

~yticaJ

comist~t

people-oriented

a1m

innovative

fum

d~iber2te

'"'=<t

HANDOUT
RESuMEs
A resume is oJ concise inventory of your ecperience. education. MId jo~ted ~~~I traits
prepued for submission to u tmploy~. It tells what you have to offtt .. partic:uLu employer for
<II poJrtic.:lu type of position. ~ with oJppliations. "lOed ~ume hdps you to mUe.1ood im~.
sion ~d in soml! cues. is the: only means of ~ U'I iluerview. But ~ it CJ.tt'fully. A b.d
rewne an Kriously hun the ~ of.", iilppliont who may Sft!rI dairabie in f'VU"{ oche- I..... y.

The principal function of oJ nswni: is to SKW'f: for you U\ inte:view with aft tmplo~..tr_ ~y
jobs t~t U"l!: offfted thtou.cb ~pG' ads require & resume. !My all be maiJed to ... number"
of prospective employers to MIl' you pin UI interview. or they an be ..ttac:hed to job oJppliutions
and lut with the employer (oUowin, U'I interView pined throu&!'l other ltlOllS.

The resume h&S proven itself to be one of the most eifK':ive jOb-hunMI tools in any OCCtlPiItional field o1Ind is st.ndard practice in profession~ md clerial fields. Since the resume is not often
used by applicants in many fields of work. taking the time to make one will give you. definite
over the competition. It indicates. busines:s.lilte oJppro.Jc::." to the task of findit1l .. new joo;

~~

it show,

moriv~tion. enterprise ~d

initiative.

A few thinp to remitm.be1' ur.
1.
2.

Choo5lt the resume style

th~t

will present your experience in the bet pctSSIcle lOo·ilY.

The reswni mwt be' not. Utdeu uuurn: ~d misspdled words may cost you illood dtJnCt'
job.
Spilcing is importilnt in autinc.an imprasion of neiltness ilnd orderlinm. It is bet"ter to reduCt'
the ilmount of infonniltion on the p,IIp! t}yn to crowd in too mill\Y details. In piIl\cinl <It your
finished copy. it should look ne.ilt. cle~. iIl\d easy to rud. Umit your resumi to Orllt or two
sheets.
<It iI

3.

POSITIVE!ACTION WORDS TO USE
Consider the fol1owina words wh.en prepuin& yoW' raumi or completinl your appHation.
will help you mili a positive. favonble impression on the potentW mlP{OYft'.
Comeeterll
Suc::cessl,,1
C.pacle
ResourcefUl
QUalified

Stacie
Wen Educated

Esta.Cllished
Communicated

rnitiMed
ClHlec

Wide backql'OUIld
EquiP9t'd·

ProcesHd
Patticip.ilted

Orga'liUd

ACCl)I!Iplished

Sold

TraiMrll

Worted

Poslti... e
Complete

En9irl"~

l.acl

Efficient

lmj:lremented
ConttOrrea

AnalYZed

Knowled;e.Ole

In...esllgale4

Guided

(lfIptO\'lId

Ver.llatile
Proficient
ConsiStent

Experienced
Productive
E!fee:i..e

Profitable

Designed
De"'etooe<l

.....intai"1'Ie(I
Buill

Administe~

Mana;ed

Coordinated
~1WI7

Employ«!

Oirwc:ed

i£loa'lded

SIIPer'\l';sed

.IlCl\i.-.ed

SPtCillialJ

rn~

HANDOUT
CHRONOLOGICAL RESUME
The Tradilional ChronoJoricaI Resume is a summary of your ~uca[ion and emplo)'menl. II ltlls a
prosp«tive employtt ~. ~.and witll whom you have "'·orked. bUI does .!!!!!. emphasize ~ YOu
have done. Typically, this type of resume lins dales and pasl emplo}"crs' names in reverse chronolOJical
order. Under each job headinl. in a sccondary position, are tht responsibilities. in Ihe form of a job litlc
or brief job description. PtrSOnaJ information. if it is relevant. can be included in a RparalC s«lion.
An Improved ChronolollicaJ Resume is similar 10 the ttadilional format "i11'1 an important addition: }"our
potential future perfonnance is implied by tht lisl of duties. skilb. Ind accomplishments under each job
headinl. HowC'o'c:r. emphasis is still on job titles and dal!:s.

The chronolopcal resume is nO( (or yOU if YOU oue chanainl careers. if you ha,'C nO( worked reccntly. or
if you ha"c a "aried or unstablc employment hislory. It can be cffmivc. ho...·C'·cr. for a person ...·ho has
an clucnsi'·e. unbroken record of ...·ork and education oonsislmtly directed to a spec:irk job objC'l."li'·e.
PI1K and Cons of the Cbronolopeal Resumi
Advanlncs:

• It is relalivel)' easy io prepare.
• 11 is .idely used and undentood; mOSl emplo~ are familiar ..;th the urlt-.
• It emphasizes i steady employmcnt record.
DisadvanliJcs:

• It fC"eats emplo}lTIetlt laps.
• IthiahliJhtslaaoraperience.
• It puts emphasis on job areas "'..hich may 1\01 rdale 10 the specific job.
• It is difficuli to discern areas of skill and accomplishment.

HANDOUT
SAMPLE CHRONOLOGICAL RESUME
PERSONAL RESUME
(902) 54J·i290 (work)

Roberll2 Nelly
175 Highlllnd Park. Apt. 304
Bridgrwater. Nault Sconll
84V JII

CuUT Ob;ective:

(902) 543·9457 (home)

A position in abinet making or ~eral cupentry.

Elcpuiata ud Demonstrated SkiDs:
1984--p~t:

-

arpentry

u.se of

VulOUS

tools and instrummts

I completed an ~pp~ticC!Sh.ipprognm with the Nov<il Seom Adult VocatiorW
Training Module; I worked <1.t Bridgew<iltu Home Improvement as carpentu's
.J.id where [ gained experience: in (oUowing spedf:icatiOt15 and drawings as well
as Wlnl.l number of l7\..chines and tools. such as: power saw, jointer. mortiseT.
tenonu. moulder and sha~r. plane. chisel.. wood file and boring m..chine.
Su~r:

Gerry Borden. Bridgewater Home Improvements. 8ridgew<iltl!l'.

Nova Scotia.
1978-1984

w..
servicing autos
worltin3 with public

In my ca~dty as.J. service station atteru:Wlt 1 was responsible for servicing climts
at the gas bu. I h.mdled the cash register and promoted Yles of car ittmS such
as windshield wipus. fan belts. and w deanus. In this job I est.J.blishcd good
relatioru with customers by providing oJ fast and effident service as wdl as RlJ·
ing il I~e number of the SlttVice st~tion products.
Man.pr: SUldy Thompson. Smdy's Super Servia
Novil Scot~.
1975·1978

St~tion. Bridgew~t6.

knowledge of shipping procedures routes ill\d rates
tilking inventory. doing ilrithmetic calculations
I did put-time work in the parts department; routtd delivered puts to stockroom ~nd registertd orden in receiving office. [ demonstrated in this job that
I could work well under p~sure. WilS vtry good ilt loating missing information Uld enjoyed meeting the public.
Supervisor: RegiNld DMtforth. SUldy's Sl.lptr Service
Novil Scotiil.

S~tion.

Bridgtwiltu.

Edua.tion and T rainiftt:
Certificate of qualification in carpentry from department of labour and manpower Nova Scotiol.
Grade 10, Bridg~ater High, (in process of completing high school through night courses.)
Major courses taken:
Drafting. Advanced C... binet Makin&:. Furniture rRsign and Construction, Repairing and Refinishing Antique Furniture.

Person.aJ:
Active in a community fraternity club, coaching little lugue ba.seball.
References:

Available on request.

HANDOUT
FUNCTIONAL RESUME
The Funaional Resume. somelimes c:alIed the "acc:ompfuhmenC resume. iDfonns tbe reader of rOUl career
or job objeah"es: and describes in detAil your abilities VId I=mplishm~_ Enraneous persor.&l information is not included unlcu it is direal~· relied. to your objec1h'c; names: of &II empioyers and 4l!n of work
ilrc not included. In e((«t. a uriah' functional resume is a summary or .!!!!I!: you b'-c done ....ilhoul
priorilizin; ....here, when or with \I:hom.
This type of resume is used if YOUr experience, paid Inc! unpajd. dOd nOt suppon your objKti"c. It can
also work .....ell (or someone who has had il variet)' of shon term. porilioDl, (or someoae ,,'hou previous
employment is unrmu:d to PCCSEnI ,oats. for someone "..ho hu ne---c worked. or (or som~ne ..-ho has
been unemployed (or maDY yean.
Pros ilnd Coru of 1M: FunCtional Resume
Ad'-at\llles:

•
•
•
•

Your backlround is orlanized aecordinl (0 flmCtionaJ skiDs.
focus is on sdccted arUi of accomplishment and experience.
He:lps camounqe iI spony cmplo}mmt record or one wilh liule uptriena: in the tUltI uea.
Allo"''1 rou 10 down-play areas you mar nO( wish to emphaJize.

Disad'"anta,es:
• ~lanr rmployers will require a more specific ""ork hislof)".
• It mar be difficult for an inlen;ewer 10 folio..·•
• Ii rna}· lool.: like you are hidinl somelhinl.
• Ii doesn't meet Ihe standard e:tpeaatioru of t~ditionaJ ernplo}·ers.

HANDOUT
SAMPLE FUNCTIONAL RESUME
Daniel O'Malley
2476 Mount PI~t Road.
Saint John. NWI Bnms-.oick
ElL JV4
(506) 648-4240/672-3196
Cueu Obiective:
To obtilin a position with a wholesale. storage or warl!housing organization th.at would involve
the 5upC!rVision .and coordination of worker ilcrivities including. but not limited to:
-

tKeiving
shipping
order filling

-

transportation
scheduling
maintaining stock t!Cords

Areas of AccomplisfuMnts:
Supervised Uld instructed .J1.I employees (30-60) in wuehouse oper.lltion.;aj p~uns ud policies
with ~cdlent results. My on.the-job record indicates thilt ( provided yvings in time and money
for training n~ employees and inausing productivity. Silvings were considUillble in training lessthan·motivilted employees.
Supervision:

Proven apabilities in m.aN.g1ng events anted by ~ttted dTcumstances such as the need to
reschedule, reroute. or alter common carrier to provide expeditions uu:l. usolUd dWvery of products.
Crutive Problem Solver:
Ability to effectively communicate with.J1.I Ievds of personnel. - rJ'IaNIgtment. union• .and employees
- facilitiltina; smoother, mon h.arm.onious work iltmosphen.
Reorpniud 6 million dolW- inventory in ~ 100.000 sq. h. public WuVtouse shipping locally. !\.Joon~Ily. MId intemuionally. Reorganization yie.ld~ quicker delivery. less driver "wait'· time. ~nd
improv~ ease: of retrieval and transport of stock merchandise.
Organizer:
Shipping and receiving organizational capabilities were exhibited by successful handling of 20.000
items per day with virtually no loss. damage. or failure of delivery. Developed resale outlet for
scrap materials that were originally discarded at cost to employer.
Common Carrier Knowledp::
Have excellent working relationship with over JS common carriers. their s;alespersons. disp~tchers
and drivers.

Sakty Caudous:
Sol~ly re5ponsibl~ for monitoring requind safety-tr'ainitlS prognm for forklift driven. Saw need
to protect company and em.ployftS from poorly engineered warl!hoUH meclwUal .apparatus.
Initiated pro=s to redu~ hu.ard.and metgy loss.

Personal Data:
Hl!alth:

Excd1...

Interets:

Hockey, oJPni%in3 little (~aeue ~
:'vlothu tongul! - English
I .ilia have .. working knowledge of Ft'I!1\ch

Ungu~es;

Pl!rSonal
Characteristics:

T I!~-orimted. mjoy

References:

(or more specific infonrl.iltion)

Given on

~Ue5t

ch.allenl~. rmabl~

HANDOUT
COMBINED FORMAT RESUME
A compromise between the Chronologie-al and the Functional Resumes. the Combination Resume is an at-

temps to eliminate the disadvanta,es of each. Somerimts caned a "qualifications brier' (Lathrop. Who's
Hirins Who). it is best described as a Functional Resume ...idl [he addition of a selection or your past
employment. Education, dales or employment, and personal information such as non·...·ork: related interesu
mayor may not be included. In fact. the great S1TcnJlh or this style of resume lies in its acbptabitilv.
It is comparable to the strietly functional resume in that it emphasizes your abilities. Specific a.speeu of
your work hinory, education, and interests are included and hilhlighted if the... mentthen your case.
This resume may be the best choice if you have e:l:[cnsiH~ c-'l:perience. bU[ you are looking in ne...· direaions.
It can also be invaluable if you have a varied and interrupted employment record. ~d you need 10 relate
your array of skills to a specific objective.
Pros and Cons of combined Format
The adaptable nature of me Combined Format includes th.e ad"antaSes of both the Chronological ~d Func·
tions resumes.
Advantages:
• Emphasizes mady employmmt.
• lists enouSh work experience 10 satisfy .even the mOT( Iraditional employer,
• Gives you the opponunity to emphasize skJlls ~d abililies thaI are relevant 10 the application you are
maltin&.
• Allows you to down play emp!oymmt gaps or lack of cxp.erience in a specific ar.ea.
• un b.e ada pled easily to suit various positions,
• Could serve as a useful auide for an intervie'<"'C!,
Disadvantages;
• May nec:euitate a longer tesume.
• Some traditional employus may find this type of TCsume incompatible to their tastes.

SAMPLE COMBINED FORMAT RESUME
C>lllhia

DcbrO'4~ld

30 Wooc!>"ale Crescent
Otta"'.,Onlario
KJJ7BJ
Telephone: (613)746-2394
(613)234-3897

S.1.N.

.m·2'8-I92

Undergraduate degree (in prolre$S), Carleton Unh'crsity, Oua.......

EDUCATION:

Secondary School Honoun Graduation Diploma (Grade 13) Ollawa.

Certificate of Canadian Associlltion for Laboratory Animal Science
Training Course.

DEMONSTRATED

Communication Skills:

ABILITIES:
_ effectively demonstrated interactive computer S)'Slcm to ,"anous levels
or government, educ:ation officials. and education a!cnc:ies.
-

anSWtl'er:l "",rilIen and vubal enquiries. rangine from simple 10 rompie!, from job-seekers and government officials on "ldeotapes and a
computer system.

-

liaised successful!}- ...ith studio executives 10 ensure the meeting of
schedule dea4lines (or industrial television ,idf:otapes.

Administrative Skills:
-

ensured the efficient control and mOVClnent of numerous service contracts in order to obtain required rcsullS and SCf\ices. on tUIU and
within bUdlC1. for implementalion and completion of J().minute
vidcatape productions.

_ supervised three junior personnel, in suppa" functions. to maintain
the efficient functioninl. in an office ....here the meetinl of deadlines
was essential.
_

searched for and located appropriate uaininl facililies as well as
prepared suppOrt materials for a '-day computerized counseUinl
work.shop.

OE).10NSTRATED
ABILITIES: (~l'd,

Research:
-

determined. with other analrsu. the inclusion or exclusion of '"arious
faclors in occupational drscriptions ror use in an intm~'tive ..:ompul<.'rized syslem_

Data Collection and

AnaJ~"sis:

-

~e",ed md researched social senice and rehabilitation asmoes and
pertinent Iitenllurc in order to produce backaround documeTltalion
essential for saipI.-writer to de-'dop scriPt ror videotape productions"

-

contacted 12 provincial and terrilOrial apprmliceship boards and 60
national po5l-wcondary ilwitutions 10 wlkct information on appl'"m·
tic:eship pt(lltamlJlts.

Production Stills:
-

edited and proorrnd all of Comshare Publicity Brochures.

-

ensured continuous nO'o'" of all trealmenu. drart and final ..:opies of
scripts ror videotape production so thai content adhered 10 approl"ed
luidelines.

Additional SkiUs:
-

trallelled to various ....'Orltshops and conrerenca. nalion"'ide. .u a
representative or Q:Knsharc:. in order to demonstrale efreeth-dy a ne""
Cornsh.a.R computCl" S}'1um.

-

set. dniJlled and produced lC'CU~te I)-pewritten mUtTials (110 "'-pm
- EnJlish; 10 wpm - Frmc:hl.

WORK HlSTORY:
Au,uU 1981 to
to Prl!$ellt:

Sodal Service Technician
Derrick Stevens Associates Limitc:cl
)20 &11 Street
Ottawa, Ontario
KIP 5H)

May 191& to
June 1981:

Social Science Consultant
Corns hare Limited
400 Slaler Stnet
Ottawa. Ontario
KIAOM7

WORK HISTORY: (conl'd)
M~y

19i'ilO
Apnll911:

Ckr"k (CUI Rail.....ay Transport Comminee
$afC[y and Services Br.andl
Can~dian Transport Commission
Oll~"'a, OnlariO
KIN ON9

October [976 to

T~'Pist 1ST:!)
Canadian P~tenl and DtvdopmeDI
Mark-mci and Ucensil\J Brandl
Otla..... Ontario
KIA ORJ

M~yl977:

ADDITIONAL. EXPERIENCE:
\979101981:

Worked IS I rCJisterecl volunteer in I nUllering programme conduCted
at the Ro)'Il Ouawl Hospital.

July 197610
Sqmmbe! 1976:

Tra...el1cd iD Europe as diplomati<: vn~or for Youth Division ofNepean lion', Oub.

1973 to 1976:

Worked pan-time in retail durin, final three years of hi,h school.

PERSONAL. 0." r A:
Health:

Excellent

Intel"$S:

Coach of soft-ball lalue, canodnl, musk.

Languages:

Fluent in En,lish and French, aenen.l kDO"'lecI,e of Polish

REFERENCES:

Mr. A. Wi1lmOll
Chief of S«tioD
Camshafe L.td.
400 SI~ter Slreet •
Ott~W~, OnliriO
K1AOM7

OtUI"·I. Ontario
KIAON9

Tdephone: (613) 236-9651

Tdephone: (613) 997-019t

Mn. N. Ca,irs, Chief
MarkeliD, and Licensin,
Canadian Patents and Development
275 SlalerStrcet
Ouawa. OClariO
KIA ORJ
Tdephone: (613)996-5736

:'oIr. J. Simpson
.....dminislrativeManaaer
Railwl)" Transport Committct
JOOA.lbert Street

HANDOUf
SAMPLE

COVERING LETTER TO ACCOMPANY RESUME
(FOR SOMEONE WITHOUT EXPERIENCE)
328 Rberside Dr.
Ottawa. Ontario
KlV9K6
June 15. 198';

Ms. lynn Brown
Director of Personnel
Ace Ins-unnce Comp~y

274 SI.ater S~t
Ot~wa. Ontario
KlS 213
Dear ~. Brown:
I wish to apply for the p.osition of clerk/typist as advertised in
The Citizen on. Tuesday, June 15. 1987. Please find enclosed my resume for
your review and consideration.

For the past two yean I have worked as an office assistant for my church.
with the responsibility of typing, copying: ;md mailing the newsletter. [ am
familiar with an office set-up md all facets of a clerk/typist position. I am
a quick. learner;md .. hMd worker. and [ fed sun that I am fully qU.Jlified
for the position of clerk/typist at Ace Insurance: Company.

,t",:ployer's «tflm--

I look forwud to hearing from you with respect to an interview. I may
be ruched. at 737-6085.

cion to sam. of
your qUtflifica.
tiOlUorslcilk

Sincerely yours.

lennif" Patterson:

If you don. 't hIT.;Je

any or much
upen'trnce then
try to attTQct the

HANDOUT
SOURCES OF JOB LEADS
1.

Ask friends. relatives. a.cquaint~as ~d workmates
about jobs whl!Te they work
about jobs elsewhere.

2.

Look through the ydlow pages of local ~d non-local phone books
these: provide a list of .tlmost ~ employus in yOW' uu. e.g. hottis, mtaurants.
compania, etc..

3.

Contact dtpartm.ent heads of the V<lrious firms in your
information interview.

~u

by telephone md

Mrange

for

~

4.

Go directly to the bwinesses in your uu V\d apply in penon.

5.

Answer newspaper oJds; check the financial ~ges: md ~ articles ~ut new projects
and developments. Get daily copies of both loa! V\d non-toal newsp.1.pus.

6.

~

7.

Contact schoollcoUege placement offices.

private employment

~cies

and

&tT'a.ng;l!

for intuviews.

8.

Contact Union Hiring Halls
look in the yellow pages under "ubour Organizations".

9.

Go to your local CaNcIa Employment Centre/Youth Employmmt Centre (Federal. Govenunent).

10. Go to the Employment Centres operated by the Provincial Government {located in some
provinces}
look in white/blue pages under "Governrnent", (provincial).

11. Pace ads in newsp.1pe!'S.

u. Register with the Public Service Commission and

Mrangt:

to tUe Civil Servia Exams.

13. Ask. your te.a.chu/profesor (present or fonnerl.
14.

Con~ct

-

department heads of Crown Corporations
look up iIIdividually in the telephone book..

15. Contact local organizations and associations:
see specific kinds in yellow pases
Le.
Church
Fraternal
Health and Welf.Jre
Labour
HospitaJ/M«I..ical
16. Respond to ads ill Trade Journals.

Political
Sodal Service
Youth
Chamber of Commera of
Board of Trade.

HANDOUT
PARTICIPATING IN AN EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEW
STARTING THE INTERVIEW
L
2.
3.
.t.
3.
A.

Introduce youneif to the rteeptionist.
Request the nil.me of the interviewu.
Thank the perwn and wait quietly .
Greet the interviewer- and introduce yourseU.
Enter the interviewer's office and take the seat offered.

Questions about your

puson~

history

c. Provide a brief answer to all direct questions.
7. Do not volunteer any negative information.

B.

Questions ilbout YOW' good qualities
8. Describe any relevant skills or l!Xperiences.
9. Describe any relevant personal qualities.
10. Do not VCil.ggerate or compare yourself to others.

C.

Questions about work·rmted pressun

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

State your ability to work under pressure.
Provide examples of these abilities.
Describe methods of handling pressure.
Express your willingness to work under prl!Ssure.
Describe the fob's positive characteristics.
Describe other employee's positive comments (if applicable).
Do not indicate a primary interest in payor few work requirements.

D. QUf..'ltions about mated education and vr:.penti1ce
18. Describe relevant education and/or vr:.perience.
19. Relate your education and/or experience to the position.

E.

QUestiOM about futuft

pl~s

and gow

20. Describe the compatibility between your goals and the job.
21. Describe the compatibility of the job with any educational plans (or if you have no plans).
11. Describe your interest in gaining experience.
F.

Questions about salary
23. Describe your flexibility.
24. Do not make strict salary demands.

G. Questions ..bout puiOrW liabilities or hiU'ldicapping c:onditions
State that you have no mafor weakn~ses or (if you have personalliabilitiesL
Identify the area of diffic:u!ty.
Describe attempts tht you. h..ve made to deal with the condition.
Note any improvements that you made to deal with the c:ondition (if you have a specific
disability).
29. Mention that the dis.ability in no way .affects your performance on the job.

25.
26.
27.
28.

H.

When

~ked

if you have uty questions

30. Ask job-related questions that are not about saJary or benefits.

ENDING THE INTERVIEW
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

Summarize your quallik..tions.
State an interest in the job.
State appreciation for the interview.
State an interest in hearing about the outcome of the interview.
Suggest that the intuviewer contact your references.
OOS!! the conversation.

HANDOUT
FIRST IMPRESSIONS
A friendly foace is more pleuutt thMt

~

1.

SMILE -

2.

BE READY TO SHAKE HANDS - Be: .,[m .and quick to ~nd to the lntervi~er both
at the beginning ~d end of the interview. U the interviewu" offend. to sNh hands o1.t the:
beginning. thm you offer first at the md. Remember. if the intuviewer offers to shUe hands.
part of the decision to hire or not hire mOilY be b~ on your ~nse and the warmness of
your grasp.

grim one.

3.

MAIr-lTAIN EYE CO~'TAcr - If you don"t. many people feel that you an: l}'ins or not dependable. Do not wur darl::. gluses.

4.

CONSIDER EACH INTERVIEW A OiAllENGE - Be: e:nthusintic about working for thilt
employu .md .bout the job.

5.

SHUT THE DOOR ON YOUR TROUBlES - Try to ,J.void discussions about family or ~
prob[~. Think about what you can do for the mlployer.

6.

USTh\l TO THE INTERVIEWER - Consider your answer carefully U1d be sur!: you under·
stood the question.

7.

BE ArrENTlVE TO BODY LANGUAGE - Avoid raisin&: barrien. Don't cross your utN
across your chest. Don"t place anythirtgon the desk ~ you and theitl.terviewer. Avoid
the iippeU'Ulce of withdrawin& from the interviewer.

8.

BE CAL\i1 Al.'\lD POISED - Avoid nuvow h.ilbits. Don"t cross your legs and keep the free
foot moving... don"t play with your fingmwIs... keep your hands off your mustache, beard.
and/or hair, , .. don·t play with jewelry. , . ,don't tap your finger or. the chair ann or table:..
sit up straight. don't slouch... ~void aggravating speech habits such as "m!~.

9.

DON'T SMOKE - unless you are invit~ to.

10. DONT CHEW GUM - ever!

11. DON'T SIT DOWN UNTIL YOU ARE INVITED TO - If you have .. choice, don't sit Kl'OSS
the room. Sit as near to the interviewer's desk as pouible, .m.d Fiace the intervieWft', Don't
lean on the desk,

HANDOUT
YOU MUST KNOW YOURSELF TO SEU YOURSELF
The Cuftrs Provinas sma ~or tM CCOO provided you with the ~uimn~ls needed
in • particu1u job. What you need to examine not is what you can do that mata to tht job.

Employen expect each person they ~ to already have. or be able to develop. job skills. A1thouah
most employen provicX some trairtinI for specific jobs. yOu mu.st nevutheless show them tNt
you ~ve the: potenti.LI to do the job. You han to be pttpared to Uprel this potential in compldinc Jlppliation fOflll$. in tt1ephone caI..Is and otha' contKts. as wd1 as in the job intervinv.
Many people when. asbd about their;oil ~ nspond only in a Yaple: way. Few elWnpIe::
H

Employer: "What experience do you have1
Job Seeku': 'l've worked for Samuel EnttTprises Ltd. as an KCountant for three years.

H

the ~~the~; o t e what sp«ific: skills the: job setbr hu. nor an}'thinc ..bout

When you answer quations about your job experienc'I. be as specific: UId complete as pouibIe.
A better way to answer the above question would have been:
, worked for Samuel Enterprises Ltd. for three yon. Samuel Enterprises is a Public RelAtions
firm that contracts to radio stations. While: workin&: tMn: I wu responsible for anaIyzina:
various p:nuaI ~ and revenue accounts. I used my writinc sIciI1s .. aood duJ by prepuin&: special rrports and com.mWlicaq with a variety of clientele. in ~ n to ~ KCOW\tin&: duties. such as work on Accounts p.a.Yl.ble. bulk t'Koncilii.tion And bud&elinl."
You will be ~tter able 10 describe your experiences U1d skills as they mate to the job you're
applyina for by expIorin& the foUowinI areas:
•

SPECIFIC SKlLLS
GENERAL ABIUTlES

EDUCATION AND T1l4lNING
INTERESTS AND HOBBlES

•

EXPERIENCe

VOWNTEEA WORK

HANDOUT
INTERVIEW PLANNING FORM
(Pr~are

this form in advance of each intuview you take)

PART I: ABOUT THE JOB
Description of position applied lor:

_

Products and services of employer:

_

CompetitiOn:

Company hiStory:

_

Other Information:

_

PART II: AIOUT YOUftSELF
Review of resume data:

_

Wor1l: KcompUshments:

_

Private III. Kcompllshments:

Anticipated probl.m .......:

_

_

QueSlrons to ask the Interviewer:

_

Otherrnformatron:

_

HANDOUT
APPROPRIATE RESPONSES TO
TYPICAL INTERVIEW QUESTIONS'
An interviewer has the ~ask of discovering what kind of person and worker you are in the
short time period of about an hour or even [65. Thertfore, the questions asked by interviewers
are fairly standard from one interview to another since all interviewers are trying to obtain the
same type of information. On the following pages. these typical questions will be listed with a
description of how you should answer each one.
1.

TEll ME ABOUT YOURSELf
When an interviewer says. 'Tell me about yourself'. he/she is asking you to tell him/her about
yourself as a person, not merely about your job skills. The type of answer you should give
follows the same guidelines as you followed in providing personal information in yOUT resume.
and you can refer back to this to remind your~lf about what you should include. Try espedally to provide information that may indicate something you have in common with the inter·
viewer. so that you are no longer a stranger to him/her. Perhaps his/her children attend the
same school as yours do. or you follow the same sport. or have lived in the same city, or
his/her parents had a background similar to yours. or you have the same hobby. These a.re
the specific iterns you should mention:
1.

Common Friend. If you know someone who works in the company or who knows the
interviewer. mention him/her since this establishes a common acquaintance.

2.

Hobbies and Special Interests. Tell him/her what yOUT hobbies or special interests are.
especially if they might be job--related. such as drawing. building gadgets. designing yOUT
own clothes. doing seasonal work as a tax prepa.rer. fixing cars. Also include non-jobrelated special interests such as being a strong football fan. coin collecting. and keeping
tropical fish.

3.

Persona/Stability. Mention any facts about yourself that indicate personal stability and
trustworthiness. Owning a home indicates your desire to stay in the area. as does your
having lived in the area a long time. Marriage and children also carries this message. Tell
him/her about your desire to stay in the area and what you like about it.

Only after you have described these personal items should you talk about your job skills and
experience. Almost all interviewers will ask you to talk about the personal factors. but even
if they don·t. try to mention them since the topic serves to create a friendly atmosphere. Then
mention the foHowing work related iactors:
1. Your interest and experiences related to the job
2. Your past work experience
3. Your training or education
4. Your strong interest and enjoyment of your work
• Ao.aorlf<1l"",,; JQO CluO COUtlUl/ors IAltlU~; A Be""'~ ....DD'O«.., 10 voc:..r","." ~u"sell'tlg
.... SU"'eI.Un,vellllyJOantJOr851. ElaJIJ"'D'•• l980.~O. '9Q.'98.

Dr N.lnan H. AlI'n • .,Q VieID"•

2.

HAVE VOU EVER DONE THIS KIND OF WORK 8EFORE~

You should never say "no" to this type of question. sinet no two jobs ue alike and so. of
course. you have neverdorte exac-Jy this same work. fn all jobs. ::ew skills and rules artd de~ails
must be leamed. A cook in orte restaurant will never be preparing exactly the same foods with
eltactly the S6n\e equipment iUld exactly the same schNule as :n any other restaurant. Wh.J.t
the interviewe!' wants to know is whether you can learn to do the job in a t'!uonable time.
Consequently. mention all of the experience you have had that makes it likely that you can
leam quickly to do the work requirN in this specific job. Te!l him/her about:
1. Your put experience
2. Your education and training related. to the job
J. Nonpaid experience re~ted. to the job
'l.
How quickly you have learned. that type: of work in the past.
As an example. the school principal asks you. if you have taught French. since the opening
is for someone who can also teach one French class. You have..,:t. but you would ttll hUn/hu

that you took French in college. have taught grammar and E."l.glish. have an aptitude for
languages. had spent some time in France. and would have no trouble handling it. Similarly.
the interviewer might ask you. whethu you have worked ilS a bookkeeper and you haven't.
but you could mention facts such ilS you kept some books as put of your previous job as
a seaetary, you maintain an exact book of records of your family expenses, you had a book·
keeping course in high school. you're good with figures, and you't'! sure you could learn the
necessary details quickly. If you are ilSked about whether you ever worked as a furniture
salesperson. you would similarly describe any selling experience. your interest.md knowledge
of furniture, your general ability as a salesperson, and yoUt' assurance that you would learn
very quickly.
J.

WHY DO YOU WANT TO WORK HERE?

When iIlI interviewer asks you why you wi5h to work for his/hu company. he/she is attempt·
ing to leam whethu you will be satisfied with your job and likely ~o stay. To reassurehim/hu.
you should mention as many positive features as you can about th~ company, such as:
1. The good reputation that the company has and your pride in telling people you work there.
2. You heard that the company is very fair and appreciates hard working employees (mention
any employees who have described it to youl.
J. The company has the kind of job that you are good at and like to do,
4, You like this type of work and you feel you can do a good job,
4,

WHY

om

VOU LEAVE YOUR LAST J08?

When the interviewer asks you why you [eft your last job or why you want to leave your
prese:".t :o~. :-.~ "sh!: is tr:.ting to dete!'!!'line '.vhet~e~ ~'C'J hac ~:~~:':'..tlties t~at !:lay al~ arise !!\
his/her company. This same question is also asked on some e!:'\p[oyment application forms.
It has been discussed that employees usually leave a job for many reasons and that you should
mention only those t'!a5ons that are favourable to you. The file: that you did not do well in
one company does not mean that you will not do well in U\omer. so you shouldn·t be con·
cerned about leaving unmentioned any problem you might have had there. This situation mi3ht
very well have been uniqu~ and would never again ottur.

Some of the common rasons for luving.a job Me tNt the comp~y Nd a cu.t-b.ack or.a l.ayoff, it wu .a susorW job. it wu .a tmtporuy job. it was only put-time. it was only .a good
job while you wen in schooL it required too much mveI .away from home. it wu not in .a
part of the country where you wanted to live. or the company wu not doinz well and could
not keep up with the stand.ard Yl.ary level. Other contributing f.acton m.ay have been that
you W&l\ted to go into .a different tine of work for which you were well qualified and more
interested. or that your company had a ~rg.aniution and no longu requind the position
you h..ad.
Avoid saying that you were fired; if you were; rather. mention the other b.etors involved.
such .as the job not being sufficiently oriented to your training or .abilities, or that it involved
a gre.at de.a.l of mveL
Whatever reasons you give, point out that the job for which you are being interviewed does
not have the QIne problmt that led to your leaving your last job. If you say that you left
your Last job because it involved too much travel. or wu in a c:fiffennt .ana. or was not up
to your skills. then point out th.at this job does not require mveL is in.a part of the country
whe:n! you ~t to live, or is more in line with your mining aptitudes. If you wa1! fired because
of medic.a.1 re.asons. explain that th~ have been profession.a.lly taken an of. If you were fired
because of family problems, .assure the employer that they have ~ taken care of. Whatever
the reuon, explain in .a positive manner how the situation has ~, or will be, corrected.

In desai.bing your last job. say U mMly positive things as you an .about it even if it had
many undesinble features - ..n jobs do. Do not s.Jy anything neptive about the company
or the supervisor - only tNt your needs did not fit in with the job. If you criticiu the company or supervisor. the interviewer will view you .as someone who is likely to do the ~e
to him/her if you are hired in his/her company. On the other hand. h.e/she will rqard you
.as appreci.ative;and pleasant if he/she hears you spnking in a positive w.ay .about a company
you left and will feel th.at you are likely to be appreciative and pleasant tegarding the job for
which you are intuviewed.
S.

WHAT KIND OF SALARY DO YOU NEED?

When you an uked about your salary ~ents in an interview, the in~er is attempting to determine whether your expectations .are too high for them. Of coune. you want u
much .as the comp~y is willing to pay. By naming a salary at this st.age of the hiring process.
you can only harm yourself. If you mention a lower salary th~ the interviewer has in mind.
you may be hired at a level less than is st~d.ard and below what you might have obtained.
If you mention a higher salary. it ma.y be more ttan what he/she had been thinking of paying
~d he15he m..ay well termiN.te the interview and decide he/she an·t .afford you. The wisest
course: is to avoid mentioning any specific figures orevm a Wary nnge until he/she has decided
that you are the right person fot the job and has offtted it to you. Having decided that you
are a good potenti.al employ~. he!she may well decide that helshe is willing to start you off
at a high sal.ary level.
One way to answer the question of your required w.ary level is to tell the interviewet that
you would work for whatever he/she feels is f.air bued on your qualific.ations and the comp~y·s standard s.a.la.ry level for th.at position. You might do this by s.aying. HI know youll
pay as much.as I"m worth to you ~d I can·t .ask for much more than th.ae or "You probably
have set rates.and whatever th.atis. I"d feel that w.as fair'·, or ·'Yourcompany has a reputation
for f.aimns so I know you will p.ay ~ .amount that is right for me".

Aite!' the interview Is over ~d you have definitely been ofie..~ the job. you can then decide
whether the ialary is high enough. [f the salary Is too [ow when the job has been offend,
tell the employer about the problem tNt you have in acce;)ting the job. Tell him/her thilt
you believe you can do better dKwhere, or that you hilve cee.."'1 paid more in similu join in
the past, or :,hat you have another possibility or offer thilt pilY'S better, wkichever one of these
reasons appiies ~o you, Till him/he:, what all of :be positive att:a~ons an: of the job he!she
has offered ane how mue,.J, you wish to accept if onJ.y t.J,e sala.--:..- cowd be increased somewhat.
Sc:plain that your decision to accept would be muc.J, easier !f he/she cowd find :iOme way to
ode:'" a highe:'" s~ary. [f he/she is unable to do so. suggest that you would fed more cor:tfort·
able if you had some assurance thilt a raise or promotion etig.;'t be possible in the near future
if your work ......m justify it.
6.

WHY SHOULD WE HIRE YOU INSTEAD OF SOMEONE ELSE?

When you are asked this direct question. the intemewer is asking you, In a ~'\H, to make
his/her dedsion for him/her. If you have to hesitate or can think of only one or two reasons,
thm he/she will feel thilt the reuons are not too obvious or are not suffice."t. You should
quiclcly list your skills and positive chilRcceristia. Some of these might be: ['m very good

at ~t type of ......ode; I'm conscientious; ram efficie."'It; I'm a company person icr whomever
r work and give everything I've got: I don't have to be supervised and always get my job done
cOrrec"Jy ~e!. quickly; I like this company and would enjoy working he.""!: rm not a clock·
watcher; ret dependable and don't take time off; ['ve got t:I~y extra skills thou would be use-ful in the job besides the ones that are needed; I work harde. than other people; ! .un always
willing to work overtime and get the job done.
7,

HOW MUCH WERE YOU ABSENT FROM WORK IN' YOUR LAST JOBi
An employer wants to be able to depend on his/her employees being present, and this question is designed to determine whether he/she could depend on you. U you are absent a good
deal b«a~ of some rnson, tell the interviewer what the reason was and why you feel that
it will no longer be il problem. ''!'m in great health and don't expect to be taking any daY5
off", The saz:le is true of some types of jobs that have an especially high absence rate and
suffer a serious disruption when employees are ilbse:lt, such as production line work, In answe.....
ing this question, Stre:s5 what your past re!iability hilS bee."'I and give assurance at your future
reliability.

8.

HOW IS YOUR HEALTH?

A c;uesrion about your stiltl! of health has the same intent as thl! ?revious question· how reliable
an e::l.ploye~ will you be. rnis is not the time to tillk about your athlete's foot or an appe."'Ic!ectOr=ty you n.ad as a child, or a backache or n.eadac:te. The inte:-liewer wisn.es to know whe~n.er
you are likelY ~o be absent b«ause of health proble:ns. You ,dmost cenainly do not intend
to !e~ health ?roble.ons intmere with your job and so you shoule!. tell him/her that "My health
is excellent'" or 'Or hilve no health problems that will intette:'"1! with my work". Depe..,ding on
your specific history, you could scy. "I've ne"'e: b~n out ot 'Nork becau.se of illness·' or "I've
neve:, been out of work for sickness for more than one day at a time" or ,,{ don't lee small
things interie:e with my job".
If :/OU have a ?hysical problem that is not visible to othe."'5. such as a blood condition, a sore
arr:'!. il rash on your back, a slight hearing diffiC'".;lty, or kieney problems. do not mention
the,", unless :~ey are so serious that they would prevent you from being a rt!liable employee.

This is ruely. if ever, the case: since iIlmost all such conditions can be trutK! medially to
a df:P'~ thiU ~bles you to fune:t:ion .Jdequ.ateIy in almost all jobs.

Suppose:. howevu, tNt you Nve a physial problm'l that is visible to the inte.:viewu. He/she
will want to be ~ that it will not make you unreliable or inapable of doing your job.
Examples of such physial ~)foble:u are that you an in a wheelch.Jir. yo\: have a missing arm
or leg or Nnd. you an blind. or you have .J large huting loss and aN: wearing a hearing
.Jid. The first rule h.en is to have obtained .J letter from your doctor to give to an interviewu
stating ~hat your physic.J1 problem does not requir!: extensive .Jdditional treatment and dOf:!!
not intertere with your genen.l ability to work.
The second rule is to mention the problm'l befON: the interviewer does. since ne/she may feti
embarnssed about discussifl&: it and yet maintain .J biu beause of it_
Thirdly. point out how you function norm.Jny in spite of the handiap by enpging in some
.Jction th.Jt you can puform that ~ates to your problem_ For e:qmple. if you wear a visible
h.e.Jl'ing aid. ask him/h.e.r to whispu and tum up your volume control and repeat wh.Jt he/she
said. Or, if you have an artifici.Jl limb (arm, hand). pick up a piece of p.Jpu or some other
object and also show him/her how you write. Tl!l1 him/her how well yo\: function in spite
of the disability. but be sure to .JchW.ly demonstnte since the aetu.al periormance is more
convincing thm .J1'ly statement, Then uk. him/her to think of any situatiol".5 heiml! thinks
you will have problems with and demonstratl! to him/her how you will handle it.

mnes

The fourth rull! is to point out ho....- your disability .Jetu~y
you.J better worker. Point
out to the intuvil!WU that when nonhMldicapped workers see you workinJ so well even with
the handicap. they stop finding ocuses for not being able to work very h.ud thl!mselves. These
advantaies .Jpply to almost any disability, but. in addition. point out advantages tha.t vUst
beca.~ of your specific dis.Jbility. For I!X.J.mple, if thl! employu MOWS you are an alcoholic,
you can point out that now th.Jt you Nve recovued, you don't drink at all so you have less
problems than most people who may oc:cuion~y have too much to drink. [f the employer
MOWS you have a criminal record. tell him/her th.Jt. because of your record. you can't take
any cNnce at .J1l and wouldn't even think. of t.Jking a pencil by mistake as other people do
sina you have too much to lose. If you UI! in a whffichair, you can point our that it is important to your health to st.Jy busy const.J1'ltiy. If you UI! visu.Jlly impaired you can point out
that your other senses Me morl! developed than normal and that you have developed tn.1! habit
of maintaining constant all!rtness.
9.

WHEN ARE YOU AVAIlABLE FOR WORK?
Whl!lt you UI! asked how soon you can statt work. tell him/hu as soon as ;xw:ible. Ma."l.Y
factors may be c:awina your hesit.iltion .Jbout committing yourwlf, but now is not the time
to mention them. You m.Jy not be sure you want the job. but this is something you an go
home and think about and discuss with your friends, If you deddl! against it. you can gU
him/her as soon as you decide. However. if you exprus hesit.Jtion now, you may not receive
the offer. Another hesitation you might have is th..Jt you an not sure how soon you can luve
your othu job. ffiUe travel arrangements. or cancel orhl!'r appointments, If yo\: mention these
probll!!nS now, you may not have any reason to mili these urangetnl!ltts. OnCI! the job is
offued. try to mah the necessary .arra.npments. and only if you can't should you call the
employu and tell him/her you need the otra day or wm before: st.ilrrina. If you find your
curnnt I!m?loyer desires a week or two notice. then your new employe~ is lik.ely ro nespect
you for this and gladly .JUow you to start l.Jrer sinCI! he/she MOWS now :nat you will do rhl!

same for him/her. A third ~ason ror hl!'Sitation might be that you are waiting to hear about
another position you applied for. En this situation. also. you should tell the interviewer you
desire to start as soon as possible. Once the job is offered. you can then call the other job
possibilities you have been interViewed for and explain that you have an offer but would rather
work at their company and request a decision before you have to make a decision. In generaL
an employer will have an increased estimate of your value as a woriter if he/she knows you
have other job offers. and he/she will also be flattered by your preference for him/her.
10. WHAT ARE YOUR GREATEST STRENGTHS?
When asked this ~ofquestion. mention all of your positive aspects: your skill. reliability.
eJoCperience. enthusiasm. efficiency. organization. pride in a job well done. ability to get along
with others. and 50 on. If the question is. "What is your single greatest strength1". mention
something about your personal reliability. but also add that you have several. major strengths
and add them to your desaiption.
11. WHAT ARE YOUR WEAKNESSES?
Do not describe any possible weaknesses wnen asked this question. [f some weaknesses exist.
such as lack of experience or ~liability. you surely intend to overcome them. so there is no
~ason to draw attention to factors that will probably not occur. Mention nothing negative.
Instead. respond by telling him/her that you have no weaknesses that will p~vent you from
being an excellent employee. You rrtight also state one again briefly your strongest points at
this time.
12. WHAT FIVE WORDS WOULD YOU SAY DESCRIBE YOU BEST?
When asked to select words to desaibe yourself. select only positive aspects. As in the previous questions. do not mention anything negative. but. rathe. answu as if you were asked
to describe you strengths. Some words that might be appropriate include: reliable. conscientious. friendly. nonest. cooperative. easy to get along with. hard· working. energetic. skilled.
experienced. take pride in my work. responsible. cespected.. enthusiil$tic. dedicated. and likeable.
13. WHAT WAS YOUR LAST EMPLOYER'S OPINION OF YOU?
The best answer to the general question about your last employer's opinion of you is to have
an open letter of recommendation from your last employer. which you can the.'\ summarize
and show to the interviewer.
Unless yot.: were fired. your employer must have thought well of you or else he/she would
not have continued to employ you. Of course. there are alwaY'5 some rrtinor annoyances that
everybody feels about any other person and the same is true about employers and employees.
Since you wish to emphasize your positive characteristics. me.'\tion only those items that were
positive and do not mention the negative. Even if you recognize that there were some things
about you that your employer didn't like. do not e.'l:aggerate their importance by mentioning
them here. Some of the aspects of your work that you feel your employer liked or. at least.
did not complain about. might be your high level Of skill. your trustworthiness. your reliabil·
ity. your ability to get along with some people that most othe...·s couldn't get along with. your
promptness. your willingness to work overtime when needed. and your good customer relations. [f you cannot think of any. try to remember a chance compliment he/she made you
in passing and repeat it.

If you have .an open letter of rKOmmenda.tion, it will speak for itsdf I.nd you should give
it to the interViewer, If not, suggest to the interviewer that he.'sM contact your e:nploYet".
md expres your.assurance that you would r«elve favounb!e comments suo. olS. ~I know
he/she will speu vuy highly of me. I worked for him/her for two years",
If you wen! fired or did get along badly with your pn!vious supervisor, you =ught consider
not mentioning that particuJilr employer on your ~umi if you fee! that the situation would
not n!pt'at itself with other employer'S, However, you must be: honest. so if your application
form requires you to list ha:her name do so, You may be: swprisfd to learn that your employer
still had a very high rqard for many of your abilities even thoUlh you were fired. Of count:.
the interviewer may not contact him/her; most do not. However, assume the best .u\d men·
tion only those qiWities that you feel the employer liked.
14. WHAT ARE YOUR LONG RANGE GOALS?

This type of question is sornetimes phrased as 'What kind of job do you hope to have in
10 years7- or "How long are you thinking of working for this company?" or 'Wha.t an your
future plans1- The interViewer is trying to find out whethuyou are serious about staying with
this computy or whether you are using t."tis job only a.s a temporary stopover, or will be: dis~tisfied after a while. So, you should try to assure him/her of your intention to stay with
the company and to grow in your career within the company, which, of course, you probably
Will'lt to do if the job proves to be ~tisfying to you.

If you know be:foreh.u\d that this company has many opportunities for advan«ment and
encourages it, tell him/her that you '"hope to become valuable to the company and to be:
promoted" as you urn it, However, be cautious in makina this type of statement, since it
can easily be interpn!ted a.s ~ready showing dissatisfaction with the job at which you will
be starting. Similuly, if you mention a particuJar position as your objective, such as Nt want,
eventually, to be the head of a shipping depMtment", your statement can easily be misinterpreted as revealing future problem competition.
The items to stress are that you like the company and that you hope to become a valuable
employee to the comp.my. As to your futun! plans for Stlyina: with the company, n!auure
the interviewer with infomu.tion such as "1 don't plan on moving away, or going brl to school
"I see no reason why I can't stay with this company for a long. long time", "1 know I1J be
very happy with this company". "I like this area and don't eve:- plan on leaVing", or ''This
job is just what I enjoy doing and I don't see any reason for leaving it",
H

,

The princip~ facts to mention .ue that you like the company, you like the work you'll be
doing, you like the Mea. and that you have no plans that would require you to leave the job.
15, WHAT KINO OF MACHINES OR EQUIPMENT HAVE YOU WORKED WITH? WHAT
KIND OF EQUIPMENT CAN YOU OPERATE?
If the interviewer asks this question, then, obviously. skill in operating machin~ is important
and you should inform him/her completely of your experience and capability. Be very specific
in m~tioning equipment by giving the exact names of the machines you h;J.ve ope:-ated. if
you an recall thml.. thereby providing t'Videnct:of your familiarity, such as ~y\ng '-rve worked
with the Acme Modd 85 Arc Welder", or ''I've used the IBM Selectric... However. also be
general and mention all machines you can operated, such as '1 can operate Ditto machines.
mimeograph machines. and complicated copying machines that collate automatically. I can
use either manual or electric typewriters or the special type that has automatic spacing, I can

uR lettlUing equipment. such as the Lucy typdc.. ~d can operate ~ switehbo~ltr. The more
eqt..:ipment you an operate. the more ~pp=t it is Wt you olN: ap;lble of luming ~bout
ar.:: othe:, :::;:e that might be ~uired on this job, even if ~..ou h.l.Vl! not operated that type.
(f the interviewer .l.Sks specifically about your ability to operate .l. m.l.cNne you tuven't h~d
ex~erience 'xi,h. do not say you haven·t had experience but. rather. describe wtut types of
similar :nac:,mes or other machines you an operate U\d ~~pr!SS your confidetlce that you
can lear:l q1.tic.kly.

10.

c.~'\;

YOr: '\·ORK l.'NOER PRESSL'Rf OR TICHT DEADL.l"!\iESi

Tnis question indicates that your job will involve working under prtSSUfe and deadlines. so
russure the inte..FViewer by giving e:Jamp(a from paid or unpaid activities that involved deadlines U\d pressure. You might mention: how you twu:iled the Last two days of politicaJ campaigning in :Jour volW\t~ work; how well you performed when a !.up !'Wih order suddenly
had to be tilled; how you managed to prepue for three final exams in one day in school; or
how you handled a crisis when your boat wu caught in a storm. Mention several examples.
stressing how capable you were in rising to the occa5ion. that you did not mind the stress.
and possibly enjoyed it.
17. WHAT WOULD YOU DO IN THIS SITUATION? IHypothetica.l or technial questionsl

Sometimes an interviewer will confront you with ;I specific situation or problem to ga~ your
readon. Take the necessary time to UlSWer the question carefully and ask for further details
or explanations wh~ nKeSsary. Keep in mind the general steps in problem solving.
1. collect information:
_. analyse the information:
3. dassif:.· it by order of importU\ce:
4. get expert ;ldvice or opinion on the subject;
3. reach a decision;
o. communicate the decision: and
7. implement the decision.
If given a tec:uucal question. keep your cool. analyse the questiOl\ and often you will find
that you h;l..-e the necesYry background to answe. In both cases (hypothetical or technic.al
qt.:esrionsl. ~he interviewer is trying to evalu;lte your <lbWty to funcriOl\ unde ?teSSure. to
analyse: ;Inc soive problems.
18. ARE YOU THIt'lKlNG OF COlNC BACK TO SCHOOL OR TO COLLECE?
An intervie\~'er willusu;llly uk this question only of younger applicants. ;IS heishe is conthat ~!'t.e person will be quitting soon. You should reassure: the interviewer by mentioning conside:a:ions such u your desire to work for a few years or that work is very import;lnt
to :.·ou. or ::-'at you have no desire to continue schooJil\g ;lnd :JOU want to build a future for
yot.:r5elf. or ~h;lt you will take courses only;lt night. If you do not have a high school diploma.
you may impress the interviewer by telling him/her that you definitely are going to attend
d<lsses in oreer to obtain your diploma. but intend doing so <It night.
ce:~ed

19. WHAT DO YOU THINK OF WORKING IN A CROUP?

In this question you Are beirlg asked to demonstnte your ability to ~t alOr\i with othen.
Spuk of the advantJ3a of working in a group. For £lWnple. you trtiIht elCpbin how the various
individuals in a group complement one another in carrying out cuuin Wks. Be prepared to
give conaet:e examples of personal ~mc:e in a group.
20. ARE YOU MAlUUED?·

Whm the interviewer asks whether you are married. he/she is usually concerned th.l.t you.r
marital status may present a problem in your job. In gen~. the fear is thilt a married person
Dl.il.y be too tied down by fiamily responsibilities to be flexible or depmdable on the job. ~d
a single person tn.iI.ybe too IUU'eliable. The answuyou should give involves assuring the inter·
viewer that yoW' married or smile status will not Ciluse ~y int~ce with the job. Further·
mort. yoW' answer should include a statement of the oJdv~taSes for the job of being single
or married.

Ii you are married. you
1.

QrI

point out that,

You are: not soinS to be changins jobs because yOl.< have family responsibilities.

2.

You an established in the area and your family likes it here.

3.

You Are able to travel Uld work overtime since your marital partner knows that is part
of oJ job and i1cctpts that fact.

4.

YOl.< have tn.iI.de Ul'anIements for the can! of your children while you are worki..,s and
will not need time off from work if they an sick. This point is espKi~y impor-..ant for
women with young dti1dren.

5.

Your rnarit.iil partner has oJ permanent job and wants to remain in this area. Tnis point
is espt!Cially important for women sina employers are often concerned tMt a woman
moly have to quit to be with her husband if he leaves the area even though she is happy
with her job.

6.

Talk about your maritol1 partner and dWdrm. stating what kind of job your putner does
and wha.t your chiIdrm's qes are and what school they oIttmd. The intltrVieweT may know
your partner. be interested in his/her type of job. or have children the same age. thereby
estolblishing a common area of interet between you.

If you an single. YOl.<
1.

QrI

point out tM..t,

You can travel in your job or work overtime without restriction since you have no folmily
to tie you down.
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2.

You like the un

3.

That

~

~

have friends or re:I.iltives here and intend to st;j.y.

will not cause you to move.

21. ARE THERE AJ.'lY QUESTIONS THAT YOU HAVEZ
ThUl is otte..."\ the fiNl question that ~ interVie"NU will uk ~d is ohen asked mutiy as a
gesture ot courtesy. Do not attempt to obtain complete information about the job at this point.
since you may unintentiotWly give the imprtSSion that YOl.l .ue not sure you really want the
job. Wait until you ~ve dmnite1y bftn. offued th.e job before uldns questions OIbout rerin:me.''l.t be."\mrs. chances for advancement. public transportation fOidlities. salary. and so on.
ThUl information may be aiticaJ for you in making your decfsion. and wait until you hilve
bee."'l offered the job to uk about them.
The interviewer may also want to find out to what extent you an! interested in the job. [n
the next handout (No. 66) there are a series of questions one could ask at the end of ~ interview. Review these and select one or two that may be OIppropriate for the job you are seeking.
You could also respond to this final question by giving the [ntHViewer a compliment such
as. ··~o, I have no questions, You·ve done 01 comptete job in desoibing this compOiny and
the job r~uirement:s". or by indicating your strong desire to work. such as by saying. ·The
only question I have is. How soon can I start workl"

IF THERE ARE NO POSmONS OPEN
Other Job Leads

U the intuviewer says that no positions art: av&i.lable at this time or that you are not qualified
for the job he/she has open. ask him/her OIbout job leads at other plOices. Write down the
name and address of the company as he/me tellii you and ask for the nune and the telephone
number of the person you should contact. Obtain as many of these Iuds as you an from
him/her. The interviewer will have become fairly ~ar with your skills and will usu.a1Iy
be able and very wiI1ir\3 to WI you about other job possibilities.
Part·Time Job
Tell the inte...rviewer you would be interested in a part-time job if he/she has in~ted no jobs
are available. Part-time jobs often develop into full·time jobs in a snort period.

Before you luve. tell the interviewer you would like to call him/her in a few days to learn
of nis/her decision. By calling him/her back. you will make certain thilt you hilve not missed
out on a job because of some unforeseen problem in his/her being a.ble to contilct you. Ask
him; her when it would be convenient for you to call him/her to learn of his/her decision or
should he:-she desire more information. Also, if the employer has narrowed the choice down
to a small number of equally qUillified applicants. your call may well result in your being chosen
rather thOin the othe". U you learn during your call back that you were not chosen. you can
stilt use that opportunity to ask for other job leads. As you leave. In sure to thank. the interviewer OInd reassure him/her of your desire to hear from him/her soon. Milke sure you smile.
Have good eye contact. shake his/her hand. OInd tell him/her you enjoyed your interview.

HANDOUT
QUESTIONS AN APPUCANT CAN ASK
DURING AN INTERVIEW
I'd bl!: interested in learning more about
that came up in the interview), Could you tell me

il

(some facet of the company's operations
Uttle more about it?

Do you have a tn.iNng progr~l Could you please describe it?

What opportunities are thue for advancemer.t1
What would my schtdule be?
How luge is your company? How many tmploye!S ue there?

Whm will I

g~

the re:su1ts of this interview?

Would I be wol"kin& alone most of tM time or in

il

group?

I would like to know a little more about cut~ ~ of the operilrion of this company or the
work, the duties etc., which were brought up during the interview.
What are the main duties of this job7

Does your company have branches elsewhere?
What geographical area does your sales market cover?

DON'T FORGFr:

..4,.sk questions throual\out the interview in order to show your intutst in the job or in the co~y.

ITWO'*wily

exchartge)

Ask your questions durly and without hesitation.

Don't insist on obt.Jining

il mOn!:

complete/thorough u\swu from the emploYG'.

Watch for signs tNt the intervi!Wer is rudy to close the interviltW.

